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Abstract. 

Field collections in the Southern Gulf of Oman and the Northwestern Arabian Sea, and 

examination of museum collections from this study area, yielded 7 genera and 33 species 

of apogonid fishes. Twenty one species of Apogon, one Archamia, four Cheilodipterus, 

three Fowleria, one Rhabdamia, two Siphamia, and one Holapogon are reviewed and 

illustrated. The Dhofar Cardinalfish, Apogon dhofar, nov. sp. is described from 21 

specimens collected in the Arabian Sea, off southern Oman. It differs from the very similar 

A. pseudotaeniatus Gon, 1986 in its higher gill-raker count (12-17 developed rakers vs. 9-

11) and coloration. Apogon dhofar has narrower dark vertical bars (one scale row or less 

wide vs. two or more for A. pseudotaeniatus) which are often indistinct or absent in life 

and tend to fade with size; and a caudal spot which is much smaller (2-3% SL vs. 4-6% 

SL for pseudotaeniatus) and often absent in life. Both A. dhofar and A. pseudotaeniatus 

have small dark chromatophores covering their bodies, but A. dhofar differs in having 
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these chromatophores concentrated under the posterior edge of each scale producing a 

reticulate pattern on the body. The Cryptic Cardinalfish, Apogon species C., is described 

from 19 specimens collected in the Gulf of Oman and Arabian Gulf It differs from the 

similar A. taeniatus Ehrenberg, 1828 in its lower gill-raker count (8 developed rakers vs. 

10-15) and horizontal stripes (7-8 dark stripes vs. 5-6 indistinct stripes). Apogon species 

C. also has 3-4 short brown stripes radiating away from the eye whereas A. taeniatus 

occasionally has one narrow dark stripe. Apogon species C. lacks any caudal spot which is 

usually present in A. taeniatus. Apogon thurstoni Day, 1888 is shown to be a junior 

synonym of Apogon nigripinnis Cuvier, 1828, and Apogon smithvanizi Allen and Randall, 

1994 is shown to be a junior synonym of Apogon gularis Fraser and Lachner, 1986. 

Apogon pharaonis Bellotti, 1874, formerly considered a junior synonym of Apogon 

nigripinnis Cuvier, 1828, is shown to be a valid species occurring in the Red Sea and 

western Indian Ocean, and the range of A. nigripinnis is redefined as eastern Indian to 

western Pacific. Apogon suezi Sauvage, 1883 is shown to be a junior synonym of A. 

pharaonis. A review is presented of the systematic literature of the apogonid fishes from 

the study area, and a key to genera and species is provided. Included in the key are 33 

apogonid species known from the area and an additional 7 species (and one genus) not yet 

recorded but likely to occur. 
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A Review and Key to the Apogonid Fishes (Pisces: Perciformes) of the Northwestern  
Arabian Sea and Southern Gulf of Oman, with Description of Two New Species  

Chapter 1  
Introduction.  

The following two chapters detail the current knowledge of apogonid fishes from 

the waters of the southwestern Arabian Sea and southern Gulf of Oman. Apogonids, or 

cardinalfishes, are common in shallow tropical seas around the world, and most species 

are associated with coral reef environments (Randall et al, 1990). 

Chapter 2 has already been published and describes a new species of apogonid 

from the Arabian Sea. Chapter 3 includes details of all other apogonid species currently 

known from the study area. A second new species of apogonid from the Gulf of Oman and 

Arabian Gulf is also described in Chapter 3. In addition to the descriptive components the 

research results resolve a number of taxonomic problems with apogonid species from the 

study area and beyond. 

The basic research question was to determine to which species the over 200 lots 

from the study area (totaling over 1000 specimens) belonged. In addition to collections I 

made while resident in the Sultanate of Oman from 1987-1990, other study area material 

was obtained from museum collections including the Natural History Museum (London), 

the Bishop Museum (Honolulu). the Royal Ontario Museum (Toronto), and the California 

Academy of Sciences (San Francisco). Additional comparative material was borrowed 

from the J.L.B. Smith Institute of Ichthyology (Grahamstown, South Africa), the Museum 
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National d'Histoire Naturelle (Paris), and the National Museum of Natural History 

(Washington, D.C.). 

The holotype, or single fish that represents an individual species, of the two newly 

described species was deposited at the California Academy of Sciences. Additional 

paratypes, or other specimens in the type series of a new species, were deposited in the 

other museums mentioned above. 

Chapters 2 and 3 follow the format used by other apogonid workers (Gon, 1986a 

and b, 1993; Fraser and Lachner, 1985) for apogonid species descriptions and regional 

reviews. The meristic characters (which can be counted; spines, gill-rakers, etc) and 

morphometric characters (which can be measured; standard length [SL], head length, etc) 

used are those which have been found to be of most value in separating 

apogonid species. 

Individual data sheets were created for each apogonid genus. These were 

completed for individual collection lots, or in many case individual fish from a given lot. A 

host of morphometric and meristic characters were recorded on these data sheets. The 

type specimens of the two new species were also x-rayed. 

Species determinations were made by evaluating the data from the individual 

record sheets against original descriptions, type specimens, comparative examples from 

museum collections, other published sources. and correspondence with other apogonid 

workers. The results of these comparisons suggested that Apogon dhoftif and Apogon 

species C. were undescribed. The research involved in confirming these new species 

allowed the clarification of several confusing synonymies within the genus Apogon. These 

results are detailed in chapters 2 and 3. 
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Chapter 2 

Apogon dhofar, a new cardinalfish (Perciformes: Apogonidae) 
from the northwestern Indian Ocean 

Jonathan K.L. Mee 

Published in Journal of South Asian Natural History  
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Abstract. 

The Dhofar cardinalfish Apogon dhofar n. sp. is described from 21 specimens collected in the 

Arabian Sea, Northwest Indian Ocean off southern Oman. It differs from the very similar A. 

pseudotaeniatus Gon 1986 in its higher gill-raker count (12-17 developed rakers vs. 9-11) 

and coloration. Apogon dhofar has narrower dark vertical bars (one scale row or less in width 

vs. two or more for A. pseudotaeniatus) which are often indistinct or absent in life and tend 

to fade with size; and a caudal spot which is much smaller (2 3 % SL vs. 4 - 6 % for 

pseudotaeniatus) and often absent in life. Both A. dhofar and A. pseudotaeniatus have 

small dark chromatophores covering their bodies, but A. dhofar differs in having these 

chromatophores concentrated under the posterior edge of each scale producing a 

reticulate pattern on the body. Apogon dhofar has been collected in very shallow 

(tidepools) and relatively deep (70+ m) water. 

Introduction. 

The cardinalfishes of the genus Apogon are distributed worldwide in shallow 

tropical seas, occasionally entering estuaries and the lower reaches of rivers. Nelson 

(1994) estimates at least 110 species in the genus and Randall et al; (1990) note that 

undescribed apogonid species exist on museum shelves and more remain to be discovered 

in the sea. 

During numerous field collections along the Omani coastline from 1987 to 1990 I 

was unable to identify the most common apogonid observed in the southern region of 

Oman. Diving collections by the author, John E. Randall, and others in 1988-1990, and 

trawl collections by the R/V "Rastrelliger" in 1990 formed the basis for this study. My 
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examination of the specimens indicated that they represent a new species which is 

described below. 

Materials and Methods. 

Type specimens are deposited in The Natural History Museum, London (BMNH), 

California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco (CAS), Bernice P. Bishop Museum, 

Honolulu (BPBM), J.L.B. Smith Institute of Ichthyology, Grahamstown, South Africa 

(RUST), and National Museum of Natural History, Washington, D.C. (USNM). 

Comparative material was examined from BMNH, BPBM, and CAS. 

Measurements follow Gon (1993), and definitions for lateral line scale counts and 

gill-raker counts, which are important in apogonid taxonomy, are repeated herein. Lateral-

line scale counts include pored scales which extend onto the caudal fin; the last of which is 

typically pointed and elongate. Total gill-raker counts include rudiments. Developed gill-

raker counts include rakers which have a freely movable tip and a length at least equal to 

its base. Measurements were made to the nearest tenth millimeter using dial calipers, and 

unless noted were taken from the left side. Data in parentheses in the description refer 

to paratypes. 

Apogon dholar, new species 

Plates 2.1- 2.3 & 2.5 - 2.6, Tables 2.1 & 2.2 
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Description. 

Dorsal fin rays VII + 1,9; anal fin rays II,8; last dorsal and anal fin rays frequently 

split to base; pectoral fin rays 15 (15-16); principal caudal fin rays 9 + 8; pored lateral-line 

scales 28 (27-28); scales between lateral-line and dorsal-fin origin 2; scales between 

lateral-line and anal-fin origin 6, predorsal scales 3; branchiostegal rays 7; gill rakers 5 

(4-7) + 16 (14-16); developed gill rakers 16 (12-17); vertebrae 10 + 14. 

Body short and compressed, depth 2.6 (2.4-2.9) in SL; head length 2.3 (2.1-2.4) in 

SL; width 2.2 (2.1-3.2) in depth; dorsal profile of head straight; eye moderate, eye 

diameter 3.3 (3.0-3.8) in head length; interorbital space slightly convex, its width 4.7 (4.5-

6.0) in head length; snout short 5.4 (4.3-5.6) in head length. Front nostril small, round, 

with a short flap, located near upper lip at level of lower margin of pupil; rear nostril 

larger, oval, placed closer to eye than to front nostril, at level of center of orbit. Mouth 

terminal, large and oblique; upper jaw 2.1 (2.1-2.4) in head length, lower jaw longer 1.9 

(1.7-2.0) in head length; maxilla reaching posteriorly under rear margin of pupil, partly 

covered by suborbital bone; a polyserial band of small, conical teeth on both jaws, vomer, 

and palatines; upper jaw band wider, its outer row of teeth larger; teeth at symphysis of 

lower jaw sometimes slightly enlarged. Posttemporal bone serrated; preopercle edge 

serrated, the ridge smooth; gill opening wide, free from isthmus, extending forward under 

front margin of eye; gill rakers slender, moderately long, longest not more than half 

diameter of eye; gill filaments shorter than gill rakers. 

Body covered with large ctenoid scales; lateral line complete, following dorsal 

profile of body and extending through center of caudal peduncle onto caudal fin; pored 

lateral-line scales about the same size as body scales adjacent to them; last lateral-line scale 
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Table 2.1. Proportional measurements (in % SL) and selected counts of the type specimens of 
Apogon dhofar and A. pseudotaeniatus (No caudal spot is visable on the holotype and the four 
largest paratypes). 

Holotype Paratypes A. pseudotaeniatus 
CAS 82327 

55.0 - 87.0 36.5 - 100.0 n = 20 Standard length (mm) 79.5 
Body depth 38.9 34.0 - 40.9 n = 20 40.2 - 42.2 

13.5 - 18.1 17.7 10.7 - 18.0 n = 20Body width 
41.6 - 44.5 Length of head	 42.8 41.9 - 47.4 n = 19 
8.4 - 10.6 8.0 - 10.5 n = 20Length of snout	 8.0 
11.9 - 13.7 12.8 11.7 - 15.0 n = 20Eye diameter 
7.9 - 8.5Interorbital width	 9.2 7.2 - 9.9 n= 20 

18.5 - 19.7 17.8 - 20.4 n = 20Length of upper jaw 20.3 
22.0 - 23.9 Length of lower jaw 22.9 22.5 - 25.0 n = 20 
13.6 - 17.6 11.8 - 14.3 n = 20Length of 1st dorsal fm base 14.8 
2.4 - 4.0Length of 1st dorsal spine 2.8 2.5 - 4.7 n 20 
5.4 - 9.4Length of 2nd dorsal spine 8.9 6.7 - 9.1 n = 20 

18.5 - 24.9 17.6 - 23.7 n = 20Length of longest dorsal spine 21.3 
15.1 - 19.1 Length of 2nd dorsal fm base 16.1 14.3 - 17.7 n = 20 
16.0 - 21.0 Length of 2nd dorsal fm spine 18.9 15.9 - 20.6 n= 19 
22.7 - 29.4 27.0 22.2 - 28.0 n = 20Length of longest dorsal ray 
12.9 - 14.9 Length of anal fm base 16.5 11.7 - 16.5 n = 20 
2.7 - 4.03.0 - 5.3 n = 20Length of first anal spine 4.3 

13.3 - 16.6 Length of second anal spine 15.0 13.7 - 17.7 n = 20 
20.1 - 24.0 Length of longest anal ray 22.4 19.9 - 25.1 n = 20 

27.3 21.9 - 30.8 n 20	 25.2 - 29.0Length of pectoral fm 
25.5 - 30.6 Length of pelvic fm 27.8 21.7 - 28.1 n = 20 
15.6 - 18.5 Length of pelvic fin spine 16.9 15.0 - 19.5 n= 20 
15.8 - 16.9 Depth of caudal peduncle 16.0 13.4 - 16.0 n = 20 
20.5 - 23.5 27.5 n = 20 Length of caudal peduncle 23.5 19.7 -

1.8 - 3.0 n --- 16	 4.0 - 5.4Caudal spot diameter 
41.4 - 44.1 Predorsal length	 43.3 40.1 - 46.3 n = 20 
62.6 - 67.9 60.3 - 69.2 n 20Preanal length	 62.0 
33.5 - 36.2 Prepelvic length	 37.5 33.1 - 37.8 n = 20 

15/15Pectoral ray count (left/right) 15/15	 15/15 n= 18 
15/16 n = 1 

16/16 n = 1 

28 27-28 n = 20	 28Lateral-line scales 

Table 2.2.Gill-raker counts of holotype and 20 paratypes ofApogon dhofar and A. pseudotaeniatus 

16 17Developed gill-rakers 11 12 13 14 15 

Apogon dhofar 1 3 4 9 3 1 

Apogon pseudotaeniatus 7 

18 19 20 21Total till- rakers 17 
Apogon dhofar 1 11 9 

Apogon pseudotaeniatus 1 2 4 
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elongate and pointed; opercular bones scaled; interorbital space and snout naked; no scales 

on fin membranes. 

Origin of first dorsal fin on a vertical with upper end of pectoral fin base; first 

dorsal-fin base 6.7 (5.2-6.7) in SL; first dorsal spine 2.0 (1.8-2.8) in second spine; second 

dorsal spine 2.6 (2.1-3.0) in longest dorsal spine; third dorsal spine longest 2.8 (1.9-2.8) in 

head length; second dorsal-fin base 6.2 (5.6-7.6) in SL; spine of second dorsal fin 2.3 (2.1-

2.6) and longest dorsal ray 1.6 (1.5-2.0) in head length; origin of anal fin under first or 

second dorsal-fin ray; anal fin base 6.1 (6.1-8.1) in SL; first anal spine 3.6 (3.0-4.9) in 

second spine; second anal spine 2.8 (2.5-3.0) in head length, margin of first dorsal fin 

slightly rounded dorsally; margin of second dorsal fin somewhat pointed dorsally; anal and 

pelvic fins somewhat pointed ventrally; pectoral fin somewhat pointed dorsally, its upper 

rays longest 3.7 (3.6-4.2) in SL; pelvic insertion slightly in advance of pectoral-fin base; 

pelvic-fin length 1.5 (1.6-1.9) in head length and nearly reaching first anal spine, and pelvic 

spine 2.5 (2.3-3.1) in head length; anus near origin of anal fin, on a vertical with the first 

rays of the second dorsal fin; caudal peduncle short and deep, the depth 1.5 (1.3-1.7) in 

the length and the length 4.3 (4.2-5.0) in SL. Caudal fin emarginate. 

Color (Holotype in alcohol). Grey-brown body, covered with tiny dark 

chromatophores which are concentrated under the posterior edges of the scales to produce 

a reticulated pattern; anterior rays of both dorsal fins dark; all fins except pectorals dusky, 

the pelvics darker. 

All paratypes under 80 cm SL have two narrow, often very faint, vertical bars 

(Plate 2.1), under the anterior third of each dorsal-fin base. Bars are most distinct in the 

two smallest paratypes (36.5 and 41.6 mm SL) which also show the least chromatophore 
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reticulation pattern. Sixteen of the paratypes show some evidence of a tiny dark caudal 

spot at the center of the caudal peduncle usually on the 23rd or 24th lateral line scale 

(Plate 2.1). Both vertical bars and caudal spot appear to be more prominent following 

death, and may not be noticeable in living adult fish (Plate 2.2). 

Color of holotype when fresh (Plate 2.3): body silvery grey covered with tiny dark 

chromatophores as described for preserved specimens; head sometimes faintly greenish in 

life; anterior spines or rays of dorsals, anal, and pelvics black with the pelvics darkest, 

outer margin of pelvics (when viewed from an angle) white (Plate 2.2), pectorals hyaline. 

Diagnosis. 

Dorsal fin elements VII + 1,8-9; anal rays 11,8; pectoral rays 15 (rarely 16); lateral-

line scale rows 27-28; predorsal scales 3; gill rakers 19-21; developed gill rakers 12-17; 

preopercle edge serrated; body depth 2.4-2.9 in SL; a dark caudal spot about 3.5-7 in eye 

diameter centered on caudal base frequently present; two narrow dark bars located below 

anterior third of dorsal-fin bases frequently present; dark chromatophores covering body 

concentrated under posterior edges of scales to form reticulate pattern on body. Reticulate 

pattern not as distinct in juveniles. 

Comparisons. 

Apogon dhofar differs from A. pseudotaeniatus in having a higher number of total 

and developed gill rakers (Table 2.2). Although Gon (1986) reports 9-11 developed gill 

rakers for A. pseudotaeniatus, all of the specimens examined for this study have 11. 

Apogon dhojar also differs from A. pseudotaeniatus in the presence and size of the two 
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vertical bars and caudal spot. The vertical bars, if present, are one scale row or less wide 

in A. dhofar, and two or more scale rows wide and always present in A. pseudotaeniatus. 

The horizontal diameter of the caudal spot, if present in A. dhofar, is about half the size as 

in A. pseudotaeniatus (2-3 % of SL vs. 4-6 %). Both the vertical bars and the caudal spot 

may be faint or not visible in living adult A. dhofar (Plate 2.2), while always visible in A. 

pseudotaeniatus (Plate 2.4). Apogon dhofar and A. pseudotaeniatus, like many percoid 

fishes, have tiny dark chromatophores covering their bodies, however, where A. 

pseudotaeniatus has these relatively evenly scattered over the body, A. dhofar has them 

concentrated under the posterior edges of the scales to produce a reticulated pattern. 

Apogon dhofar is slightly more slender than A. pseudotaeniatus (body depth 2.5-2.9 vs. 

2.3-2.4 in SL). Caudal peduncle depth is also less in A. dhofar than in A. pseudotaeniatus 

(6.3-7.4 vs. 5.9-6.2 in SL). 

Apogon dhofar might also be confused with several other Indian Ocean species of 

Apogon which have small and sometimes faint caudal spots. Apogon spilurus Regan 1905 

and Apogon micromaculatus Kotthaus 1970 have a similar size caudal spot but the 

placement of this spot is always above the lateral line near the dorsal surface of the caudal 

peduncle (vs. the center of the caudal peduncle on the lateral line in A. dhofar). These two 

species also have a faint row of dark dots on the base of the anal fin and a short dark line 

extending from the tip of the snout to the anterior edge of the eye which A. dhofar lacks. 

In addition they have a higher predorsal scale count (5 vs. 3). My examination of the types 

of A. spilurus and a reading of the description of A. micromaculatus suggests that these 

two species may be synonymous. 
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Apogon gularis Fraser and Lachner 1984 is a deep-dwelling apogonid which is 

uniquely distinctive among apogonids in having a forward positioned anus. Although 

Fraser and Lachner's description does not mention any caudal spot, the five specimens that 

I have examined for this study, including one paratype, show an indistinct concentration of 

dark chromatophores on the caudal peduncle at the same location as the caudal spot in A. 

dhofar. This faint caudal spot is similar to that seen in larger A. dhofar. 

Large A. kallopterus Bleeker 1856 might also be confused with A. dhofar. 

Apogon kallopterus is one of the most wide-ranging apogonids in the Indo-Pacific, 

although it has not yet been reported from the Arabian Sea, Gulf of Oman, or Arabian 

Gulf. It is similar to A. dhofar in having dark chromatophores concentrated on the 

posterior edges of the scales to form a reticulate pattern. It can be distinguished from A. 

dhofar at most sizes by the presence of a dark horizontal midbody stripe (Fraser & 

Lachner 1985, their figs. 3 & 4) which A. dhofar lacks. Large A. kallopterus may lack this 

stripe while still showing a caudal spot and can be separated from A. dhofar by their lower 

pectoral-ray count [13-14 (Fraser & Lachner 1985) vs. 15-16, Table 1]. 

Distribution. 

Apogon dhofar has only been collected off southern Oman from Raysut in the 

south, 300 km north to the vicinity of the Kuria Muria Islands. It is often the most 

commonly noted apogonid in these areas. Its distribution is the center of seasonal 

upwelling during which sea temperatures drop to 16-18°C (versus 25-30°C during non-

upwelling periods) (Barratt, 1984). 
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The most northerly records of A. dhofar are photographs of uncollected 

specimens. Plate 2.5 shows what appears to be a juvenile A. dhofar photographed but not 

collected at Masirah Island by John E. Randall. Neither I, nor Randall and colleagues 

(pers. comm.) have observed any other A. dhofar at Masirah. Bob Bedford has taken a 

similar photo (Plate 2.6) from Fahal Island in the Gulf of Oman near Muscat. Both 

photographs were taken during the winter months when sea water temperatures are at 

their coolest in the Gulf of Oman. The proximity of the most southerly collections to the 

Yemen/Oman border make it likely that A. dhofar will eventually be collected in 

Yemeni waters. 

Etymology. 

Dhofar is a region of the southern Sultanate of Oman, off the coast of which this 

fish is found. It is treated as a noun in apposition. 

Discussion. 

Apogon dhofar is unusual in occurring in very shallow and relatively deep 

habitats. Although some apogonids, such as A. fleurieu (Lacepede 1801), have been 

reported from near the surface to 90+ m (Randall et al 1990), I am not aware of any 

having been collected from tidepools and trawled from 70+ m. Gon (1986) notes that A. 

pseudotaeniatus may be a deeper water species as the only two ofhis types with capture 

depth data were collected in 20 m. Baranes and Golani (1993) record a single specimen of 

A. pseudotaeniatus collected at 150 m in the Gulf of Aqaba. Indian Ocean species of 
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Apogon mentioned as similar to A. dhofar which appear to occur exclusively in relatively 

deep water include A. spilurus, A. micromaculatus, and A. gularis. 

Apogon dhofar is a non-cryptic apogonid, easily observed during daylight hours. It 

is most often noted in small groups but has not been found in large schools like many non-

cryptic apogonids. Two paratypes, 67 and 100 mm SL, were females full of eggs. Both 

were collected in the winter which corresponds with warmer water temperatures and calm 

sea conditions in the seas off southern Oman. 

Material Examined. 

Holotype: CAS 82327, 79.5 mm SL, Oman: Arabian Sea, NW Indian Ocean, Eagles 

Retreat near Mirbat, 16 58'0"N, 54 42150"E, 8 m, rotenone, 25 April 90, J.K.L. Mee and 

J.E. Randall. 

Paratypes: BMNH 1995.9.20.1-2, 2(53.1-56.4 mm SL), Oman: Arabian Sea, NW Indian 

Ocean, near Kuria Muria Islands, 17 53'N, 56 20'E, 45-50 m, trawl, FAO R/V 

"Rastrelliger" station 101, 20 February 1990, J.K.L. Mee. BPBM 36328, 53.9 mm SL, 

Oman: Rahah Bay, west side, 17 0' N, 54 49'2" E, 0-1.5 m tidepool, rotenone, 6 February 

1993, J.E. Randall and I. McLeish. BPBM 35869, 2(64.2-67.3 mm SL), Oman: Rahah 

Bay, Hole-in-the-wall, 17 0' N, 54 49'2" E, 24 m, 19 October 93, J.L. Earle. BPBM 

35916, 2(79.3-100.0 mm SL), Oman: same location as holotype, 10 m, rotenone, 25 

October 93, J.L. Earle. CAS 82330, 5(36.5-69.8 mm SL), same data asBMNH 

1995.9.20.1-2. CAS 82331, 4(52.4-82.0 mm SL), Oman: Arabian Sea, NW Indian Ocean, 

Sharqirah Bay, 18 40'N, 57 28'E, 66-73 m, trawl, FAO R/V "Rastrelliger" station 110, 23 

February 1990, J.K.L. Mee. RUSI 49074, 62.5 mm SL, Oman: Arabian Sea, NW Indian 
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Ocean, Sudah Harbor, 17 03'N, 55 04'E, hand nets while snorkeling, 26 April 1989, J.K.L. 

Mee. RUSI 49075, 41.6 mm SL, same data as BMNH 1995.9.20.1-2. USNM 337776, 

48.5 mm SL, same data as RUSI 49074. USNM 337777, 72.5 mm SL, same data as 

BMNH 1995.9.20.1-2. 

Comparative Material.  

Apogon gularis: Paratype: CAS 53044, 5(38.1-54.0) mm SL, Mergui Archipelago,  

Burma, "Anton Bruun, station 22A, trawl, 290 m.  

Non-type: BPBM 35804, 2(46.9-47.3 mm SL), Oman: Arabian Sea, NW Indian Ocean,  

off Al Ashkarah, 21 34'N, 59 34'E, 60-62 m, trawl, FAO R/V "Rastrelliger" station 136, 2  

March 1990, J.K.L. Mee. CAS 82328, 3(48.5-50.2 mm SL), same data as BPBM 35804.  

Apogon pseudotaeniatus: Paratype: BPBM 30551, 86.5 mm SL, Red Sea, Gulf of Aqaba,  

Eilat, 20 m, 16 May 79.  

Non-type: BPBM 31878, 75.0 mm SL, Red Sea, Gulf of Aqaba, Taba, 30m, 15 Nov 86.  

BPBM 27717, 3(55.0-63.8 mm SL), India, Kerala, Vizhinjam, 12.5m, 14 Feb 80. BPBM  

18768, 2(77.2-87.0 mm SL), Sri Lanka, Negombo, 8m, 30 Mar 75. 

Apogon spilurus: Syntypes: BMNH 1904.5.25.113-115, 3(31.0-48.2), Kurachee, 1904. 

Non-type: BPBM 32715, 12(62-77 mm SL), Somali Coast, 11 14' N, 51 08' E, Trawl, 

Anton Bruun Cruise 9, 17 Dec 64. CAS 82329, 2(61.6 mm SL), Arabian Sea, NW Indian 

Ocean, off Raysut, Oman, 17 35' N, 55 20' E, 23-26 m, trawl, FAO R/V "Rastrelliger", 

station 97, 19 February 1990, J.K.L. Mee. 
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Abstract.  

Field collections in the Southern Gulf of Oman and the Northwestern Arabian Sea, and  

examination of museum collections from this study area, yielded 33 species (in 7 genera)  

of apogonid fishes. Twenty one species of Apogon, one Archamia, four Cheilodipterus, 

three Fowleria, one Rhabdamia, two Siphamia, and one Holapogon are reviewed and 

illustrated. The Cryptic Cardinalfish, Apogon species C. is described from 19 specimens 

collected in the Arabian Sea, Gulf of Oman, and Arabian Gulf. It differs from the similar 

Apogon taeniatus Ehrenberg, 1828 in its lower gill-raker count (8 developed rakers vs. 

10-15) and more and darker narrow horizontal stripes (7-8 dark brown stripes vs. 5-6 

indistinct light brown stripes in A. taeniatus). Apogon species C. also has 3-4 short brown 

stripes radiating away from the eye whereas A. taeniatus occasionally has one narrow 

stripe. Apogon species C. lacks any caudal spot which is usually present in A. taeniatus. 

Apogon thurstoni Day, 1888 is shown to be a junior synonym of Apogon nigripinnis 

Cuvier, 1828. Apogon smithvanizi Allen and Randall, 1994 is shown to be a junior 

synonym of Apogon gularis Fraser and Lachner, 1986. Apogon pharaonis Bellotti, 1874, 

formerly considered a junior synonym of Apogon nigripinnis Cuvier, 1828, is shown to be 

a valid species occuring in the Red Sea and western Indian Ocean, and the range of A. 

nigripinnis is redefined as eastern Indian to western Pacific. Apogon suezi Sauvage, 1883 

is shown to be a junior synonym of A. pharaonis. A review is presented of the systematic 

literature of the apogonid fishes from the study area, and a key to genera and species is 

provided. Included in the key are the 33 apogonid species known from the area and an 

additional 7 species (and one genus) not yet recorded but likely to occur. 
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Introduction. 

The fishes of the family Apogonidae are circumtropical and marine, although a few 

species occur in freshwater streams on Indo-Pacific Islands. Fraser (1972) recognizes 

three subfamilies: Apogoninae, Pseudaminae, and Epigoninae. Johnson (1984, 1993), 

however, uses both osteological and soft tissue characters to show that the epigonines are 

not closely related to the apogonines and pseudamines, and elevates them to family status. 

Epigonids will not be considered here, and no pseudamids have been reported from the 

study area. 

Fraser and Struhsaker (1991) recognize 19 apogonine genera worldwide, and 

Nelson (1994) estimates at least 110 species in Apogon alone. Gon (1986a) lists 46 

species and at least 13 genera in waters adjacent to South Africa. No comprehensive 

revision of the family has been undertaken, but three genera, Pseudamia (Randall et al, 

1985), Cheilodipterus (Gon, 1993), and Archamia (Gon, Randall, and Mee, in prep), and 

several subgenera; Pristiapogon and Zoramia (Fraser and Lachner, 1985), Lepidamia 

(Gon, 1995), and Jaydia (Gon, in prep) have been or are beingrevised. Significant 

regional reviews have been produced by Smith (1961) for the Western Indian Ocean and 

Red Sea, Lachner (1951) for the Marshall Islands, and Weber and de Beaufort (1929) for 

the Indo-Australian Archipelago. 

The Northwestern Arabian Sea and Southern Gulf of Oman are portions of the 

Indian Ocean which front the southeast corner of Arabia and border the Sultanate of 

Oman, and constitute the study area herein. The Gulf of Oman narrows and ends at the 

Straits of Hormuz which is also the entrance to the Arabian Gulf. Sheppard et al (1992) 

suggest the use of "The Gulf' to refer to the latter due to the transitional and continued 
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use of varied names for this body of water, however, the Arabian Gulf will be used here to 

diminish confusion between it and the Gulf of Oman. 

The Arabian region which includes the Red Sea, Arabian Gulf, Gulf of Oman, and 

southern Arabia are climactically and oceanographically unusual within the Indo-Pacific 

realm. Shepard et al (1992) note that these factors combine to create some of the most 

extreme marine climactic regimes in the tropics. Upwelling in the study area influences the 

Gulf of Oman in a minor way (Green and Keech, 1986), and Southern Arabia in major 

annual occurrence (Barratt, 1984) where sea temperatures drop to 16-18°C (versus 25-

30 °C during non-upwelling periods). 

Randall & Hoover (1995) suggest that southern Oman is a minor center for 

endemism based on the discovery of at least 22 new species ofshore fishes from the area, 

and the physical and biological parameters related to upwelling. They postulate, for 

example, that the cool waters brought to the surface by upwelling may have acted as a 

barrier to larval fish dispersal. The extent of this area of endemism is largely unknown, and 

the recent discovery of these new taxa is primarily a function of the historic paucity of 

collections from the area. Southern Arabia has been one of the most poorly collected 

continental Indo-Pacific areas. Sheppard et al (1992) note that Oman and adjacent areas 

have a paucity of shorefish collections mentioning specifically the coasts of Yemen, 

Somalia, Socotra, the southern Red Sea in general, and the Gulf of Aden. The coasts of 

Kenya and Tanzania are also poorly known, although Bianchi (1985) details many of the 

commercially important fish species of Tanzania. It is likely that once these areas are 

carefully sampled that many Omani endemics will be shown to have ranges equal to sister 

groups in other parts of the lndo-west Pacific. 
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The Indian Ocean and Red Sea first received the attention of ichthyologists with 

Forsskal's Arabia Felix Expediton to the Red Sea in 1762. Early regional works include 

Playfair and Gunther (1867) and Day (1865 and 1875-78). Significant works in this 

century include Smith (1949), Munro (1955), Jones and Kumaran (1980), Kuronuma and 

Abe (1986), and Smith and Heemstra (1986). There are also a number of colorful fish 

identification guide books, such as Bock (1978), Carcasson (1977), and Randall 

(1986,1992). The only major work to specifically include the study area is Fowler (1956) 

which does not mention apogonids. 

The first fish collections from the study area were by Lt-Col A. S. Jayakar, a 

surgeon stationed at Muscat, Oman from about 1870 to 1900, who collected a variety of 

biological specimens, most deposited in The Natural History Museum, formerly the 

British Museum (Natural History). The fishes, including 12 specimens of five apogonid 

species, were reported or described by Boulenger (1887, 1889, 1892). One species, 

Apogon maximus, was subsequently made the type of a new genus Holapogon, by Fraser 

(1972). 

F.W. Townsend, a part-time naturalist like Jayakar, collected fishes during work 

involved in laying communication cable through Arabia and India. Regan (1905) described 

four species of apogonids from the Gulf of Oman and Arabian Gulf based on these 

collections. Steindachner (1902) lists without comment six apogonids in checklist format. 

Two of these six species were listed as being from Gischin, presumedly Qishn in modern 

Yemen. The other four were listed from "Ostkuste Arabiens" which likely corresponds to 

Muscat, mentioned specifically in the text for other taxa. Zugmayer (1913) lists three 
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Apogon species from Oman and a fourth from the Mekran Coast of Pakistan in checklist 

format without comment. 

The first wholly ship based collections from the area were made by the John 

Murray Expedition during 1933-1934. Norman (1939) published a report of the 2700 

specimens collected at various locales throughout the Indian Ocean and Red Sea. Single 

individuals of five apogonid species are listed, including two from study area waters. In 

1937-1938 Blegvad and colleagues conducted a survey of Arabian Gulf fish fauna. About 

15% of the collection stations were made outside the Arabian Gulf in the northern Gulf of 

Oman off the coast of Iran. Blegvad (1944) recorded three species of apogonids from the 

northern Gulf of Oman or Arabian Gulf. 

Smith (1961) reviewed the apogonids of the Western Indian Ocean and Red Sea, 

but only two apogonid species are mentioned in relation to study area waters, and one of 

these is listed as "not certainly identifiable". White and Barwani (1971) report 199 fish 

species from the Arabian Gulf and Gulf of Oman, but no localities are given and none of 

their specimens are extant. Thus it is not clear whether the species mentioned, including 

four apogonids, are found in the Gulf of Oman, Arabian Gulf, or both. Randall et al 

(1978) illustrate three apogonid species in their "Illustrated guide to Commercial fishes of 

the Gulf States," but do not mention in what part of this larger area these fishes 

were collected. 

Fraser and Lachner (1984) describe Apogon gularis partly based on study area 

material collected by the R/V "Anton Brunn" during the International Indian Ocean 

Expedition cruises in 1963-1964. Gon (1986a) reviewed the apogonids of South Africa 
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and mentions only one species as possibly occuring in study area waters. Allen and Steene 

(1987) illustrate Apogon cyanosoma with an underwater photograph taken in Muscat. 

Randall et al (1990) clarified the status of Apogon aureus and A.fleurieu recording a 

single specimen of the former from Muscat. 

Randall et al (1994) record two apogonid species collected at the Ras Musandum 

Naval Base in Oman. Although the purpose of this paper was to record new records from 

the Arabian Gulf, the collection location where the two apogonids were collected with the 

participation of this author, could also be considered to be at the boundary between the 

Gulf of Oman and Arabian Gulf 

Gon and Mee (1995) in Gon (1995) describe Apogon omanensis from 13 

specimens collected in study area waters. Gon (1995) also reports Apogon natalensis from 

two sites in the study area. Mee (1995) describes Apogon dhofar from 21 specimens 

collected in study area waters and first reports Apogon spilurus Regan 1905 from 

the area. 

Materials and Methods. 

The bases for material in portions of Gon (1995) and Mee (1995) were made by 

the author and colleagues during numerous field collections along the Omani coastline 

from 1987 to 1991. Diving collections by the author and colleagues, market samples, 

trawl collections by the R/V "Rastrelliger" in 1990, and examinations of the limited 

museum collections provide the remainder of the material for the current study. 
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Specimens used are deposited in The Natural History Museum, London (BMNH), 

Bernice P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu (BPBM), California Academy of Sciences, San 

Francisco (CAS), Museum National d'Histoire Nature lle, Paris (MNHN), Royal Ontario 

Museum, Toronto (ROM), J.L. B. Smith Institute of Ichthyology, Gramstown, South 

Africa (RUSI), and National Museum of Natural History, Washington, D.C. (USNM). 

Lists of material examined are included in each species account. 

Measurements follow Gon (1993), with minor elaboration as follows. Lateral line 

scale counts include pored scales which extend onto the caudal fin; the last of which is 

typically pointed and elongate. Total gill raker counts include rudiments. Developed gill 

raker counts include rakers which have a freely movable tip and a length at least equal to 

its base. Measurements were made to the nearest tenth millimeter using dial calipers, and 

unless noted were taken from the left side. Data in parentheses in section describing new 

species refer to paratypes. 

In the species accounts species are placed within sub-genera only in cases where 

the sub-genera have been recently revised. Species diagnoses are based on material 

examined for this study and published species descriptions or revisions. 

Key to Genera and Species. 

The following key is intended only for use in the identification of apogonids from 

study area and nearby waters. The generic portion of the key is based in part on Fraser and 

Struhsaker (1991), and many of the species couplets are based on Gon (1986a, 1993, 

1995). A number of species which have not yet been recorded from study area waters, but 
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are likely to occur here, are included in in parenthesis. Most of these expected species are 

briefly discussed in the species account sections under the species to which they are 

closest (in most cases the other half of the couplet). 

la. Silver or black bioluminous band along ventral surface from hyal region to or past 

anal-fin origin . . genus Siphamia (go to 10) 

lb. No such bioluminous bands 2 

2a. Eight or more anal-fin rays. 3 

2b. Seven anal-fin rays. . Holapogon maximus 

3 a. First dorsal-fin spines 6; anal-fin II, 8-18. 4 

3b. First dorsal-fin spines 7 (rarely 8); anal-fin II, 8-11. . 7 

3c. First dorsal-fin spines 8; anal-fin II, 8; pectoral rays 18. (Neamia octospina) 

4a. Preopercle edge smooth; anal-fin II, 9-10 ; scales cycloid to weakly ctenoid; large 

canines absent (some teeth may be slightly enlarged) . Rhabdamia cypselura 

4b. Preopercle edge usually serrate; scales usually ctenoid; anal-fin II, 8-18; large 

canine teeth present or absent. 5 

5a. Canine teeth and supramaxilla absent . 6 

5b. Canine teeth and supramaxilla present. genus Cheilodipterus (go to 11) 

6a. Anal-fin II, 12-18. . Archamia fucata 

6b. Anal-fin II, 8-9 . 
genus Apogon (go to 18) 

7a. Anal-fin II, 10-11; soft dorsal-fin rays 10-11; preopercle edge smooth 

(Rhabdamia nigrimentum) 

7b. Anal-fin II, 8-9; soft dorsal-fin rays 8-9; preopercular edge smooth or serrate . 8 
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8a. Lateral-line complete . 
9 

8b. Lateral-line incomplete; preopercle edge smooth. genus Fowleria (go to 16) 

9a. Preopercle edge smooth; palantine teeth absent; supramaxilla present, caudal-fin 

rounded. (genus Apogonichthys) 

9b. Preopercle edge serrate; palantine teeth usually present; supramaxilla absent; 

caudal-fin emarginate genus Apogon (go to 18) 

10a. Numerous canine teeth present in both jaws . . Siphamia permutata 

10b. No canine teeth in jaws . Siphamia versicolor 

1 la. Large canine teeth present at symphysis of lower jaw. . 12 

1 lb. Canine teeth at symphysis of lower jaw usually absent (if present, they are smaller 

than two-thirds of the distance between anterior and posterior nostrils) 14 

12a. Pectoral-fin rays 14 (rarely 13); dark stripes on body of adults 9-16 . 13 

12b. Pectoral-fin rays 12-14 (usually 13); dark stripes on 80 mm + fish 7-10. 

. Cheilodipterus macrodon 

13a. Dark stripes on body of adults 10-13; total developed gill rakers 14-17 

Cheilodipterus persicus 

13b. Dark stripes on body of adults 13-16; total developed gill rakers 10-13 

(Cheilodipterus lineatus) 

14a. Pectoral-fin rays 12 (rarely 13). 15 

14b. Pectoral-fin rays 11 (rarely 10). . (Cheilodipterus pygmaios) 

15a. Fifth (lowermost stripe) a straight line between anal-fin base and isthmus; dark 

caudal spot 3.7-5.3 in caudal peduncle depth; no pigment spots on dorsal or 

ventral surface of caudal-fin base Cheilodipterus quinquehneatus 
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15b.	 Fifth (lowermost) stripe curving upward in front of pelvic-fin insertion; dark caudal 

spot 2.1-2.9 in caudal peduncle depth; a small dark spot usually present on dorsal 

(and ocassionally on ventral) surface of caudal-fin base 

16a. Dark ocellus present on operculum 

16b. No dark ocellus on operculum 

17a. All fins except pectorals with numerous dark spots 

17b. Fins without numerous dark spots 

18a. First dorsal-fin spines 6 

18b. First dorsal-fin spines 7 (rarely 8) 

Cheilodipterus novemstriatus 

17 

Fowleria abocellata. 

Fowleria variegata 

Fowleria aurita 

19 

23 

. 

19a. Anus shifted forward, located just behind pelvic-fins' origins. Apogon gularis 

19b. Anus not shifted forward. . 20 

20a. Total gill-rakers 20 or more. . 
. 21 

20b. Less than 20 total gill-rakers. . 
22 

21a. Lateral-line scales about double in size to those of rest of body 

. Apogon evermanni 

21b. Lateral-line scales about equal in size to those of rest of body. Apogon nigripes 

22a. Total gill-rakers 14-17; color uniform without stripes; pectoral-fin rays 13-14 . 

. Apogon coccineus 

22b. Total gill-rakers 12-16; 3 dark stripes on body; pectoral-fin rays 12 . 

Apogon semiornatus 

23a. Pored lateral-line scales 35-48 . 24 

23b. Pored lateral-line scales 24-28 . 27 
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24a. Pectoral-fin rays 14 (rarely 13); developed gill rakers 12-17; lateral-line scales 

36-40 . (Apogon multitaeniatus) 

24b. Pectoral-fin rays 15-17; developed gill rakers 8-11; lateral line scales 39-48 . 25 

25a. Predorsal scales 6-8; pelvic fins reddish to pink in life. (Apogon kalosoma) 

25b. Predorsal scales 2-5; pelvic fins dark brown to black 26 

26a. Pectoral-fin rays 15 (rarely 14 or 16); pectoral-fin base black... Apogon natalensis 

26b. Pectoral-fin rays 16-17; pectoral-fin base body color or dusky at upper base only 

Apogon omanensis 

27a. Large ocellus located about mid-way between first dorsal-fin base and pectoral fin 

28 

27b. No large ocellus located about mid-way between first dorsal-fin base and pectoral-

fin . 30 

28a. A distinct dark bar encircling the caudal peduncle . Apogon pharaonis 

28b. No dark bar encircling caudal peduncle (dorsal portion of caudal peduncle often 

dark) . 29 

29a. Developed gill-rakers 8; 3-4 short blackish bands radiating from lower and 

posterior edge of eye; 8-10 narrow dark horizontal stripes following scales rows. 

. Apogon species C 

29b. Developed gill rakers 11-14; 0-1 short blackish bands radiating from eye; 5-6 

narrow dark horizontal stripes following scale rows . 

30a. Infraorbital edges serrated (usually lower portion only). 

30b. Infraorbital edges smooth. 

31a. Caudal spot located centrally on pored lateral-line scale. 

Apogon taeniatus 

. 31 

. 32 

Apogon fraenatus 
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3 lb. Caudal spot located above midsection of pored lateral-line scales 

(Apogon exostigma) 

32a. Two or more horizontal stripes or lines along side of body . . 33 

32b. No horizontal stripes on body . 36 

33a. Median stripe extends as a dusky line to tip of mid-caudal rays . 34 

33b. Stripes do not extend beyond caudal-fin base . 35 

34a. A few slightly enlarged teeth at symphysis of lower jaw Apogon holotaenia 

34b. No enlarged teeth at symphysis of lower jaw . Apogon fasciatus 

35a. Developed gill-rakers 11-13; 6 broad dark brown stripes Apogon cookii 

35b. Developed gill-rakers 17-20; 7orange to dusky stripes Apogon cyanosoma 

36a. Caudal fin slightly rounded . Apogon ellioti 

36b. Caudal fin emarginate . 37 

37a. Caudal spot located well above center of caudal peduncle Apogon spilurus 

37b. Caudal spot present or absent; if present centered on caudal peduncle 38 

38a. A blackish stripe from snout tip through eye . 
39 

38b. No blackish stripe from snout tip through eye . 40 

39a. Broad black usually hour-glass shaped bar always encircling caudal peduncle; 

22-27 total gill-rakers . 
Apogon aureus 

39b. Broad black bar not expanded dorsally or ventrally (usually present as a large black 

spot in juveniles); 19-23 total gill rakers Apogon fleurieu 

40a. Chromatophores concentrated under posterior edges of scales to producing a 

reticulate pattern on the body . Apogon dhofar 

40b. Chromatophores not concentrated to produce reticulate pattern on body. . 41 
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41a. Two distinct dark bars under anterior portion of each dorsal; caudal spot present 

(Apogon pseudotaeniatus) 

41 b. Bars under dorsals, if present, faint and dusky; caudal spot absent . 

Apogon timorensis 

Genus and Species Accounts. 

Genus Apogon Lacepede, 1802 

Body oblong and compressed; head large, snout short; eye large; 6-8 first dorsal-fin 

spines; last dorsal- and anal-fin rays frequently split to base; lateral-line complete with 22-

48 pored scales, the last 2-4 extending onto caudal fin, and the last usually pointed; body 

scales ctenoid; villiform teeth on jaws, vomer, and usually palantines; caudal fin usually 

emarginate. 

Apogon aureus (Lacepede) Plate 3.1 Ringtail Cardinalfish 

Centropomus aureus Lacepede, 1802:253, 273, 275 (type localities, Mauritius and 

Reunion). 

Apogon roseipinnis Cuvier in Cuvier and Valenciennes, 1829:490 (type locality, Sri 

Lanka).Valenciennes in Cuvier & Valenciennes 1830:553 (Ambon). 
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Apogon annularis var. roseipinnis (non Cuvier). Gunther, 1859:239 (Hong Kong). 

Apogon annularis (non Ruppell). Playfair and Gunther, 1867:20 (Zanzibar).Boulenger, 

1887:655 (Muscat, Oman). 

Amia aurea. Bleeker, 1874:48 (Indonesian localities).Bleeker, 1873-1876:92, pl. 

337, fig. 1. 

Apogon aureus. Macleay, 1883:236 (Port Moresby, New Guinea).Sauvage, 1891:142 

(Sulawesi, Sri Lanka, Mauritius, and Madagascar).Weber and de Beaufort, 1929:319 

(Indonesian localities, northern New Guinea). Munro, 1955:120, pl. 21, fig. 329 (Sri 

Lanka).Woodland and Slack-Smith, 1963:31 (Heron Island, Great Barrier Reef).Ida and 

Moyer, 1974:114, fig. 5B (Miyake Jima, Japan).Masuda et al.,1975:204, pl. 37G 

(southern Japan).Burgess and Axelrod, 1975:1447, fig. 10 (Vanuatu).Fourmanoir and 

Laboute, 1976:288 (New Caledonia).Burgess and Axelrod, 1976:1678, fig. 25 (Great 

Barrier Reef).Allen and Steene, 1979:28 (Christmas Island, Indian Ocean).Schroeder, 

1980:145, fig. (western Sulu Sea, Philippines).Russell, 1983:47 (southern Great Barrier 

Reef).Hayashi and Kishimoto, 1983:27, pl. 5, fig. 21 (Iriomote Island, Ryukyus and 

Osezaki, Shizouka Prefecture).Shen, 1984:48, figs. 304-6a, 6c (Taiwan).Masuda et al., 

1984:147, pl. 131 I (southern Japan).Gloerfelt-Tarp and Kai lola, 1984:145, 327, fig. on 

144 (Bali).Gon in Smith and Heemstra, 1986:549, pl. 48, fig. 175.3 (East Africa south to 

Durban).Shao and Chen, 1986:93, fig. 38 (Taiwan).Allen and Steene, 1987, pl. 35, fig. 

2 (Christmas Island, Indian Ocean).Al Bahama, 1986:71, fig. (Bahrain).Randall, 

http:Ocean).Al
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1986:63, pl. (Red Sea?).Allen and Swainston, 1988:68, fig. 405 (north-western 

Australia).Randall, Allen, and Steene, 1990:138, pl. (Great Barrier Reef and Coral 

Sea).Kuiter, 1992:55, pls. on 55 and 56a (Bali and Flores).Debelius, 1993:120 pl. (Red 

Sea and Indian Ocean).Kuiter, 1993:156, pls. (south-eastern Australia).Gothel, 

1994:110. pl. (Red Sea and Maldives). 

Amia fleurieu (non Lacepede). Fowler, 1918:65 (Philippines).Fowler, 1927:274 

(Philippines).Fowler and Bean, 1930 (Philippine and Indonesian localities). 

Apogon fluerieu (non Lacepede). Smith, 1949:207, pl. 22, fig. 481 (Natal and 

Mozambique).Fourmanoir, 1957:83, fig. 59 (Comoro Islands).Shen and Lam, 

1977:177, fig. 21 (Taiwan) (mispelledfleurien).Gon, 1987:140, fig. 1 (in part). 

Ostorhynchus fleurieu (non Lacepede). Smith, 1961:399, p1. 46D (in part).Smith and 

Smith, 1963:20, pl. 60D (Seychelles). 

Gronovichthys aureus. Munro, 1967:244, 251, pl. 29, fig. 432 (New Guinea). 

Material examined: BMNH 1887.11:11:65, 89 mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Muscat. BMNH 

1901.1.30.48, 63 mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Muscat. ROM 44207, 3(78-85) mm SL, Gulf of 

Oman, Kalhat, 8 m. ROM 44210, 79 mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Sur, 10-15 m. ROM 44206, 

9(27-87) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Sur, 12 m. ROM 44209, 4(68-77) mm SL, Qalhat, 8m. 

http:1901.1.30.48
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ROM 44208, 2(71-74) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Sur, 6 m. BPBM 35450, 3(41-48) mm SL, 

Arabian Sea, S. Oman, Hallaniya Bay, 8 m.. 

Diagnosis. 

A species of the genus Apogon with dorsal rays VII + 1,9; anal rays 11,8; pectoral 

rays 13-15 (usually 14); lateral line scales 24; predorsal scales 5; total gill-rakers 22-27; 

developed gill-rakers 19-23; preopercle ridge smooth and margin serrate; caudal fin 

emarginate; to about 125 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol pale to light brown; posterior caudal peduncle encircled by a dark 

bar, its dorsal and ventral edges usually expanded to form an hourglass shape; a dark 

brown stripe from tip of snout, broadening as it passes eye, and fading just posterior to 

eye; snout tip usually darker; distinctive small dark brown spot on the underside of each 

lateral line scale which is usually most visable externally on anterior lateral line; pelvics and 

anterior part of first dorsal fin dusky, a dark basal stripe in anal fin, remainder of fins pale.. 

Color in life coppery to golden often with irridescence more pronounced 

anteriorily; caudal peduncle has black bar; black stripe from snout to eye, edged in bright 

blue; blue stripe from lower jaw tip extending across maxilla and slightly beyond; eye 

black; black spots on anterior lateral line; fins pinkish orange to red; anal fin with a faint 

blue basal stripe. 

Discussion. 

Apogon aureus is extremely similar to Apogon fleurieu and the subtleties of their 

differences are delineated by Randall et al (1990). Gon's (1987) redescription of Apogon 
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fleurieu, which Randall et al (1990) invalidate on the basis of Gon's use of an Apogon 

aureus neotype, demonstrates the considerable confusion between these species. Adults of 

both species have a black bar encircling the caudal peduncle, but this bar takes on an 

hourglass form in A. aureus. Juvenile A. fleurieu have a black caudal spot which gradually 

develops into a bar, whereas juvenile and adult A. aureus always have a black bar 

encircling the caudal peduncle. Randall et al (1990) report 22-27 total gill-rakers for A. 

aureus and 19-23 for A. fieurieu. Total gill-rakers for A.aureus in this study were 23-27 

(developed rakers 19-23) and 20-22 (developed 17-18) for A.fleurieu. 

Randall et al (1990) report 330 A. aureus and 484 A. fleurieu from 138 lots 

ranging across the Indo-Pacific. Although both species have been collected from the same 

geographic areas, Randall et al report only two lots which contain both species at Sri 

Lanka sites. In contrast, two of eight lots in this study contained both species including 

one lot (ROM 44206) which contained juveniles and adults of both species. 

Apogon aureus ranges across the Indo-west Pacific with the possible exceptions of 

the Maldives and Red Sea. Randall et al (1990) note that it has not been collected in the 

Red Sea, where A. fleurieu is relatively common. Randall (1986) records A. aureus from 

the Red Sea and illustrate it with a photograph that is clearly that species. Likewise, 

Gothel (1994) illustrates A. aureus in his book on the fishes of the Red Sea and Maldives 

and records it from both locales. The photos in Randall (1986) and Gothel (1994) are 

tentative evidence, at best, of the presence of A. aureus in these areas. 

Apogon aureus is one of the least cryptic schooling apogonids and is often seen in 

groups approaching one thousand individuals during daylight hours under shaded 
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overhangs in the study area. During darkness they are frequently encountered individually 

or in loose groups above the reef and over sand surrounding reef areas. 

Plate 3.2 Ruby CardinalfishApogon coccineus Ruppell 

Apogon coccineus Ruppell, 1838:88, pl. 22, fig. 5 (type locality Red Sea).Winterbottom, 

Emery, and Holm, 1989:29, fig. 158 (Chagos Archipelago).Randall and Anderson, 

1993:15 (Maldives). 

Material Examined:USNM 266548, 34.0 mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Muscat. BMNH 

1984.5.16.185-194, 9(26.0-40.1) mm SL, Straits of Hormuz, Oman, Khasab. BPBM 

21347, 3(28-38) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Muscat, Sidab, 0-1.5 m. BPBM 21462, 40 mm 

SL, Gulf of Oman, Muttrah, 1-3 m. BPBM 34416, 40 mm SL,Arabian Sea, Oman, Eagles 

Retreat near Mirbat, 6-8 m, rotenone. 

Diagnosis. 

A small species of the genus Apogon with dorsal rays VI + 1,8-9; anal rays 11,8; 

pectoral rays 13; lateral line scales 24-26; predorsal scales 5-8; scales ctenoid; total gill 

rakers 16-19; developed gill rakers 7-12; preopercular ridge smooth and margin 

denticulate; caudal fin emarginate; to about 50 mm. 

Color in alcohol yellowish brown with indistinct dark pigment above eye and along 

dorsal area; fins pale, eye dark. Color in life almost transparent pinkish red with dark eyes. 
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Discussion. 

Apogon coccineus appears to have been described numerous times from various 

locations throughout the Indo-west Pacific, however, additional work is required to 

determine if the various nominal species are synonymous, and the identification herein 

should be considered tentative. Two similar species which appear to be easily confused 

with A. coccineus have been accepted by some recent authors. Winterbottom et al (1989) 

report both A. coccineus and the similar A. erythrinus Snyder, 1904 from the Chagos 

Archipelago, and separate the two species as follows: A. erythrinus has a shorter second 

dorsal spine (3.9-4.7 in SL vs. 5.7-6.6 in SL for A. coccineus); its melanophores on the 

predorsal extend onto the lateral body surface, cheeks, and opercles; and it has a vague 

dusky bar which passes posteroventrally from the posteroventral corner of the eye. The 

second species similar to A. coccineus is Apogon doryssa Jordan and Seale, 1906, which 

Randall and Anderson (1993) record from the Maldives. They also record A. coccineus 

without comment on either species. Randall (in litt.) considers A. erythrinus to be a 

synonym of A. coccineus, whereas Winterbottom et al (1989) tentatively regard A. 

doryssa as a synonym of A. coccineus. 

Apogon coccineus is a small species which is seldom observed or collected without 

the use of chemicals. Small scale use of quinaldine by the author in the study area during 

aquarium fish collection regularly yielded another small secretive species, A. semiornatus, 

but never A. coccineus. Randall (1986) illustrates A. coccineus with an underwater 

photograph taken at night in the Red Sea, however, no A. coccineus were observed during 

numerous night dives in the study area. 
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Smith (1961) notes that A. coccineus must be one of the most widespread of small 

fishes, however, a valid range beyond the Red Sea, Chagos Archipelago, Maldives, and 

the study area is yet to be confirmed. 

Apogon cookii Macleay Plate 3.3 Cook's Cardinalfish 

Apogon cookii Macleay, 1881:44 (type locality Queensland).Masuda et al, 1984:147, pl. 

131, fig. N (Japan from Sagami Bay south).Gon, 1986a:549, pl. 48, fig. 175.5 and pl. 51, 

fig. 175.5 (Western Indian Ocean from Durban north).Allen and Swainston, 1988:66, pl. 

24, fig. 380 (Western Australia from Jurien Bay north).Randall, Allen, and Steene, 

1990:140, p1. (Inner reefs of Great Barrier Reef).Kuiter, 1992:60, pl. B (Flores, 

Indonesia). 

Apogon melanotaenia Regan, 1905:320, pl. 3, fig. 4 (type locality Karachi). 

Apogon novemfasciatus (non Cuvier). White and Barwani, 1971:113 (Arabian Gulf and 

Gulf of Oman).Relyea, 1981:71 (Southern Arabian Gulf). 

Material Examined: BMNH 1898.6.29.18, 55.0 mm SL, Kurrachee. BMNH 

1864.11.15.69 -71, 3(40-55.0) mm SL, Zanzibar. BMNH 1865.2.27.12-13.22, same data 

as BMNH 1864.11.15.69-71. BMNH 1984.5.16:195-203, 10(25.0-73.6) mm SL, Straits 

of Hormuz, Khasab, Oman. CAS 82338, 31.5 mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Kalbuh near 

Muscat, 3 m. ROM 44226, 2(47.0-59.3) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Wadi Bir Bira near Sur, 6 

http:1865.2.27.12-13.22
http:1864.11.15.69
http:1898.6.29.18
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m. ROM 44227, 5( -53.8) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Southeast of Sur, 10-15 m. ROM 

44228, 2(59.7-67.0) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Northeast of Sur, 6m, rotenone. ROM 

44229, 3(53.6-61.7) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Ras Ghosh at Sur, 0-1 m, rotenone. BMNH 

1977.2.3:167, 60.0 mm SL, Arabian Sea, Masirah Island, Oman, "under rocks in pools". 

CAS 82337, 6(25.5-27.4) mm SL, Arabian Sea, Sudah, Oman, tidepool, MS-222. BMNH 

1975.4.5:35, 42.2 mm SL, Arabian Gulf, Das Island, 10-15 m. 

Diagnosis. 

A species of the genus Apogon with dorsal rays VII + 1,9; anal rays 11,8; pectoral 

rays 15-16 (rarely 16); lateral line scales 26-28 (usually 27); predorsal scales 3-4; total gill 

rakers 18-21; developed gill rakers 11-13; preopercular ridge smooth and margin mildly 

serrate; caudal fin emarginate; to about 100 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol pale with 5-6 dark horizontal non-uniform stripes usually greater 

than interspaces; caudal spot usually distinct sometimes slightly eliptical; postocular stripe 

usually ending below origin of second dorsal; caudal spot and some stripes usually 

extending onto caudal fin; faint to dark stripe on bases of second dorsal and anal fins 

usually seperated only slightly from body; anterior edge of first dorsal often dark and other 

fins dusky. 

Color in life pale brown to whitish with 5-6 brown to slightly reddish brown 

stripes; faint brown to reddish brown basal stripe on second dorsal and anal fins; anterior 

edge of first dorsal dark brown to reddish brown; fins pinkish brown. 
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Discussion. 

Gon (1986a) and others have included A. cookii in the "dark-striped apogonid 

species complex". A number of valid and nominal species belong to this group and there 

continues to be much confusion. Randall and Lachner (1986) note that different 

preservation methods used with early collections have accentuated or masked color 

patterns when compared to recent material. Another problem is inadequate sample size 

combined with comparative collections not representing the full geographic range of these 

apparently wide-ranging species. These factors sometimes lead to published character 

ranges which may be misleading or erroneus. Gon (1987a) also notes that at least one 

species in this complex (A. taeniophorus) shows some degree of sexual dimorphism 

(noted by Gon to be unusual in apogonids) expressed by a wider and darker basal stripe in 

the second dorsal fin of males. 

Randall and Lachner (1986) attempted to address some of the confusion by 

clarifying the status of A. aroubiensis Hombron and Jacquinot, 1853 and A. nigrofasciatus 

Lachner, 1953. In doing do so they list 6 valid species in this complex: A. angustatus 

(Radcliffe) 1911, A. cookii, A. fasciatus (see separate species account), A. nigrofasciatus 

Lachner 1953, A. novemfasciatus Cuvier 1828, and A. taeniophorus Regan 1908. Randall 

and Lachner (1986) regard A. aroubeinsis as a doubtful species as the holotype is lost and 

no extant material matches the original description or illustration. They do not mention A. 

endekataenia, redescribed by Fraser (1974), although they do cite his paper in reference to 

comparative meristic counts for A. cookii. Randall and Hayashi (1990) describe A. selas 

from New Guinea, Ryukyu Islands, and the Philippines, and note that it is most closely 

related to A. endekataenia. Dor (1984) lists A. endekataenia from the Red Sea, but Allen 
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and Swainston (1988) record it from western Australia and list an Indo-Central Pacific 

range. Randall and Hoese (1988) describe A. limenus, an apparent eastern Australian 

endemic, and compare it with A. cookii and A. fasciatus. They note that A. limenus is not 

primarily a tropical species like other species in the complex, and suggest that the Pacific 

anti-tropical A. doederleini, Jordan and Snyder, 1901 (to which they also compare A. 

limenus) should also be included in the complex. Determination of species in this complex 

should be done with caution. 

I have examined the type of A. melanotaenia Regan, 1905 at the BMNH, and 

although in poor condition it appears to be A. cookii. In his description Regan lists a total 

of nine specimens from Iran (Northern Gulf of Oman), Mekran and Karachi (Pakistan), the 

Nicobar Islands, and Zanzibar. Only the type from Karachi and two lots collected by 

Playfair in Zanzibar are extant. The Zanzibar material, also in poor condition, appears to 

be A. cookii. Records of A. novemfasciatus from the central and western Indian Ocean are 

probably misidentifications as this species has only been reliably recorded from the Eastern 

Indian Ocean eastward. Relyea (1981), for example, reports this species "tentatively from 

the southern Arabian Gulf', presumedly based on White and Barwani (1971). Material for 

the present study includes one lot of A. cookii from the Straits of Hormuz. Apogon cookii 

and A. fasciatus are the only species of this complex reliably recorded from the Arabian 

Gulf and Gulf of Oman. 

Randall and Lachner (1986) note that A. cookii is usually found on rocky substrata 

under ledges or in tidepools and sometimes noted in seagrass beds or around small coral 

heads. All of the material I have collected from the study area agrees with this, however, 

several lots collected with rotenone by others in the study area have collection depth data 
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of up to 15 m. Apogon cookii is perhaps the most cryptic species in this complex. In the 

study area it is rarely observed during the day or night. A 73.6 mm fish collected in the 

Straits of Hormuz, and examined for this study had a 20 mm pseudochromid lodged in its 

mouth. Apogon cookii appears to range from East Africa and the Red Sea to Australia and 

Japan. It has not been reported from the Maldives, or the Laccadive and Chagos 

Archipelagos, and may be a continental shelf species. 

Apogon species C Plate 3.4, Tables 3.1 and 3.2 Cryptic Cardinalfish 

Apogon thurstoni (non Day). Blegvad, 1944:90, pl. 3, fig. 3 (Arabian Gulf and northern 

Gulf of Oman). White and Barwani, 1971:115, fig. 128 (Arabian Gulf and/or Gulf of 

Oman). 

Apogon pharaonis (non Bellotti). Randall, Allen, and Smith-Vaniz, 1978:215, pl. 79 

(Arabian Gulf and/or Gulf of Oman). 

Apogon taeniatus (non Cuvier). Al-Bahama, 1986:73, pl. (Bahrain). 

Holotype: CAS 82340, 90.0 mm SL, Oman: Gulf of Oman, Kalbuh near Muscat, 5 m, 

hand nets during night dive, 2 July 1991, J.K.L. Mee. 

Paratypes: BMNH 1888.12.29:49, 76.3 mm SL, Oman: Gulf of Oman, Muscat, 1888, 

A.S. Jayakar; BMNH 1975.4.5:26, 37.2 mm SL, Saudi Arabia: Arabian Gulf, Das Island, 
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1975, R. Lubbock and P.E. Smith; BMNH 1984.5.16:104-108, 5(43.5-81.5) mm SL, 

Oman: Musandum Peninsula, Khasab, 1984, P. Cornelius; BPBM 21255, 2(52.4-63.2) 

mm SL, Bahrain: Arabian Gulf, 6 km east of Sidra Island, patch reef 2-3 m, rotenone, 14 

February 1977, J.E. Randall, G. Allen, and W. Smith-Vaniz; BPBM 33300, 3(26.0-35.0) 

mm SL, Saudi Arabia: Arabian Gulf, W. side of Jana Island, reef flat with small patches of 

mostly dead coral, 13 September 1985, J.E. Randall, L. McCarthy, B. Stanaland, and B. 

Tarr; ROM 44198, 58.4 mm SL, Oman: Gulf of Oman, 6 km northeast of Sur, 22 

39'39"N, 59 25'90"E, 6 m, in cavern under large boulder, rotenone, 29 January 1982, 

B.N.G. Simm; ROM 44201, 2(43.0-78.0) mm SL, Oman: Gulf of Oman, 4 km southeast 

of Sur, 22 32'90"N, 59 38'90"E, 10-15 m, near large rocks, rotenone, 26 May 1982, 

B.N.G. Simm; ROM 44199 (in part), 3(49.2-63.7) mm SL, Oman: Gulf of Oman, Sur, 1 

km west of Ras Ghosh, 22 36'90"N, 59 32'90"E, 0-1m, large rock pool, rotenone, 4 

March 1982, B.N.G. Simm. 

Diagnosis. 

Dorsal fin rays VII + 1,9; anal fin rays 11,8; lateral line scale rows 27 (rarely 26); 

predorsal scales 1-3; gill rakers 15-17; developed gill rakers 8 (rarely 9); preopercle ridge 

smooth or with a few undulations and margin mildly serrated at angle; 7-8 dark brown 

horizontal stripes on body running from head to caudal peduncle; 3-4 narrow dark stripes 

radiating away from the ventral and posterior portion of the eye and onto operculum; a 

faint dark bar sometimes present under the anterior portion of each dorsal fin from fin base 

to about level of pectoral fin; a dark ocellus ringed in yellowish white below first dorsal (in 
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first body bar if present) at about level of eye always present (less distinct in fish above 80 

mm SL) 

Description. 

Dorsal fin rays VII 1,9; anal fin rays II,8: last dorsal and anal rays frequently 

split to base; pectoral fin rays 15/15 (14/15 - 15/15); principle caudal rays 9 + 8; pored 

lateral line scales 27 (one with 26); scales between lateral line and dorsal fin origin 2; 

scales between lateral line and anal fin origin 6; predorsal scales 2(1-3); branchiostegal 

rays 7; gill rakers 4(3-4) + 13(11-13); developed gill rakers 8 (one with 9); vertebrae 

10 + 14. 

Body short and compressed, depth 2.5 (2.3-2.9) in SL: head length 2.5 (2.2-2.6) in 

SL; width 2.1 (2.0-2.7) in depth; dorsal profile of head straight; eye moderate, eye 

diameter 3.5 (2.9-3.4) in head length; interorbital space slightly convex, its width 5.2 (4.5-

5.9) in head length; snout short, 4.5 (4.1-6.2) in head length. Front nostril a small, short, 

membranous tube located near upper lip at level of lower margin of pupil; rear nostril 

larger, slightly oval, placed closer to eye than front nostril, at level of center of orbit. 

Mouth terminal, large and oblique; upper jaw 2.4 (2.2-2.4) in head length, lower jaw 

longer 1.9(1.8-2.0) in head length; maxilla reaching posteriorly under rear margin of pupil, 

partly covered by suborbital bone; a polyserial band of small, conical teeth on both jaws, 

vomer, and palantines; band on upper jaw about same size as lower and usually obscured 

by lip margin. Posttemporal bone serrated; preopercle margin mildly serrated near angle 

diminishing in each direction; the ridge smooth or with a few slight undulations near angle; 

gill opening wide, free from ithmus, extending forward under front margin of eye; gill 
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rakers slender, moderately long; longest not more than half diameter of eye; gill filaments 

shorter than gill rakers. 

Body covered with large ctenoid scales; lateral line complete, following dorsal 

profile of body and extending through center of caudal peduncle on to caudal fin; pored 

lateral-line scales about the same size as body scales adjacent to them; last lateral-line scale 

elongate and pointed; opercular bones scaled; interorbital space and snout naked; no scales 

on fin membranes. 

Origin of first dorsal fin slightly posterior to a vertical at upper end of pectoral fin 

base; first dorsal-fin base 6.8 (5.9-7.1) in SL; first dorsal spine 2.7 (2.3-3.1) in second 

spine; second dorsal spine 2.5 (2,0-2.5) in longest dorsal spine; third dorsal spine longest 

1.8 (1.6-2.0) in head length; second dorsal-fin base 6.6 (6.1-7.1) in SL; spine of second 

dorsal fin 2.5 (2.0-2.5) and longest dorsal ray 1.7 (1.4-1.8) in head length; origin of anal 

fin under second dorsal spine or first ray; anal fin base 6.7 (6.5-7.8) in SL; first anal spine 

3.9 (4.1-4.9) in second anal spine; second anal spine 3.1 (2.4-3.1) in head length; margins 

of first and second dorsal fins slightly rounded to very slightly pointed dorsally; anal and 

pelvic fins very slightly pointed ventrally; pectoral fin somewhat rounded dorsally, its 

upper rays longest 4.0 (3.9-4.5) in SL; pelvic insertion slightly behind ventral base of 

pectoral fin base; pelvic fin length 1.6 (1.4-1.9) in head length and nearly reaching first 

anal spine; pelvic spine 2.9 (2.3-3.1) in head length; anus near origin of anal fin, on a 

vertical with interdorsal space; caudal peduncle short and deep, depth 1.4 (1.2-1.8) in 

length and length 4.2 (3.8-4.9) in SL. Caudal fin emarginate with slightly rounded dorsal 

and ventral lobes. 
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Color (holotype in alcohol). Yellowish-brown body, with 8 dark brown horizontal 

lines (sometimes diffuse) running from posterior of head to caudal fin base; the dorsal 

most lines below the dorsal fins and the ventral most (often very diffuse on anterior end) 

above the pelvics; upper most lines follow curve of lateral line, and mid to ventral most 

lines more nearly horizontal; interspaces above lateral line darker than those below lateral 

line to give a subtly darker appearance to dorsal portion of body; lateral line lighter and 

running between two of the dark horizontal lines; three (sometimes a very diffuse fourth) 

dark brown stripes radiating away from posterior of eye to edge ofpreopercle; the ventral 

most the longest and most distinct running from just posterior of ventral center margin of 

orbit at about a 45 angle to edge of preopercle; center stripe wider but sometimes diffuse 

running from about posterior center margin of orbit to edge of preopercle and sometimes 

confluent with a darkened area which may extend to the edge of the operculum (this 

darkened area sometimes silvery in some preserved specimens); dorsal most stripe shortest 

and often diffuse running from orbit edge at about the dorsal level of the pupil to the edge 

of the preoperculum; a whitish to yellowish ringed black ocellus about two thirds orbit 

diameter always present just posterior to the posterior most edge of the operculum and 

immediately below the first dark horizontal line ventral to the lateral line; tips of first 

dorsal fin distinctly darker; second dorsal and anal dusky and darker basally (anal and 

pelvics sometimes dark tipped); caudal and pelvics dusky; pectorals hyaline. No caudal 

spot. 

Color when fresh (Plate 3.4) light yellowish-brown body with medium brown 

horizontal stripes as described for preserved material, lighter interspaces above lateral line 

sometimes subtly darker to give slightly darker appearence to area above lateral line; a 
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black ocellus ringed in yellowish-white always present (although less distinct in fish above 

80 mm SL) below first dorsal fin at about level of eye; an indistinct dark bar frequently 

present below each dorsal fin running from fin base to just below level of pectoral fin (bars 

usually less distinct or absent on fish under 40 mm SL); 3-4 short black stripes radiating 

from eye as described for preserved material; fins yellowish to dusky; pectorals hyaline. 

No caudal spot. 

Table 3.1. Gill-raker counts of holotype and 18 paratypes of Apogon species C. and A. taeniatus 

Developed gill-rakers 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

Apogon species C. 19 
Apogon taeniatus 2 6 3 1 1 

Apogon taeniatus syntypes 2 1 

(syntypes from Gon, 1986b) 

Total gill-rakers 15 16 17 18 19 20 
Apogon species C. 7 8 4 
Apogon taeniatus 2 5 4 2 

Apogon taeniatus syntypes 2 1 

(syntypes from Gon, 1986b) 
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Table 3.2. Proportional measurements (in % SL) and selected counts of the type specimens of 
Apogon species C and comparative A. taeniatus (* = broken). 

Holotype Paratypes A. taeniatus 
CAS 82340 (from Gon 1986b) 

Standard length (mm) 90.0	 26.0-81.5 n = 18 47.8-68.2 n = 6 
34.6-41.9 n = 17 38.2-44.9 n = 6Body depth 40.3 

Body width 14.7 14.1-19.9 n = 17 18.2-21.7 n = 6 
Length of head 42.7 38.3-46.0 n = 18 38.8-47.6 n = 6 

10.5 6.9-10.2 n = 18 6.6- 8.7 n = 6Length of snout 
11.9-14.9 n = 18 14.6-17.8 n = 6Eye diameter 12.1 
7.3- 9.6 n = 18 8.6-11.3 n = 6Interorbital width	 8.2 

17.6 17.0-20.2 n = 18 18.2-23.1 n = 6Length of upper jaw 
22.2 20.7-24.2 n = 18 22.3-28.0 n = 6Length of lower jaw 

14.0-16.9 n = 18 13.0-17.8 n = 6Length of 1st dorsal fin base 14.8 
Length of 1st dorsal fin spine 3.4 3.1- 4.6 n = 18 2.8- 4.1 n = 5 

8.1- 9.7 n = 6Length of 2nd dorsal fin spine 9.4 8.6-11.4 n = 18 
Length of longest dorsal spine 23.2	 19.0-25.3 n = 18 23.0-24.7 n = 6 

15.1 14.0-16.3 n = 18 13.8-15.7 n= 6Length of 2nd dorsal fin base 
19.0-21.6 n = 6Length of 2nd dorsal fm spine 16.9	 16.7-20.0 n = 18 

*Length of longest dorsal ray 25.8	 22.6-29.1 n = 18 
15.0 12.8-16.1 n= 18 11.5-13.8 n = 6Length of anal fin base 

Length of 1st anal spine 3.6 2.8- 4.3 n = 18 3.4- 5.0 n = 6 
12.5-17.4 n = 18 16.1-17.9 n = 6Length of 2nd anal spine 13.9 

Length of longest anal ray 22.9 21.0-26.0 n = 17 23.7 n = 6 
Length of pectoral fin 25.1	 22.3-25.8 n = 18 23.0-24.3 n = 3 

23.7-27.1 n = 4Length of pelvic fin 26.4	 24.2-29.3 n = 18 
Length of pelvic fin spine 14.4	 14.5-18.0 n = 18 16.0-18.5 n = 6 

16.6 14.0-17.0 n = 18 15.5-17.7 n = 6Depth of caudal peduncle 
23.9 20.3-26.4 n = 18 21.0-24.7 n = 6Length of caudal peduncle 

Predorsal length 43.3	 39.8-46.9 n = 18 42.7-44.7 n = 6 
62.8 62.0-68.9 n = 18 65.7-71.3 n = 6Preanal length 
35.0 34.1-42.6 n = 18 37.1-41.3 n = 6Prepelvic length 

n= 16	 n = 4Pectoral ray count (left/right) 15/15	 15/15 14/14 
15/14 n= 1 15/15 n = 2 
14/15 n = 1 

27 27 n = 17 27 n = 6Lateral-line scales 
26 n = 1 
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Discussion. 

Apogon species C. differs from the very similar A. taeniatus in having a lower 

number of total and developed gill rakers (Table 3.2). Apogon species C. also differs from 

A. taeniatus in the number and intensity of horizontal stripes, and presence and intensity of 

vertical bars under the dorsal fins. The medium brown to dark brown horizontal stripes 

number 7-8 in A. species C., and are pale brown and often diffuse numbering 5-6 in A. 

taeniatus. The bar under each dorsal fin is indistinct in both species and often absent in A. 

species C., but is always present and darker in A. taeniatus. The cheek stripes which 

radiate from the posterior and lower portions of the eye are also diagnostic. Apogon 

species C. always has three and sometimes four of these short stripes, while A. taeniatus 

only occasionally has one. Apogon taeniatus also frequently has a central caudal spot 

which is always absent in A. species C. Both species also share a light-ringed ocellated 

spot in the same location, although this spot is always darker and more distinct in A. 

species C. 

Apogon species C. has also been confused with several other Indo-west Pacific 

species of Apogon which sometimes have a dark ocellus below the first dorsal fin (see 

Table 3.3 for comparsion of selected characters of these species). The first of these is 

Apogon nigripinnis Cuvier, 1828 which recent workers have recorded from the Red Sea 

and East Africa to the Philippines, however, examination of the type (1VINIHN 8694) and 

other musuem specimens indicates that this species has an eastern Indian and Pacific 

Ocean distribution (see additional comments in the A. pharaonis species account). Apogon 

nigripinnis can be seperated from A. species C. by the numerous enlarged teeth, and 

higher developed gill-raker counts (10 vs. 8), and dark dorsal, anal, and pelvic fins. 



Table 3.3. Comparison of selected characters for seven species of Apogon with a dark-ocellus and/or dark-bars under each dorsal fin. 

Character A. species C. A. dhofar A. nigripinnis A. pharaonis A. pseudotaeniatus A. taeniatus A. uninotatus 

Dark ocellus below Present Absent Present in Present Absent Often present Present 

first dorsal fin smaller fish but indistinct 

Dark bar under Indistinct or Present in Absent Present Present Present but Absent 

each dorsal fin absent smaller fish often indistinct 

Caudal spot Absent Sometimes 
present 

Absent Absent 
(Bar instead) 

Present Indistinct or 
absent 

Absent 

Eye-cheek stripes 3-4 Absent 1-3 2-3 Absent 1 1-2 
(indistinct) 

Narrow horizontal 7-8 Absent Absent Absent Absent 5-6 Absent 
stripes (often diffuse) 

Main color of dorsal, Dusky Dusky Dark Dusky Dusky Hyaline Dark 

anal, and pelvic fins 

Preopercular margin Serrate Serrate Crenulate Denticulate Serrate Serrate Smooth 
to denticulate 

Enlarged teeth Absent Absent Numerous Few Absent Absent Few 

Total gill-rakers 15-17 19-21 15-17 16-19 17-19 17-20 19-21 

Developed gill- 8 12-17 10 11-14 11 10-15 14-16 

rakers 

Behavior Cryptic Non-cryptic Non-cryptic Non-cryptic Cryptic 
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Apogon species C. has also been confused with Apogon thurstoni, however, examination 

of Day's type of this fish at the BMNH revealed that it is identical to A. nigripinnis and 

should be placed in its synonomy. The confusion over these two nominal species was 

elaborated by Smith (1961) and was perhaps mainly due to the distinct ocellus on the 

slightly smaller (55.5 mm SL) type of A. thurstoni which the 62.0 mm SL type of A. 

nigripinnis lacks. The latter is much darkened due to early preservation or curation 

methods, and only a faint trace of the lighter ring which encircles the ocellus is visable on 

the left side. 

Apogon uninotatus Smith and Radcliffe, 1912 also has a distinct dark ocellus 

below the dorsal fin, however, it is easily distinguishable from A. species C. (and any other 

Apogon with a dark ocellus) by its smooth preopercular ridge and edge. This species has 

not been reliably reported in the Indian Ocean, nor am I aware of any illustrations beyond 

the original description. My examination of the type, USNM 070248, shows that it has 

only six first dorsal spines remaining. The original description and illustration note seven 

and a radiograph of the type suggests that the first tiny spine was lost. Additional 

collections from the type locality have seven first dorsal spines. 

Although not possessing any ocellus, the members of the subgenus Lepidamia 

(particularily A. multitaeniatus) have horizontal lines simlar in size and color to A. species 

C and could be confused. They are also similar in their cryptic nature, but the entire 

Lepidamia subgenus can be seperated by its much higher lateral-line scale count (36-48 

vs. 26-27 for A. species C.). 

The holotype of A. species C. was collected during a night dive in a reef area 

where I spent over one hundred hours underwater during the day and night. No other 
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individuals of A. species C. were observed during these dives and all other paratypes with 

collection data were collected with rotenone further confirming their cryptic nature. 

Distribution. 

Apogon species C. has only been collected in the Gulf of Oman and Arabian Gulf. 

It has been collected together with A. taeniatus at the entrance to the southern Gulf of 

Oman (ROM 44199), but only one of nine lots (BPBM 21383 from Qatar) examined for 

this study and labeled as A. taeniatus from the rest of the Gulf of Oman and Arabian Gulf 

proved to be that species. Apogon species C. is not known from Southern Arabia, East 

Africa, or the Red Sea where A. taeniatus is well known (Gon, 1986b). 

Etymology. 

The etymology of the species name for Apogon species C. will be detailed in the 

journal publication of this description. 

Comparative Material. 

Type material.  

Apogon nigripinnis syntype: MNHN 8694, 62 0 mm SL, Pondichery, Leschenault.  

Apogon suezi holotype: MNHN A.5137, 50.7 mm SL, Suez, Letourneax.  

Apogon taeniatus syntypes: MHNH 8693, 2(54.0-56.7) mm SL, Red Sea, Hemprich and  

Ehrenberg.  

Apogon thurstoni syntype: BMNH 1889.8.17.2, 55.5 mm SL, Madras, Day.  
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Apogon uninotatus holotype: USNM 070248, 42.6 mm SL, Bisucay Island, Philippines, 

"Albatross", Smith and Radcliffe. 

Non Type.  

Apogon BPBM 27687, 63.0 mm SL, Indian Ocean, Vizhinjam, Kerala State,  

India, purchased from fisherman; USNM 276708, 2(63.5-73.3) mm SL, Visayan Sea,  

Philippines, 41 fm. 

Apogon pharaonis: BMNH 1904.5.25.35-37, 3(54.0-66.0) mm SL, Muscat, 15-30 fm ; 

BMNH 1925.9.19.47, 69.5 mm SL, Kabnet, Great Bitter Lake, Suez Canal, Red Sea, Fox; 

BMNH 1925.9.19.49-50, 48.0 mm SL, Lake Timsah ( T.10.), Suez Canal, Red Sea; 

BMNH 1925.9.19.50, 37.4 mm SL, Port Said, Suez Canal, Red Sea; BMNH 

1925.12.31.28-9, 2(59.2-65.5) mm SL, same data as BMNH 1925.9.19.47; CAS 73279, 

13(35.0-61.5) mm SL, Arabian Sea, R/V "Rastrelliger", trawl 116, 26-30 m; CAS 82343, 

2(36.0-42.1) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Qurm, 2-3 m, hand nets; ROM 44200, 4(34.5-38.5) 

mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Ras Ghosh near Sur, rotenone; RUSI uncat., 42.7-46.0) mm SL, 

same data as CAS 82343; USNM 196480, 45.7 mm SL, Arabian Gulf, trawl, 7 fms; 

USNM 338762, 2(85.7-94.0) mm SL, Bamburi, N of Mombasa, Kenya, reef flat; 

Apogon taeniatus: BPBM 21483, 4(47.9-60.8) mm SL, Arabian Gulf, Qatar, 2-3 m, 

rotenone; CAS 82341, 2(62.5-65.5) mm SL, Oman, Arabian Sea, Bar Al Hikman, 0-1 m, 

rotenone; CAS 82342, 2(50.9-72.0) mm SL, Oman, Arabian Sea, Sudah, tidepool, MS-

222, ROM 44199 (in part), 5(56.0-67.0) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Sur near Ras Ghosh, 0-1 

m, rotenone. 

http:1925.9.19.47
http:1925.9.19.50
http:1925.9.19.47
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Apogon cyanosoma Bleeker Plate 3.5 Goldstriped Cardinalfish 

Apogon cyanosoma Bleeker, 1853:71-72 (type locality East Indies).Klunzinger, 

1870:714 (Red Sea).Weber and de Beaufort, 1929:(5):306-307 (Indo-west 

Pacific).Steinitz and Ben-Tuvia, 1955:5 (Red Sea).Smith, 1955:690 (Aldabra).Masuda 

et al, 1984:147, pl. 131, fig. K (Japan from Tateyama Bay southwards).Al Bahama, 

1986:72, pl. (Bahrain).Gon, 1986a:549, pl. 48, fig. 175.6 (Mozambique Island 

northwards).Randall, 1986:63, pl. 82 (Red Sea).Allen and Steene, 1987:98, pl. 34, fig. 

2 (Muscat, Oman).Gon, 1987b:4-5, fig. 3 (Maldives).Allen and Swainston, 1988:66, pl. 

24, fig. 389 (Southwestern Australia from Jurien Bay northwards).Myers, 1989:121, 42, 

fig. A (Micronesia).Randall, Allen, and Steene, 1990:140, pl. (Australia and Marshall 

Islands).Debelius, 1993:121, pls. (Red Sea and Indian Ocean).Randall and Anderson, 

1993:15 (Maldives).Gothel, 1994:111, pl. (Red Sea and Maldives). 

Apogon (Amia) cyanosoma. Klunzinger, 1884:20 (Red Sea). 

Amia cyanosoma. Fowler and Bean, 1930:(10)46-48 (Philippines). 

Ostorhynchus cyanosoma. Smith, 1961:403, pl. 48, fig. H (East Africa, Seychelles, Red 

Sea). 

Apogon (Nectamia) cyanosoma. Fraser, 1972:18 (Mozambique). 

http:southwards).Al
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Apogon chrysotaenia (non Bleeker). Klausewitz, 1959:225, figs. 2 and 9 (Red Sea); 

1967:61 (Red Sea).Abel, 1960:445 (Red Sea).Magnus, 1964:405 (Red Sea); 1967:652, 

fig. 10 (Red Sea). 

Apogon novae-guinea (non Valenciennes). Lachner, 1953:470-471 (Marshall and Mariana 

Islands). 

Material Examined:CAS 82335, 3(24.5-47.0) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Kalbuh near Muscat, 

6-7 m; RUSI uncat., 4(29.7-50.5) mm SL, (same data as CAS 82335); ROM 44216, 50.0 

mm, Gulf of Oman, NE of Sur, 12 m, rotenone; ROM 44273, 37.0 mm SL, (same data as 

ROM 44216), 5-6 m ; ROM 44215, 46.2 mm SL, Gulf of Oman, E of Wadi Bir Bira, 6 

m, rotenone; BMNH 1984.5.16:158-163, 7(29.2-45.0) mm SL, Arabian Gulf, Musandum 

Peninsula, Khasab, Oman. 

Diagnosis. 

A species of the genus Apogon with dorsal rays VII + 1,8-9; anal rays 11,8; pectoral 

rays 13-15 (usually 14); lateral line scales 27-28 (usually 28); predorsal scales 3; total gill 

rakers 22-24; developed gill rakers 17-20; preopercular ridge smooth and margin serrate; 

caudal fin emarginate; to about 80 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol pale brownish yellow with head darker; horizontalbody stripes 

characteristic of living specimens faint or nonexisitent; often an indistinct dusky stripe 

from snout to anterior portion of eye and on dorsal area from snout to origin of first dorsal 
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fin, both of which contribute to the often darker head; tip of lower jaw sometimes dusky 

to dark; fins pale. 

Color in life silvery blue with 5-6 golden to orange-yellow horizontal stripes 

running from snout to caudal peduncle; snout dusky to dark with continuing dark portion 

through center of eye but ending at posterior margin of eye. 

Discussion. 

Although A. cyanosoma is relatively easy to identify in life, preserved material may 

present difficulties. Gon (1987a) notes that positive identification of 23 specimens from 

the Maldives would have been "practically impossible" without color notes taken by the 

original collector. This is due in large part to the commonality of the meristic and 

morphometric characters which A. cyanosoma shares with a number of other apogonid 

species. Within the present study area, however, there are few similar species. The most 

similar, sharing basic body shape and coloration is A. holotaenia (see separate species 

account). The two species can be easily seperated by the presence of a central stripe in A. 

holotaenia which runs to the distal margin of the caudal fin. This stripe is easily evident in 

living and preserved A. holotaenia, but never present in A. cyanosoma. 

Life colors in A. cyanosoma also appear to vary somewhat across its range. 

Individuals from the Indian Ocean and Red Sea appear more golden orange while fish 

from the Pacific are often more yellowish (Myers, 1989) . Myers also notes that 

Micronesian A. cyanosoma are often not conspiciously striped. 

Apogon cyanosoma is commonly encountered in the study area at depths from less 

than 1 m to at least 40 m. During the day small groups are often observed in the shadows, 
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and individual fish are frequently observed in the spines of the echinoid, Diadema 

setosum. Randall et al (1990) note that Australian A. cyanosoma are sometimes 

encountered in large aggregations around massive coral heads, however, such large 

groups have not been observed in the study area. Apogon cyanosoma is also commonly 

encountered at night when they may be found both above the reef, feeding on 

zooplankton, and over sandy areas adjacent to reefs where they presumedly prey on 

benthic invertebrates. They range from East Africa and the Red Sea across the Indo-west 

Pacific to the Marshall and Mariana Islands. 

Dhofar CardinalfishApogon dhoti:1r Mee Plate 3.6 

Apogon dhofar Mee, 1995:5-14, figs. 1-3, 5-6 (type locality South Arabia). 

Material Examined: Holotype. CAS 82327, 79.5 mm SL, Arabian Sea, Eagle's Retreat 

near Mirbat, Oman, 8 m, rotenone.  

Paratypes. BMNH 1995.9.20.1-2, 2(53.1-56.4) mm SL, Arabian Sea, near Kuria Muria  

Islands, R/V "Rastrelliger", station 101, trawl, 45-50 m; 5(36.5-69.8 mm); BPBM 36328,  

53.9 mm SL, Oman, Rahah Bay, west side, 0-1.5 m tidepool, rotenone; BPBM 35869, 

2(64.2-67.3) mm SL, Arabian Sea, Rahah Bay, Hole-in-the-wall, Oman, 24 m; BPBM 

35916, 2(79.3-100.0) mm SL, same location as holotype, 10 m, rotenone; CAS 82330, 

5(52.4-82.0) mm SL, Arabian Sea, Sharqirah Bay, Oman, R/V "Rastrelliger", station 110, 

66-73 m, trawl; RUSI 49074, 62.5 mm SL, Arabian Sea, Sudah Harbor, Oman, hand nets 
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while snorkeling; RUSI 49075, 41.6 mm SL, same data as BMNH 1995.9.20.1-2; USNM 

337777, 72.5 mm, same data as BMNH 1995.9.20.1-2. 

Diagnosis. 

A species of the genus Apogon with dorsal fin elements VII +I,8 -9; anal rays II, 8; 

pectoral rays 15 (rarely 16); lateral-line scale rows 27-28; predorsal scales 3; gillrakers 19-

21; developed gillrakers 12-17; preopercle ridge entire (sometimes with a few undulations 

near angle) and edge serrated; body depth 2.4-2.9 in SL; to about 100 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol grey-brown with tiny dark chromatophores which are concentrated under 

the posterior edges of the scales to produce a reticulated pattern; anterior rays of both 

dorsal fins dark; all fins except pectorals dusky, the pelvics darker. Individuals under 80 

mm SL have two narrow, often very faint, vertical bars under the anterior third of each 

dorsal-fin base; a dark caudal spot about 3.5-7 in eye diameter centered on caudal base 

frequently present. 

Color in life silvery grey with tiny dark chromatophores as described for preserved 

specimens; head sometimes faintly greenish; anterior spines or rays ofdorsal, anal, and 

pelvics black with the pelvics darkest; outer margin of pelvics (when viewed from an 

angle) white; pectorals hyaline. 

Discussion. 

Apogon dhofar is known only from southern Oman, where it is the most 

commonly observed shallow water apogonid, and from one underwater photo of a 

possible juvenile waif in the Gulf of Oman (Mee, 1995). It is most similar to A. 
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pseudotaeniatus Gon, 1986b, which although known from the Red Sea and Arabian Gulf, 

has not been reported or observed in the study area. The two can be seperated by a higher 

gill-raker count in A. dhofar (12-17 developed rakers vs. 9-11 in A. pseudotaeniatus) and 

coloration. Apogon dhofar has narrower dark vertical bars (one scale row or less in width 

vs. two or more for A. pseudotaeniatus) which are often indistinct or absent in life and 

tend to fade with size; and a caudal spot which is much smaller (2-3% SL vs. 4-6% SL for 

A. pseudotaeniatus) and often absent in life. Both A. dhofar and A. pseudotaeniatus have 

small dark chromatophores covering their bodies, but A. dhofardiffers in having these 

chromatophores concentrated under the posterior edge of each scale to produce a 

reticulate pattern on the body. 

Apogon dhofar might also be confused with several other Indian Ocean species of 

Apogon which have small and sometimes faint caudal spots. Apogon spilurus (see separate 

species account) has a similar size caudal spot, but the placement of this spot is always 

above the lateral line near the dorsal surface of the caudal peduncle (vs. the center of the 

caudal peduncle on the lateral line in A. dhofar). Apogon spilurus also has a faint row of 

dark dots on the base of the anal fin and a short dark line extending from the tip of the 

snout to the anterior edge of the eye which A. dhofar lacks. In addition, A. spilurus has a 

higher predorsal scale count (5 vs. 3). 

Apogon gularis (see separate species account) is a relatively deep-dwelling 

apogonid which sometimes shows an indistinct concentration ofchromatophores on the 

caudal peduncle similar to that seen in larger A. dhofar. The two can be easily separated 

by the unusual forward placement of the anus in A. gularis. Large A. kallopterus Bleeker, 

1856 might also be confused with A. dhofar. Apogon kallopterus is one of the most wide-
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ranging apogonids in the Indo-Pacific, although it has not been reported from the study 

area or Arabian Gulf. It is most similiar to A. dhofar in having the dark chromatophore 

reticulation pattern, but can be separated by the presence of dark horizontal stripe and 

lower pectoral ray count (13-14 vs. 15-16 for A. dhofar). 

Apogon dhofar is unusual in occuring both in very shallow and relatively deep 

habitats. Type material was collected in tidepools and trawled from 70+ m. It is also a 

non-cryptic apogonid which is often seen in small groups, although not in large 

aggregations like other non-cryptic apogonids. Apogon dhofar is known only from 

southern Arabia and a single sight record from the southern Gulf of Oman. 

Plate 3.7 Flagfin CardinalfishApogon ellioti Day 

Apogon ellioti Day, 1875:63, p1. 17, fig. 1 (type locality Madras).Kuronuma and Abe, 

1986:98-99, pl. 10, (Arabian Gulf).Allen and Swainston, 1988:68, pl. 25, fig. 402 

(Australia, Broome northwards). 

Apogon (Apogonichthys) ellioti. (Day) Norman, 1939:59 (Gulf of Oman). 

Jaydia dhoti (Day) Smith, 1961:392-393, fig 7, and pl. 47, fig. F (Pemba Island 

Mozambique, Madagascar). 

Material Examined:BMNH 43.5 mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Murray Expedition, St. 71, 106 

m, trawl; CAS 73226, 29(42.5-56.0) mm SL, Arabian Sea, off Salalah, Oman, 16 50' N, 
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53 50' E, FAO RN "Rastrelliger" station 92, night trawl, 45-47 m; RUSI uncat., 2(39.2-

46.5) mm SL, same data as CAS 73226. 

Diagnosis. 

A species of the genus Apogon, subgenus Jaydia, with dorsal rays VII + 1,9; anal 

rays 11,8; pectoral rays 15-16; lateral line scales 25-27; predorsal scales 2-4; total gill 

rakers 15-17; developed gill rakers 10-13; preopercle ridge with a single spine and margin 

undulate; caudal fin rounded; to about 130 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol yellowish silver with edges or the dorsal scales darkened; a 

variable number of vertically elongate spots or bars on side; snout front dark; first dorsal 

fin with a black spot on distal margin; second dorsal with a dusky dark band midway 

between base and margin; margin of caudal sometimes darker; other fins dusky to hyaline. 

Color in life silvery grey with markings as in preserved fish. 

Discussion. 

The subgenus Jaydia in currently being revised by Gon. Most Jaydia species have 

been collected by trawl including the specimens reported here. Unusual trawled fishes 

often end up in museum collections and this has perhaps resulted in the description of 

numerous nominal species, and the identification herein is tentative pending Gon's review. 

Day's type specimens, collected from Madras, at the Australian Museum, were not 

examined for this study. Specimens reported here agree fairly well with Day's A. ellioti, 

although Day does not mention vertical bars on the body which my fish show in varying 

degrees of intensity. Smith (1961) illustrates A. ellioti twice; the first is a black and white 
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photo of a 120 mm specimen from Madagascar which clearly shows dark vertical bars (six 

bars are clear from the photo) as in the specimens reported herein. His second illustration 

is a line drawing by Margaret Smith of a 135 mm fish from Pemba, Mozambique. No 

vertical bars are shown on this fish and Smith notes that preserved fish show "dark marks" 

and refers to the two illustrations, however, it is not clear if he means the dark marks on 

the fins which both have. He does note "its markings are very variable". 

Apogon striata Radcliffe 1912 has been reported from the Indian Ocean by 

Kotthaus (1970). Radcliffe's illustration shows, and the description notes, 10 dark bars (3-

4 less than Smith, 1961:pl. 47 illustrates for his A. ellioti). Radcliffe also notes that A. 

striata is "found in company with A. ellioti," but does not elaborate. Kotthaus (1970) 

reports two collections of what he calls A. striata from off Karachi and Bombay. Both 

were collected by trawl in 45-80 m. I was unable to locate his specimens for examination 

but his illustration shows five distinct and four very faint bars. 

Apogon evermanni Jordan and Snyder Plate 3.8 Cave Cardinalfish 

Apogon evermanni Jordan and Snyder, 1904:123 (type locality Oahu).Tinker, 1944:189-

190, fig (Oahu).Gosline and Brock, 1960:162 (Oahu).Fraser, 1972:23 (designated type 

of new subgenus Zapogon).Tinker, 1978:212, fig. (Oahu).Allen and Steene, 1979:28 

(Christmas Island, Indian Ocean).Randall and Bohlke, 1981:129-136, pl. 1, fig. A-C 

(Hawaiian Islands, Marquesas Islands, Marshall Islands, Solomon Islands, Molucca 

Islands, Cocos-Keeling Islands, Maldives, Chagos Archipelago, Mauritius, West Indies, 

Mexico).Allen and Swainston, 1988:66, pl. 24, fig. 384 (Northwestern Australia from 
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Port Hedland north).Myers, 1989:119, fig. 3, fig G (Marshall and Kiribati 

Islands).Winterbottom, et al, 1989:29, pl. V, fig. B (Chagos Archipelago).Kuiter, 

1992:63, fig. F (Flores, Indonesia).Randall and Anderson, 1993:15, pl. 3, 

fig. F (Maldives). 

Amia evermanni. Jordan and Evermann, 1905:213, fig. 84 (Oahu). 

Apogon anisolepis Boh lke and Randall, 1968:182, fig. 4 (Green Cay, Nassau, 

Bahamas). BOhlke and Chaplin, 1968:236, fig. (Bahamas and Curacao).Fraser, 1972:19 

(assigned to subgenus Zapogon). 

Material Examined: CAS 82333, 34.0 mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Muscat, 22 m, quinaldine. 

Diagnosis. 

A species of the genus Apogon with dorsal rays VI + 1,9; anal rays 11,8; pectoral 

rays 12; lateral line scales 26 and about twice the size of adjacent body scales; total gill 

rakers 19-23; developed gill rakers 14-18; preopercular ridge smooth and margin finely 

serrate; caudal fin forked; to about 140 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol pale, sometimes with dusky scale edges; three faint broad bars 

sometimes present below base of each dorsal fin and across middle of caudal peduncle; a 

broad blackish stripe from tip of snout through mid-posterior edge of orbit to edge of 

opercular flap; a dark spot at rear base of second dorsal fin with the pigment most 
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concentrated from the sixth to eighth rays and often partly onto the dorsal portion of the 

caudal peduncle adjacent to the posterior second dorsal fin base. 

Color in life reddish to pink with smaller fish more translucent; dark pigment 

mentioned above varies from blackish to dark reddish; a small white spot at rear base of 

caudal peduncle; fin rays reddish, the fins pale to reddish with the anterior portion of the 

first dorsal fin and caudal lobes more intensely reddish. 

Discussion. 

Apogon evermanni is the only apogonid which is known from the tropical Indo-

Pacific and tropical Atlantic. Originally described separately from both areas, Randall and 

BOhike (1981) eventually noted that the two populations did not deserve specific status. 

They mention the unusual nature of this species being a small, cave-dwelling, shallow 

water, presumedly oral-brooding cardinalfish, and occuring in both areas. Randall and 

&Alike (1981) also mention that it was the clinal variation in circumpeduncular scale 

counts and coloration noted from individuals of this species across the entire Indo-west 

Pacific and tropical Atlantic that led them to regard A. evermanni and A. ansiolepis as a 

single species. 

Apogon evermanni is known from study area on the basis of a single specimen I 

collected in a small cave (about 1.5 cubic m) in 22 m in Muscat. The entrance to the cave 

was blocked with a large plastic bag and quinaldine sulfate was added behind this barrier. 

The single specimen was an incidental collection and the lack of additional specimens from 

the area is likely due to the limited use of chemical collection means in the study area, 

particularly below 10 m. 
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Randall and Boh lke (1981) also describe the closely related Apogon isus from the 

Red Sea and Gulf of Aden. It differs from A. evermanni in having lateral line scalesthe 

same size as the remaining body scales versus A. evermanni where the lateral line scales 

are about twice as large as adjacent body scales. Apogon isus also has slightly longer 

dorsal and anal soft rays, longer pectoral fins, and a longer caudal fin than A. evermanni. 

Randall and Bohlke (1981) note that Fraser's (1972) erection of the subgenus Zapogon 

for A. evermanni and A. ansiolepis is based primarily upon the characters ofthe larger 

lateral line scales and the presence of a pair of uroneurals. They suggest that A. evermanni 

and A. isus are an allopatric pair, and thus the validity of the subgenus Zapogon needs 

revaluation. 

The specimen reported herein is missing many scales but the lateral line scales 

which remain, while clearly larger than adjacent body scales, are not twice as large, but 

closer to one and a half times the adjacent scales. Additional rotenone collections from 

Southern and Central Oman will likely turn up more of these fish, however, it remains to 

be seen if they will be A. evermanni or A. isus. If clinal variation in the lateral line scale 

size can be shown for fishes from the Gulf of Oman to the Red Sea, then the status of A. 

isus may need reevaluation. 

Randall and BOhlke (1981) suggest that, based on the known range of A. 

evermanni that it can be expected from virtually any tropical western Atlantic and Indo-

west Pacific habitat. They qualify this with the probable exception of the Red Sea and Gulf 

of Aden, and I would add the Arabian Gulf because of the significant lack of suitable 

deeper reef type habitat which this species seems to prefer. 
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The holotype of A. evermanni (USNM 51487) is recorded as a remarkable 142 

mm SL. Randall and &Alike (1981) report 13 specimens from various sites in the Indian 

Ocean and the largest specimen is only 69.3 mm. The largest Atlantic specimen is 98.8 

mm, and largest Polynesian specimen other than the holotype is 121.5 mm. Similarily, the 

largest of the 22 types of A. isus in the Red Sea is only 79.3 m. Indian Ocean A. 

evermanni appear to reach only about half the size of those from Oceania. 

Apogon fasciatus (Shaw) Plate 3.9 Broad-banded Cardinalfish 

Mullus fasciata Shaw, 1790:268, fig. 1 (type locality Sydney). 

Apogon fasciatus. Randall and Lachner, 1986:117 (Australia).Allen and Swainston, 

1988:66, pl. 24, fig. 383 (Western Australia from Shark Bay north).Randall and Hoese, 

1988:359-363 (New South Wales).Randall, Allen, and Steene, 1990:141, p1. (Great 

Barrier Reef and Coral Sea).Kuiter, 1992:60, p1. F (Botany Bay Australia).Kuiter, 

1993:157, pl. (East Australia). 

Apogon quadrifasciatus Cuvier, 1828:(2):153 (type locality Pondichery, India).Bleeker, 

1849:28 (Indonesia). Cantor, 1850:985 (Malaysia). Day, 1878:56 and 59-60 

(India).Weber and de Beaufort, 1929:(5):300 (Indonesia and Australia).Smith, 

1949:208, pl. 23, fig. 485 (South Africa).Munro, 1955:120, p1. 21, fig. 331 (Sri 

Lanka).Kuronuma and Abe, 1972:62-63, fig. 16 (Kuwait).Jones and Kumaran, 

1980:261-262, fig. 220 (Laccadives).Dor, 1984:113-114 (Red Sea).Kuiter, 1992:57, pl. 
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F (Flores, Indonesia).Gon, 1986a:552, pl. 175, pl. 49, fig. 175.2 (Inhaca Island to 

Red Sea). 

Material Examined: BPBM 21403, 5(44.0-57.0) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, North of 

Ghubrah, 23 40' N, 58 26.5' E, RJV "Darbat", Station 1, trawl, 25 fathoms; BMNH 

1904.5.25:167-172, 8(25-70) mm SL, Arabian Gulf, 10-20 fathoms. 

Comparative Material.  

Holotype: Apogon kiensis: CAS 106514, 57.3 mm SL, Wakanoura, Japan.  

Paratypes: CAS 106739, 2(52.4-53.5) mm SL, same data as holotype.  

Diagnosis. 

A species of the genus Apogon with dorsal rays VII + 1,8-9; anal rays 11,8; pectoral 

rays 15-16; lateral line scales 27-28; predorsal scales 3-4; scales cycloid; total gill rakers 

19-20; developed gill rakers 15-17; preopercular ridge smooth in juvenilesbecoming 

serrated at angle in adults, and margin mildly serrated; caudal fin emarginate; to about 

100 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol pale with a central midlateral stripe running from snout tip 

through eye to, or nearly to, end of caudal fin; a second stripe about midway between 

central stripe and dorsal profile running from slightly anterior to and above eye to just 

posterior of the posterior portion of the second dorsal fin base; ocassionally a darkish faint 

narrow stripe between main stripes; some juveniles may show a narrow darkened area 

under each dorsal base which can be mistaken for another body stripe. 
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Color in life tan to whitish with a 2-3 blackish stripes as above; central stripe often 

bordered with narrow whitish stripes. 

Discussion. 

Weber and de Beaufort (1929) list Mullus fasciatus with a "?" as a synonym of A. 

quadrifasciatus without comment. Smith (1961) notes that Munro (1956:17 of Smith) 

considers A. quadrifasciatus the same species as A. fasciatus, however, he does not 

follow Munro and further notes that his concept of A. fasciatus "is different in having an 

extra well defined bar below the median bar that runs from eye to mid-caudal". 

Furthermore, Smith's bibliography lists Munro (1956) as Fishes of Ceylon. This work was 

actually published in 1955 and records not A. fasciatus but A. quadrifasciatus from Sri 

Lankan waters, with no mention of any apogonid on page 17. Randall and Lachner (1986) 

note without comment that "Apogon fasciatus is now regarded as a senior synonym of A. 

quadrifasciatus Cuvier". Randall and Hoese (1988) describe A. limenus from eastern 

Australia, noting that is has been most often confused with A. fasciatus. They also present 

evidence contending that A. quadrifasciatus is a junior synonym of A. fasciatus. Most 

recent workers have used A. quadrifasciatus (see synonymies). Kuiter (1992) illustrates 

both species, but does not comment on how they differ and his photos provide no clear 

diagnostic differences, or evidence of bars mentioned by Smith (1961). I follow Randall 

and Hoese (1988) here. 

Some of the confusion about this species may have arisen from the seemingly 

disjunct habitats where they have been observed and collected. Gon (1986a) notes the 

species is found in "fairly deep (50 m) sheltered water" while Randall et al (1990) 
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mentions "sandy or weedy areas around inner reefs" as their preferred habitat. Allen and 

Swainston (1988) note that the species "inhabits flat sand bottoms with rocky outcrops." 

The single lot from the study area was trawled off the Batinah Coast in the Gulf of Oman 

from about 45 m. It would appear A. fasciatus is not a reef species but occurs over sandy 

or muddy bottoms around rock outcrops down to at least 50 m. Most specimens have 

been taken by trawl which may account for the absence of specimens in more shallow 

habitats which trawlers may avoid. In the study area the Batinah Coast runs as an almost 

unbroken stretch of sandy beach from Muscat in the Gulf of Oman to the border with the 

United Arab Emirates in the Gulf of Oman. Very little fieldwork was been done in this 

area due to the lack of obvious habitat for reef fishes. Future work may record A. 

fasciatus from throughout this area. 

Apogon fasciatus is most easily confused with A. septemstriatus Gunther, 1880, 

although the latter has not been recorded from the central or western Indian Ocean. Both 

species have the distinctive central stripe from snout tip to caudal margin but this stripe is 

narrower in A. septemstriatus (Allen and Swainston, 1988). Both also have at least one 

visible stripe above the central stripe, however, A. septemstriatus also has an additional 

stripe running from the snout tip to anterior origin of the first dorsal along the dorsal 

margin of the body. This stripe cannot usually be detected from profile photographs. 

A second similar species which also has a central stripe running from snout tip to 

caudal margin is under investigation by the author (Plate 3.10). This apparently 

undescribed species is known from seven damaged specimens trawled from 60 m just 

outside the southern entrance to the Gulf of Oman. It is easily distinguished from A. 

fasciatus or A. septemstriatus in having only six first dorsal spines vs. seven. Smith (1961) 
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and Gon (1986a) report A. kiensis Jordan and Snyder 1901, an Apogon with six first 

dorsal spines, from South African waters based on three specimens from Mozambique. I 

have examined the holotype and two paratypes of A. kiensis and the three Mozambique 

specimens and they are not the same species, nor does either agree with the undescribed 

study area material. I have also examined two Indian Ocean lots from Kenya and 

Indonesia labeled A. kiensis at the BPBM (BPBM 27316 and 31179). Niether are A. 

kiensis, they differ from each other, and from study area and Mozambique material. All of 

these specimens are in poor condition having been either collected by trawl, speared, or in 

the case of the Mozambique material, poorly curated. Clearly the A. kiensis complex, 

which I define as Apogon species with six first dorsal spines and a central stripe from 

snout tip to caudal margin, is in need of much work. 

Apogon fasciatus ranges from East Africa and the Red Sea to Australia and Japan, 

but as noted above it is not typically a reef species. It is known from the Arabian Gulf and 

the Gulf of Oman, but has not been recorded in the Arabian Sea although it is expected to 

occur there. 

Apogon fleurieu (Lacepede) Plate 3.11 Golden Cardinalfishfish 

Ostorhinchus fleurieu Lacepede, 1801:pl. 32, fig. 2; 1802:23 (type locality Pacific Ocean). 

Apogon annularis var. rosetpinnis (non Cuvier) Gunther, 1859:239 (in part) (Ambon). 

Apogon annularis (non Ruppell). Klunzinger, 1870:713 (Red Sea). 
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Apogon aureus (non Lacepede). Day, 1875:61, pl. 16, fig. 8 (Madras).Randall, 1986:63, 

fig. 82 (Red Sea).Allen and Steene, 1987:pl. 55, figs. 1-2 (Simi lan Islands, Andaman 

Sea).Kuiter, 1992:56, fig. A (Flores, Indonesia). 

Apogon (Amia) aureus (non Lacepede). Klunzinger, 1884:22 (Quseir, Egypt).Botros, 

1971:296 (Red Sea). 

Ostorhynchus fleurieu. Smith, 1961:399 (in part).Kotthaus, 1970:62, figs. 245, 246, and 

250 (southern Red Sea). 

Apogon (Nectamia) fleurieu. Dor, 1984:112 (Red Sea).Kuronuma and Abe, 1986:99, pl. 

10 (Arabian Gulf). 

Apogon (Ostorhinchus)fleurieu. Gon, 1987b:140 (in part). 

Apogon sp. Allen and Steene, 1987, 1987:pl. 35, fig 5 (Phuket, Thailand). 

Material Examined: ROM 44208 (in part), 25.5 mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Oman, Sur 

vicinity, 6 m, rotenone; ROM 44206 (in part), 266(15.5-43.0) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Sur 

vicinity, 12 m, rotenone. 
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Diagnosis. 

A species of the genus Apogon with dorsal rays VII + 1,9; anal rays 11,8: pectoral 

rays 13-15 (usually 14); lateral line scales 26; predorsal scales 5; total gill rakers 19-23; 

developed gill rakers 16-20; preopercular ridge smooth and margin serrate; caudal fin 

emarginate; to about 105 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol light brown with a dark bar encircling caudal peduncle in adults; 

upper and lower edges of bar not broader then central portion; dark brown stripe from 

snout tip to eye and then broadening on posterior edge of eye and continuing beyond eye 

to about anterior end of lateral line; dark streak on side ofmaxilla of adults which extends 

diagonally downwards and ends behind end of maxilla; small dark spot on underside of 

each lateral line scale, those on anterior end visable externally; eye dark; fins pale to 

slightly dusky. Caudal bar replaced in juveniles by a spot which gradually develops 

into a bar. 

Color in life coppery to golden often with iridescence; bar on caudal peduncle 

black; black stripe on head and maxilla above blue in life; a few blue spots anteriorly on 

body; lower edge of eye orange; fins pinkish orange to reddish; orange basal line on anal 

fin; and anterior edge of pelvics dusky. 

Discussion. 

Apogon fleurieu is extremely similar to A. aureus (see A. aureus species account 

for differences). The specimens reported here are the first records from the study area 

although this is somewhat expected given the previous records (clarified by Randall et al, 
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1990) from the Red Sea (Klunzinger, 1870; Kotthaus, 1970; etc) and the Arabian Gulf 

(Kuronuma and Abe, 1986). 

Living and preserved A. fleurieu and A. aureus can be separated based on the 

hourglass shaped caudal peduncle bar in adult A. aureus (see A. aureus species account). I 

was unaware of these differences during fieldwork in the study area, but subsequent 

examination of underwater photos from the study area indicates that a fewA. fleurieu are 

often present in large schools of A. aureus (Plate 3.12), and that small groups of A. 

fleurieu are more commonly noted below about 15 m (Plate 3.11). Both species have been 

collected together (ROM 44206 and 44208). I often saw schools of several hundred A. 

aureus and/or A. fleurieu in reef areas in the Gulf of Oman (as in Plate 3.12), and only 

schools of Rhabdamia and Archamia surpassed them in size. 

Randall et al (1990) record this species from across the Indo-west Pacific but only 

from collection sites which they define as continental shelf, or continental shelf in origin as 

they suggest for the islands of Indonesia and the Philippines. They also note that six lots 

of extant museum collections of A. fleurieu were collected during the "Anton Brunn" 

research crusises in the Indian Ocean: two lots from the Somali coast in 25-31 m, one in 

the Andaman Sea in 73 m, and three off western India in 71-97 m. I did not find any A. 

fleurieu (or A. aureus) during 47 trawls (38 in the reported "Anton Brunn" depth ranges) 

of the "Rastrelliger" cruise. Randall et al (1990) also note their most shallow collection 

from 0-7 m. The two collections reported herein are from 6 and 12 m and it may be that A. 

fleurieu prefers slightly deeper water than A. aureus. 
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Apogon fraenatus Valenciennes Plate 3.13 Spur Cheek Cardinalfish 

Apogon fraenatus Valenciennes, 1832:57-58, pl. 4, fig. 4 (type localities New Guinea and 

Guam). Gunther, 1873:19, p1. 19, fig. 8 (Red Sea). Allen and Swainston, 1988:66, pl. 

24, fig.388 (Western Australia from Ningaloo Reef northwards). Myers, 1989:120: pl. 

40, fig. D (Micronesia).Winterbottom, et al, 1989:29, fig. 161 (Chagos Archipelago). 

Randall, 1992:47, pl. 97 (Maldives). Kuiter, 1993:157, pl (Southeast 

Australia).Randall, et al 1994:226-227, pl. 3 (Straits of Hormuz). 

Pristiapogon fraenatus (Smith), 1961:389, pl. 51F and 52 E (Mozambique northwards to. 

Red Sea). 

Apogon vittiger Bennett, 1833:32 (Mauritius). 

Material Examined: BMNH 1984.15.16:157, 37.1 mm SL, North Oman (Musandum 

Peninsula); CAS 82344, 5(31.2-40.6) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Kalbuh near Muscat, 6-7 m, 

night dive; CAS 82344, 62.5 mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Bustan, Oman, 3 m, hand nets; ROM 

44236, 2(72.2-78.0)mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Kalhat, Oman, 8 m, rotenone; ROM 44237, 

2(64.5-76.0)mm SL, Gulf of Oman, NE of Sur, Oman, 12 m, rotenone; ROM 44238, 

2(51.0-57.0)mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Sur, Oman 6-8 m, rotenone; RUSI uncat., 71.9 mm 

SL, Gulf of Oman, Al Inshirah near Muscat, Oman, 8 m, night dive; RUSI uncat, 36.0 mm 

SL, Gulf of Oman, Muscat Island, Oman, 10 m, hand nets. 
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Diagnosis. 

A species of the genus Apogon, subgenus Pristiapogon, with dorsal rays VII + 1,9; 

anal rays 11,8; pectoral rays 13-16 (usually 14); lateral line scales 27-28; predorsal scales 

3-5; total gill rakers 16-21; developed gill rakers 9-13; preopercular ridge and margin 

serrated; suborbital with spines; caudal fin emarginate; to about 85 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol greyish beige, with a dark horizontal stripe on midbody extending 

and narrowing from tip of snout through eye to the caudal fin base; distinct round dark 

caudal spot at midbase of caudal fin almost equal to pupil diameter; outer margins of first 

three spines in first dorsal dark, outer rays of caudal lobes dark brown; a dark narrow 

stripe on second dorsal and anal fins just above and parallel to the fin bases; other fins pale 

to dusky. Color in life silvery gray to creamy gray with black markings as above. 

Discussion. 

Apogon fraenatus has been confused with several other members of the sub-genus 

Pristiapogon. It is most similar to Apogon exostigma (Jordan and Starks) 1906, which has 

an unusual range of the Red Sea, the tropical Pacific, and two remote locations in the 

Indian Ocean: the Comores and Cocos-Keeling Atolls. The two species are easily 

distinguished by pectoral fin ray counts and the placement of the caudal spot. Apogon 

fraenatus normally has 14 pectoral fin rays and the caudal spot centered at the base of the 

caudal fin versus A. exostigma which has 13 pectoral rays and a caudal spot always dorsal 

to the midline of the caudal peduncle. It is likely that future collections in southern Oman 

waters will record A. exostigma. Apogon fraenatus could also be confused with Apogon 

kallopterus, particularly juveniles and sub-adults of that species. Adult A. kallopterus 
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seldom have a caudal spot. Adult and juvenile A. kallopterus have higher 

circumpeduncular scale counts (14 vs. 12 for A. fraenatus), and also have a pectoral ray 

count of 13. Both species are wide ranging in the Indo-Pacific from the Red Sea to the 

islands of the tropical Eastern Pacific. Fraser and Lachner's (1985) distribution maps show 

neither species from the study area or Arabian Gulf, and only A. fraenatus was collected 

during this study. Randall et al (1994) record it from the Arabian Gulf on the basis of a 

single specimen collected off the Musandum peninsula in the Straits of Hormuz. 

The recently described A. abrogramma Fraser and Lachner (1985) appears to be a 

more equatorial species and the only North Indian Ocean collections are from the 

Maldives and southeast India. It can be distinguished from A. fraenatus by the absence of 

any caudal spot. 

Apogon fraenatus is typically found in small groups in shadowed areas ofthe reef 

during the day. At night they are often encountered feeding in mid-water and over sandy 

areas adjacent to reef habitat, and are one of the most commonly encountered apogonids 

on night dives in the study area. When illuminated at night they often have a peculiar 

slightly irridescent greenish tint to their body. Hoover (1993) illustrates this phenonmen 

with an underwater photograph of the related A. kallopterus. 

Apogon gularis Fraser and Lachner Plate 3.14 Deepwater Cardinalfish 

Apogon gularis Fraser and Lachner, 1984:632-636, Fig. 1-2 (type localities Red Sea, 

Northwestern and Northeastern Indian Ocean, and Philippine Islands). 
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Apogon smithvanizi Allen and Randall, 1994:24-26, Fig. 1 (type localities Arabian Gulf 

and Gulf of Oman). 

Material Examined. Apogon gularis paratypes: CAS 53044, 5(38.1-54.0) mm SL, Burma, 

Mergui Archipelago, Anton Bruun, station 22A, trawl, 290 m. 

Non-type: BPBM 35804, 2(46.9-47.3) mm SL, Arabian Sea, E of Al Ashkarah, R/V 

"Rastrelliger", trawl 136, 60-62 m; CAS 82328, 3(48.5-50.2) mm SL, same data as 

BPBM 35804. 

Apogon smithvanizi paratype: BPBM, 36421, 50.7 mm SL, Arabian Gulf, off Bahrain, 

R/V "Lummetji", trawl, 30-35 m. 

Diagnosis. 

A species of the genus Apogon with the anus shifted forward, located just behind 

the origin of the pelvic fins; urogenital opening in normal position; with dorsal rays VI-I,8; 

anal rays II, 8; pectoral rays 14-15; pored lateral line scales 25; median predorsal scales 5; 

total gillrakers 22-25; developed gillrakers 21-22; preopercle ridge smooth to mildly 

serrate and margin strongly serrate at angle diminishing to smooth at anterior and dorsal 

ends; to about 60 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol pale with a dark horizontal bar sloping slightly from anterior 

margin of orbit to snout tip; some fish may show three closely spaced narrow lines of 

pigmentation from just behind the opercle to about the tip of the pectoral fins; fin 
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membranes behind the second and third dorsal spines of the first dorsal fin black distally; 

chromatophores on cheek extend diagonally on opercle; intestine black with the anus 

surrounded with a whitish zone. 

Color in life pale translucent white, often with a silvery sheen on the opercular 

area; blackish streaks on snout as in preserved fish; black distal tips on first dorsal fin 

spines as in preserved fish; other fins pale. 

Discussion. 

Apogon gularis is known from the type specimens and the eleven specimens 

reported here. It is uniquely distinctive among apogonids in having a forward positioned 

anus. Fraser and Lachner (1984) discuss the significance of this feature and review its 

incidence in seven other orders of fishes. 

Allen and Randall (1994) describe Apogon smithvanizi on the basis of six 

specimens collected by trawl in the Arabian Gulf and Gulf of Oman. They suggest that A. 

smithvanizi may be allied to A. kiensis and A. sangiensis Bleeker, 1857 on the basis of the 

shared features of six dorsal spines, a relatively smooth preopercle ridge, and an affinity 

for soft-bottom habitats. They make no other comparisions and were apparently unaware 

of A. gularis. Although their description is detailed, they do not note the position of the 

anus which was confirmed for this study in the forward position during examination of one 

of their paratypes. All other characters for A. smithvanizi agree with A. gularis with the 

exception of pored lateral line scales which Allen and Randall record as 24 vs. Fraser and 

Lachner's 25. This can be explained by Allen and Randall's mention that scales were 

"mostly missing" on type specimens due to trawl damage. My examination of sample type 
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material indicates that Apogon smithvanizi should thus be referred to the synonomy of 

Apogon gularis. 

Apogon gularis is one of a number of apogonids which appear to be relatively 

deep dwelling species. It has been collected as shallow as 30-35 meters (Allen and Randall 

1994) and as deep as 290 meters (Fraser and Lachner 1984). Allen and Randall (1994) 

also note its apparent affinity for soft-bottom habitats based on their six specimens from 

two trawl collections. Of the 47 trawls during the cruise of the R/V Rastrelliger in study 

area waters in which the author participated, 37 occured in the reported depth range for A. 

gularis. Only one of these trawls in 60-62 meters yielded A. gularis. Apogon gularis is 

known from the Red Sea, Arabian Gulf, Gulf of Oman, Arabian Sea, Northeast Indian 

Ocean, and the Philippines. 

Fresh colors for A. gularis differ little from preserved coloration. Allen and 

Randall (1994) illustrate it color. The uniformly pale body is grayish and the black pigment 

mentioned above is noticeable but not striking. Fraser and Lachner (1984) speculatethat 

the whitish zone which surrounds the anus might be luminous tissue but this was not 

observed with fresh specimens reported here. 

Although the anus position of A. gularis separates it from all other apogonids, 

there are several other relatively deep water apogonids from the study area with which it 

could be confused. These include A. dhofar and A. spihirus. 
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Apogon holotaenia Regan Plate 3.15 Pearl Spot Cardinalfish 

Apogon holotaenia Regan, 1905:319-320 (type locality Muscat, Oman). 

Material Examined: Syntypes: BMNH 1904.5.25.133-135, 3(34.9-42.0) mm SL, Muscat, 

Oman, 15-30 fathoms. 

Nontype: CAS 82330, 2(35.0) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Qurm Pt, 3-4 m; CAS 82331, 

3(28.8-35.5) mm SL, same data as CAS 82330; BPBM 34498, 39.0 mm SL, same data as 

CAS 82330; ROM 44234, 34.0 mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Oman, Sur, Ras Ghosh, 6 m, 

rotenone; ROM 44235, 43.4 mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Oman, Bustan, Cat Island, 15 m, 

CAS 82332, 35.2 mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Bustan, Cat Island, 15 m; BPBM 21455, 6 

specimens, Gulf of Oman, Sidab; BMNH 1901.12.31.10-12, 3(21.0-30.2) mm 

SL, Maldives. 

Diagnosis. 

A species of the genus Apogon with dorsal elements VII + 1,9; anal rays 11,8; 

pectoral rays 13-14; lateral line scales 27-28; predorsal scales 2-3; scales ctenoid; total gill 

rakers 18-21; total developed gill rakers 16-20; preopercular ridge smooth and margin 

with finely serrated with a few enlarged serrae at angle; caudal fin emarginate, enlarged 

patch of teeth at symphisis of lower jaws; to at least 50 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol creamy brown with four brown to dark brown stripes; one 

running from tip of snout through center of eye through center of caudal peduncle to distal 
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margin of caudal; second and third stripes usually fainter beginning at snout and running 

dorsally and ventrally through eye and usually becoming faint somewhere at mid-body; 

fourth stripe usually equal in intensity to central stripe and beginning just posterior to the 

snout tip and running above dorsal margin of eye and curving along scale rows to the 

dorsal portion of the caudal peduncle, sometimes a faint fifth stripe running below dorsal 

fins from above eye to about midway below the second dorsal fin. All fins pale to dusky 

except for central portion of the caudal where the center body stripe runs; sometimes a 

faint dark stripe on fin running parallel to body on second dorsal and anal fins near the 

fin bases. 

Color in life gold orange with rusty red to brown stripes as above, center body 

stripe darkest at anterior portion of caudal peduncle to caudal fin tip, distinctive row of 

pale cream colored slightly elongate spots running under ventral stripe from jaw to 

anterior base of anal fin; sometimes a faint stripe running parallel to body on second dorsal 

and anal fins near the fin bases. 

Discussion. 

Apogon holotaenia is one of several early described apogonid species, which were 

not illustrated, and never made their way into the literature beyond the original 

description. Regan described A. holotaenia from three specimens collected from Muscat 

by Townsend, although it was not uncommon to use Muscat to refer to the whole country 

and not just the capital (Gallagher, 1980). Collections of this species made during the 

course of this study were originally thought to be A. nitidus Smith, 1961 (see additional 

comments on this relationship below), however, my examination of type specimens of A. 
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holotaenia at the BMNH in the spring of 1994 show they match recent collections in 

every detail. Curiously, there is also a single lot of A. holotaenia collected by Gardiner in 

the Maldives in 1901. Regan was apparantly not aware of these specimens althoughthey 

are labeled as A. holotaenia. The most recent checklist of fishes from the Maldives 

(Randall and Anderson, 1993) does not record A. holotaenia or A. nitidus. 

Apogon holotaenia and A. nitidus are clearly very similar and may be synonomous. 

Smith described A. nitidus in 1961 from three specimens collected at Inhaca Island, 

Mozambique. Gon (1986a) notes that these three specimens were still the only ones 

known in the mid-1980's. Differences between Smith's description of A. nitidus and A. 

holotaenia are minor. Smith records 4 predorsal scales (which Gon, 1986a modifies to 3-

4) versus 2-3 for A. holotaenia. Total and developed gill raker counts are within the range 

for A. holotaenia as are pectoral fin ray counts. Both fish show slightly enlarged teeth at 

the symphysis of the lower jaw. The main difference may be size and coloration. The three 

A. nitidus types are 70-75 mm SL, whereas the largest A. holotaenia examined is only 

43.4 mm SL. The largest observed underwater in the Gulf of Oman was not more than 50 

mm SL. Gon (1986a) uses the common name, Bluespot cardinal, for A. nitidus based on 

Margaret Smith's painting (pl. 48, fig. J in Smith and Heemstra, 1986) of the type which 

clearly shows a series of medium blue spots (in the same location as the pearl colored 

spots in A. holotaenia), although Smith does not mention these blue spots in his 

description. Allen and Steene (1987) illustrate A. nitidus from Mahe, Seychelles. Their 

underwater photograph shows a fish they estimate at 7 cm with creamy white spots on the 

side. Shao and Chen (1986) illustrates A. nitidus (pl. 83, fig. 6) from Taiwan waters. No 
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blue spots are visible in the photo, and the 40 mm specimen appears to be fresh but is 

not living. 

In the study area A. holotaenia is most easily confused with A. cyanosoma. Both 

species are similar in size, body proportions, and basic coloration. They can be separated 

by the dark stripe which runs through the caudal peduncle to the margin of the caudal fin 

in A. holotaenia. Apogon cyanosoma lacks this distinctive stripe which is present in living 

and preserved A. holotaenia. Apogon holotaenia also has slightly lower total gill raker 

counts (18-21 total gill rakers for A. holotaenia vs. 22-24 total rakers for A. cyanosoma). 

Regan (1905) notes in his description of A. holotaenia that Day (1875-1878) 

illustrates the species (pl. XVI, fig. 7) in his Fishes of India as A. endekataenia Bleeker. 

The fish that Day refers to in the text is most likely A. cookii (see comments under A. 

cookii species account), but the figure Regan comments on does appear to be almost a 

composite of A. cookii and A. holotaenia. Apogon cookii lacks the stripe extension 

through the caudal, but usually has a distinct caudal spot which A. holotaenia lacks. 

There are no extant specimens of either species originating from India at the BlVINH, and 

Whitehead and Talwar (1976) mention neither species in their report on the disposition of 

Day's collections. 

Apogon holotaenia is not common in the study area waters and appears to have 

two disjunct preferred habitats in the study area. The first is shallow bays with small 

macro-algae covered rocks. Individuals and groups of several are sometimes encountered 

in the open near the bottom. The second area is typically in depths of about 15 m or more 

where small groups are sometimes noted near or among the spines of the echinoid, 
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Diadema setosum. I have not observed them in intermediate depth ranges where A. 

cyanosoma predominates. 

Apogon natalensis Gilchrist and Thompson Plate 3.16 Natal Cardinalfish 

Apogon natalensis Gilchrist and Thompson, 1908:149 (type locality Natal); 1917:340 

(checklist).Barnhard, 1927:520 (Natal). 

Apogon polylepis Regan, 1919:197, fig. 1 (type locality Durban and Karachi). 

Apogon multitaeniatus (non Cuvier). Smith, 1949:208, p1.22, fig. 488 (Natal).Gon, 

1986a:551, pl. 49, fig. 175.16 (Natal). 

Lepidamia multiaeniata (non Cuvier). Smith, 1961:381, pl. 49, fig. A (Shimoni 

to Durban). 

Material Examined: CAS 81953, 127.5 mm SL, Arabian Sea, S. Oman, Eagle's Retreat 

near Mirbat (16 58' N. 54 42.9' E); RUSI 46575, 133.5 mm SL, same data as CAS 81953; 

BPBM 35918, 3(88.8-134.7) mm SL, Arabian Sea, N tip Masirah Island, 1.5 m in open, 

RUSI 46574, 58.5 mm, same data as BPBM 35918. 
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Diagnosis. 

A species of the genus Apogon, sub-genus Lepidamia, with exposed dorsal fin 

elements VII-VIII (last sometimes not externally visable), I 9; anal rays II,8; pectoral rays 

14-16 (usually 15); lateral line scales 40-47; predorsal scales 2-5 (usually 3-4); scales 

ctenoid; total gill rakers 17-22; developed gill rakers 8-10 (usually 10); preopercle ridge 

smooth and margin weakly serrate; caudal fin emarginate; to about 150 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol light brown with narrow darker brown stripes running along scale 

rows; first dorsal fin dark brown; pectoral fins pale but with distinctly dark base; other fins 

dusky to darker brown often with dark edged distal margins. Juveniles often paler than 

adults. 

Color in life dark red with dark brown to black narrow stripes on body; first dorsal 

fin black with reddish undertone; pectoral fins faintly pink with distinctly black base; other 

fins red diminishing in intensity to the distal margin which is usually black. Juveniles < 30 

mm may appear somewhat translucent with strong dark stripes and a dark spot at the rear 

base of the second dorsal and anal fins, and an indistinct dark area on the caudal peduncle 

which may approximate a caudal spot. Larger juveniles and sub-adults lighter brown to 

reddish with markings in transition to adult coloration as above. 

Discussion. 

Apogon natalensis is easily confused with both A. omanensis Gon and Mee 1995 

and A. multitaeniatus Cuvier 1828 due to the similarity of both counts and color changes 

with growth. Gon (1995) notes that A. natalensis is most closely related to A. omanensis, 

but can be separated by the lower pectoral-fin ray count in A. natalensis [15 for A. 
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natalensis (rarely 14 or 16) vs. 16-17 for A. omanensis] and by coloration. The pectoral 

fin base is black in A. natalensis and pale colored in A. omanensis (sometimes slightly 

dusky on the dorsal portion of the fin base only). Both species as juveniles and young 

adults also have a dark spot at the anterior end of the first dorsal fin base, and the 

posterior end of the second dorsal and anal fin bases. These spots do not extend onto the 

fin rays in A. natalensis while they do in A. omanensis. Apogon natalensis can be 

distinguished from A. multitaeniatus by it higher lateral line scale count (40-47 vs. 36-39 

for A. multitaeniatus) and by a lower developed gill raker count (8-10 for A. natalensis 

and 12-17 for A. multaeniatus) (Gon, 1995). 

Apogon natalensis is a very cryptic apogonid seldom seen by divers or collected 

without the use of chemicals. It is often found in very shallow or intertidal habitats. 

Juveniles and sub-adults may be less cryptic than adults and a 58.5 mm SL specimen I 

collected at Masirah Island in the study area was hovering about 30-40 cm abovethe sand 

next to a small coral/rock area in about 1.5 m at mid-day. Two specimens of A. 

omanensis, 60.9 and 68.3 mm SL, were collected with this single A. natalensis. No other 

individuals of either species were noted in the vicinity or on a subsequent dive. 

Apogon natalensis has not been observed or collected in the southern Gulfof 

Oman, but Gon (1995) reports two individuals collected in Karachi, just beyond the 

northern entrance of the Gulf of Oman in the northeast Arabian Sea. No other species of 

the apogonid subgenus Lepidamia have been reported from the Arabian Gulf and it may 

be that their preference for intertidal or shallow water habitats may discourage their 

penetration into the Arabian Gulf and the southern Gulf of Oman where summertime 

temperatures in the first several meters of water often exceed 30°C. Apogon natalensis 
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ranges from the inshore waters of South Africa to Pakistan. It is replaced by A. 

multitaeniatus in the Gulf of Aden and Red Sea and future collections from Yemen in the 

Gulf of Aden may reveal sympatry as with A. omanensis in study area waters. Gon (1995) 

notes that it has not been reported from any oceanic islands or atolls in the Indian Ocean 

but suggests that it may occur in Madagascar. 

Apogon nigripes Playfair and Gunther Plate 3.17 Blackfoot Cardinalfish 

Apogon nigripes Playfair and Gunther, 1866:19, pl. 5, fig. 1 (type locality 

Zanzibar).Barnard, 1927:514 (Mozambique).Smith, 1949:207, pl. 22, fig. 476 

(Mozambique).Gon, 1986a:551, pl. 49, fig. 175.17 (Natal and Mozambique). 

Material Examined: 4(35-45) mm SL,Arabian Sea, southeast tip of Barr al Hikman, Oman, 

0-1 m above branching coral in semi-sheltered bay, specimens lost. 

Diagnosis. 

A species of the genus Apogon with dorsal elements VI-1,8; anal rays 11,8; pectoral 

rays 14; lateral line scales 26-27; predorsal scales 2; total gill rakers 28-30; developed gill 

rakers 24-27; preopercle ridge smooth and margin finely serrrate; caudal emarginate; 

dorsal profile steeply sloping and concave, forming a small hump above the eyes; pelvics 

long reaching beyond anal origin; to about 65 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol brownish with irregular dusky bars; first dorsal fin and anterior 

portion of second dark brown, pelvics dark, anal and caudal fins dusky, and pectorals pale. 
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Color in life yellowish metallic green with irregular vertical silvery to ivory bars 

surrounded by the ground color; first dorsal, anterior of second dorsal, and anal and 

caudal lobes dark with pelvics darkest nearly black. 

Discussion. 

Gon (1986a) suggests that A. nigripes ranges north from Natal "probably to the 

Red Sea," however the specimens reported here are the first north of Zanzibar. Randall 

and Hoover (1995) note similiarity between South African and South Arabian fish fauna 

which they suggest may be due to the cooler water temperatures at certain times in both 

areas. The presence of A. nigripes in South Arabia reinforces the observation. Similar 

observations have been made for the echinoderm faunas of these regions (Campbell and 

Morrison, 1988). 

Apogon nigripes has only been collected in the study area at Barr al Hikman which 

is a desert peninsula on the Oman mainland opposite Masirah Island in the Arabian Sea. 

The waters surrounding the Barr have some of the most extensive coral development in 

Oman, however, this coral development is atypical in being composed almost entirely of 

just two coral species (Salm, 1993). The fish fauna at this locale is also atypical; for 

example no labrid species have been observed from this area despite considerable 

underwater observation (Randall and Mee, 1994). A part of this peninsula is also adjacent 

to sea grass beds. Smith (1961) notes that A. nigripes is "always among weeds in 

sheltered waters". As the single collection locale on the southeast tip of the peninsula is 

only seasonally calm, it is likley that A. nigripes may only occasionally be found there 
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prefering the more sheltered Ghubbat Hashish, which may be translated as Bay of Grass, 

in English. 

Apogon omanensis Gon and Mee Plate 3.18 Oman Cardinalfish 

Apogon omanensis Gon and Mee, 1995:16-20, figs. 7-8 (type locality Masirah Island, 

Oman). 

Material Examined: Paratypes: CAS 81723, 60.9 mm SL, Arabian Sea, Masirah Island, N 

point, Oman, 1.5 m, hand nets; USNM 331830, 68.3 min SL, same data as CAS 81723; 

CAS 81724, 120.6 mm SL, Arabian Sea, southwest of Ras al Hadd, Al Ashkara, 

intertidal zone. 

Diagnosis. 

A species of the genus Apogon, subgenus Lepidamia, with exposed first dorsal 

rays VII -VIII (usually VII), I 9; anal rays II 8; pectoral rays 16-17; lateral line scales 43-

48; predorsal scales 3-5; scales ctenoid; total gill rakers 19-21; developed gill rakers 10-11 

(usually 10); preopercle ridge smooth and margin weakly serrate; caudal fin emarginate; to 

at least 120 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol of adults > 80 mm, pale to dark brown with 3-4 narrow dull 

brown stripes running along scale rows on body above lateral line and 10 stripes below 

lateral line; all fins except pectorals blackish, sometimes with darker tips; pectoral fins pale 

to dusky. 
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Color in life of sub-adults brown, slightly paler ventrally with narrow dark brown 

stripes as above with 4 above and 7 below lateral line; head slightly darker than body with 

three darker brown stripes running from snout to opercle; all fins except pectorals brown 

with blackish brown edge; indistinct melanophores along second dorsal and anal fin bases; 

dorsal portion of pectoral fin base dark; a large black spot on proximal third of posterior 

second dorsal and anal fin rays; a small caudal spot covering area between the three 

narrow body stripes on caudal peduncle; a black spot at the anterior third of the first 

dorsal fin base which extends partially onto the fin. 

Discussion. 

Apogon omanensis is closely related to A. natalensis and I have collected the two 

species together (see comments under A. natalensis species account). It is also easily 

confused with A. kalosoma and A. multitaeniatus, but can be separated from the former by 

its lower predorsal scale count (3-5 for A. omanensis vs. 6-8 for A. kalosoma), higher 

pectoral fin ray count (16-17 for A. omanensis vs. 14-15 for A. kalosoma), and typically 

higher lateral line scale count (43-48 for A. omanensis vs. 39-45 for A. kalosoma). 

Coloration also differs somewhat although the life colors of adult A. kalosoma are 

unknown (Gon, 1995). Sub-adults and juveniles have a larger caudal spot and lack the 

dorsal and anal fin basal spots. Apogon kalosoma is primarily an Eastern Indian Ocean-

West Pacific species and has not been collected in the study area, however, the most 

westerly record is from Bombay which is within 1000 kilometers of the Gulf of Oman 

(Gon, 1995). 
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Apogon omanensis can be separated from A. multitaeniatus by its higher lateral 

line scale count (43-48 for A. omanensis vs. 36-40 for A. multitaeniatus), and lower 

developed gill raker count (10-11 for A. omanensis vs. 12-17 for A. multitaeniatus). As 

noted in the A. natalensis species account, A. multitaeniatus and A. omanensis may 

eventually be found to be sympatric in the Yemeni portion of the Gulf of Aden. A. 

multitaeniatus has not been reported from study area waters. 

Adult A. omanensis, like the other members of the subgenus Lepidamia, are 

extremely cryptic and somewhat solitary. I have never observed them at night but on 

several occasions during the day have noted single adults deep in small reef crevices when 

illuminated by flashlight. Sub-adults and juveniles appear to be much less cyptic than 

adults and this atypical Lepidamia behavior is what first suggested that this fish differed 

from A. multitaeniatus and A. natalensis. The photograph of a juvenile A. omanensis in 

Gon and Mee (1995) is perhaps the first published photo of any Lepidamia in its natural 

habitat. Four A. omanensis paratypes (23.4-36.3 mm SL) were collected together in 12 m 

off Masirah Island. Apogon omanenis is only known from the Arabian sea portion of the 

coast of Oman. 

Apogon pharaonis Bellotti Plate 3.19 Bullseye Cardinalfish 

Apogon pharaonis Bellotti, 1874:264-265 (type locality Suez, Red Sea). 

Apogon suezii Sauvage, 1883:156 ( type locality Suez, Red Sea). 
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Apogon gardineri Regan, 1908:32 (Cargados Carajos). 

Apogon thurstoni (non Day) Norman, 1927:379 (Red Sea).Gruvel and Chabanaud, 

1937:16 (Suez Canal).Tortonese, 1948:279, fig. 1 (Red Sea). 

Cheilodipterus thurstoni (non Day). Chabaaud, 1932:828 (Suez Canal). 

Amia ocellata Von Bonde, 1923:14, p1. 1, fig. 2 (type locality Natal). 

Apogonichthyoides nigripinnis (non Cuvier). Smith, 1961:395-396, pl. (South 

Africa).Smith and Smith, 1963:18, pl. 61 A (Seychelles). 

Apogonichthys nigripinnis (non Cuvier). Relyea, 1981:70, pl. IV (Arabian Gulf). 

Apogon nigripinnis (non Cuvier). Gon, 1986a:551, pl. 49 (Red Sea south to Delagoa Bay, 

South Africa). 

Apogon uninotata (non Smith and Radcliffe). Kuronuma and Abe, 1972:63, pl. 5 

(Kuwait). 

Material Examined: (See material examined section under Apogon species C. description) 
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Diagnosis. 

A species of the genus Apogon, with dorsal rays VII + 1,9; anal rays II,8; pectoral 

fin rays 14-16 (usually 15); lateral line scales 27; predorsal scales 1-2; total gill-rakers 16-

19; developed gill-rakers 11-14; preopercle ridge smooth (sometimes slight undualtions at 

angle) and margin finely denticulate; second dorsal and anal fin lobes rounded; caudal fin 

rounded; a few somewhat enlarged teeth in outer row of each jaws; to about 95 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol light brown with four distinct dark brown to black bars; the first 

running from anterior portion of first dorsal to below pectoral fin, the second running from 

mid portion of second dorsal fin to anal fin base, the third (often faint) running from just 

anterior of second dorsal to ventral portion of caudal peduncle, and the fourth encircling 

the caudal peduncle at the base of the caudal fin; a prominant light ringed ocellus smaller 

the the eye always present in center of first band at level of eye; 3-4 faint to distinct short 

stripes radiating from posterior portion of eye; fins dusky with dorsals and anal often 

having darker portions extending from body bars. 

Color in life grey-brown with silvery area on operculum and surrounding area; 

three dark brown bars and one very faint (sometime absent) bar as described for preserved 

fish; distinct dark ocellus with narrow white to yellowish ring located in center offirst bar 

at level of eye; a small dark brown area located in inter-dorsal space; 3-4 faint to indistinct 

brownish stripes radiating away from eye; fins dusky with anterior portion of first dorsal 

fin dark brown to distal portion, second body bar extends onto center portion of second 

dorsal fin and sometimes onto center of anal fin. 
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Discussion. 

In a study of Indo-Pacific Apogon species with a dark mid-body ocellus 

undertaken prior to describing Apogon species C. (see separate species description herein) 

I had the opportunity to examine the types of Apogon nigripinnis Cuvier, 1828, Apogon 

suezii Sauvage, 1883, Apogon thurstoni Day, 1888, and Apogon uninotata Smith and 

Radcliffe, 1912. The examination of these types and more recent collections from type 

localities and other sites across the Indo-Pacific, combined with the original descriptions 

of species with non-extant types (notably Apogon pharaonis here) have allowed me to 

clarify their status (see alsoTable 3.3). 

Cuvier (1828) based his description of Apogon nigripinnis on a 62.0 mm SL 

specimen (MNHN 8694) from Pondichery on the east coast of India. Although the original 

description is only two sentences long, it includes two characters which are diagnostic for 

the species: larger teeth and dark dorsal, pelvic and anal fins. Cuvier does not mention the 

presence of any obvious ocellus and this omission has confused workers since that time. 

Day (1888) described Apogon thurstoni from Madras which is only about 250 km north of 

Pondichery. Although he records specimens of Apogon nigripinnis from Madras in his 

Fishes of India (1875) and notes that he had examined Cuvier's "identical" type in 

"excellent preservation in Paris," he makes no comparisons to A. nigripinnis or any other 

species in describing A. thurstoni. The type of A. thurstoni is a 55.5 mm SL specimen 

(BMNH 1889.8.17.2), and although only 6.5 mm shorter than the type of A. nigripinnis, it 

clearly shows a white ringed mid-body ocellus below the first dorsal fin at the same level 

as the eye. In examining the types of both species it is apparant that they are identical with 

the exception of the absence of an ocellus on A. nigripinnis, although a careful 
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microscopic examination of this fish suggests the remanents of a faint pale ring slightly 

larger than the eye diameter on the left side. Examination of additional A. nigripinnis from 

the Philippines also suggests that this ocellus disappears with size. Apogon thurstoni Day 

1888 should therefore be considered a junior synonym of Apogon nigripinnis Cuvier 

1828. Other workers, most notably Smith (1961) have tried to resolve these species 

without much confidence in their conclusions. Smith notes "the use of the name 

nigripinnis for this species is proposed with some doubt" and goes on to detail how the A. 

nigripinnis type (which Smith examined) does and does not match his South African 

material. 

Although the results of the current study indicate that A. nigripinnis does not 

occur in the Western Indian Ocean or Red Sea a diagnosis for this species will be 

presented here. A diagnosis for Apogon nigripinnis is as follows: A species of the genus 

Apogon with dorsal rays VII + 1,9; anal rays 11,8; pectoral rays 15-16 (usually 16); lateral 

line scales 25-26; predorsal scales 1-2; total gill rakers 15-17; developed gill rakers 10; 

preopercle ridge smooth to slightly undulate at angle, and margin strongly crenulate to 

almost deticulate along most of margin; caudal fin truncate; distinct enlarged teeth on 

outer row of both jaws with those in upper jaw typically largest; to at least 70 mm SL. 

Color of A. nigripinnis in alcohol light to dark brown with anterior portion usually 

slightly darker, light ringed black ocellus usually present below first dorsal fin at about 

level of eye (indistinct or absent in fishes above 60 mm SL); pectorals dusky and all other 

fins dark with pelvics and anal darkest; 1-3 indistinct narrow cheek strips 

sometimes present. 
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Color of A. nigripinnis in life medium to dark brown with yellow white ringed 

ocellus as above; pectoral fins dusky, caudal and distal third of second dorsal fin light 

yellow to yellow, all other fins dark with pelvics and anal darkest; eye dark brown; 

indistinct narrow dark brown to black cheek stripes sometimes present as noted for 

preserved fish. The only published color photograph of this species of which I am aware is 

in Sainsbury, et al (1985). A much smaller version of this same photo also appears in 

Gloerfelt-Tarp and Kailola (1984), and in both cases the species is correctly identified as 

A. nigripinnis. Apogon nigripinnis ranges from southwestern India to the Philippines and 

records from localities beyond this area should be treated with caution. 

Although recent workers including Gon, (1986a, following Smith, 1961), have 

used the name A. nigripinnis for western Indian Ocean, Red Sea, and Arabian Gulf 

material, my examination of type material and other specimens from the area shows this to 

be incorrect. The species from these areas has been described by several workers during 

the last hundred years, but the earliest available name is Bellotti's (1874) A. pharaonis. 

Unfortunately, as Smith (1961) notes, the type series (24 Red Sea specimens) of this 

species was destroyed by bombing during World War II. Bellotti's description, although 

brief, is diagnostic, and specifically mentions the three vertical blackish bands and the light 

ringed black ocellus. No other Red Sea apogonid matches this description. Furthermore, 

the holotype of Sauvage's (1883) Apogon suezii (MNHM A.5137), collected from the 

same area, is extant and was examined for this study and agrees in every detail with 

Bellotti's description of A. pharaonis. The BMNH also holds a series of this species 

collected in the Suez area during the 1925 Cambridge Suez Canal Expedition. The 

individual in the best condition in these collections is BMNH 1925.9.19.47, a 69.5 mm SL 

http:1925.9.19.47
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fish, which I designate as the neotype of Apogon pharaonis Bellotti, 1874. Apogon suezi 

Sauvage, 1884 should be referred to the synonomy of Apogon pharaonis. 

I also tentatively regard Apogon ocellata (non Weber) von Bonde, 1923 and its 

replacement name, Apogon duops Barnhard, 1927 as junior synonyms of A. pharaonis 

Bellotti, 1874. Von Bonde (1923), unaware of Weber's 1913 A. ocellata (unrelated 

member of the subgenus Jaydia), described Amia (Apogon) ocellata from a single 

specimen trawled in South African waters from 27 fms. The type of this fish is not 

locatable and apparantly lost (Gon, pers comm), but the description and line drawing 

match A. pharaonis in every important detail. 

I also tentatively regard Apogon gardineri Regan, 1908 as a junior synonym of A. 

pharaonis. The type of A. gardineri (BMNH 1908.3.23.93) was examined for this study 

but is in very poor condition and lacks all coloration except for a bit of pigment on the 

first dorsal fin. Regan's gardineri, however, is the first name used for A. pharaonis in the 

Indian Ocean proper, and my examination of the limited material from the Indian Ocean, 

the study area in particular, and the Red Sea types noted above, shows some minor 

differences. These differences include higher pectoral ray counts (14-15 for Red Sea 

material vs. 15-16 for Indian Ocean), and developed gill rakers (12-13 for Red Sea 

material vs. 12-16 for Indian Ocean) for Indian Ocean material. Gon (1986b) notes that 

counts for Red Sea apogonids sometimes differ from Indian Ocean material of the same 

species. Color and behavioral data, however, support the use of A. pharaonis for study 

area and western Indian Ocean material. 

It should be noted that A. pharaonis possesses a few slightly enlarged teeth in the 

outer row of each jaw, but not to the degree that A. nigripinnis does. Smith (1961) noted 

http:1908.3.23.93
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the the slightly larger teeth in his A. pharaonis and incorrectly concluded these South 

African fish to be A. nigripinnis, however, enlarged teeth in the latter are about twice the 

size of the former at any given SL. The two species will likely eventually be shown to be 

part of a species complex which includes Pacific species such A. atripes (Ogilby, 1916), 

and perhaps A. niger Doderlein 1884. 

Apogon pharaonis is not a typical reef-dwelling apogonid. In the study area, and 

the rest of the Indian Ocean, it appears to occur in two separate habitats. Thefirst is 

shallow rock and macro-algae areas (Smith, 1961), and the second is trawling depths. I 

have examined study area lots from both habitats and find them identical. Trawled 

collections from the R/V "Rastrelliger" were collected from 26-30 m, and earlier 

collections record capture depths up to 27 fathoms (Von Bonde, 1923). Shallow water A. 

pharaonis are often noted in the open during daylight hours in the Gulf of Oman. Smith 

(1961) notes that South African A. pharaonis (which he identified as A. nigripinnis) 

"cants over and feigns death" when chased. I did not observe this with study area fish, but 

did not specifically chase them either. 

Apogon pharaonis ranges from the Suez region of the Red Sea south to South 

Africa, and east through the study area and the Arabian Gulf It is replaced byA. 

nigripinnis from the southwest coast of India eastwards. 

Apogon semiornatus Peters Plate 3.20 Redband Cardinalfish 

Apogon semiornatus Peters, 1876:436 (type locality Mauritius).Gon, 1986a:552, pl. 49 

and 51, figs. 175.23 (Natal).Randall, Allen, and Steene, 1990:146, pl. (N. 
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Australia).Kuiter, 1992:62, pl. F (Flores, Indonesia).Randall, 1994:262-263, pl. 6 (Red 

Sea, Yemen). 

Apogon warreni Regan, 1908:251, pl. 42, fig. 1 (type locality Kosi Bay, Natal). 

Material Examined: BMNH 1984.5.16:164-189 (in part), 16.0 mm SL, Straits ofHormuz, 

Ghanam Island, Oman; USNM 266549, 41.5 mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Muscat, Bustan, Cat 

Island, 10 m; CAS 82334, 40.5 mm. Gulf of Oman, Fahal Island, 15-20 m, BPBM 21386, 

47.0 mm SL; BPBM 34420, 4(34-44) mm SL, Arabian Sea, Eagles Retreat near Mirbat, 

6-8 m, rotenone. 

Diagnosis. 

A small species of the genus Apogon with dorsal rays VI + 1,9; anal rays 11,8; 

pectoral rays 12; lateral line scales 27-28; predorsal scales 6-7; total gill rakers 15-17; 

developed gill rakers 8; preopercular ridge undulate and margin undulate to mildly spinate; 

caudal fin forked; to about 70 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol yellowish brown with three dark stripes, the first from eye to base 

of anal fin, the second from above eye to middle of caudal fin, and the third from nape to 

the base of the second dorsal fin; first dorsal, pelvics, and pectorals, pale; second dorsal, 

anal, and caudal dusky. 

Color in life translucent body with dark red (sometime appearing nearly black) 

stripes as preserved fish; interspaces between lower and middle stripe and below lower 
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stripe whitish on anterior half; first dorsal, pelvics, and pectorals hyaline; second dorsal, 

anal, and caudal reddish. 

Discussion. 

Apogon semiornatus is a small, strongly nocturnal apogonid which ranges across 

the Indo-west Pacific and is common in the study area. It does not appear to have any 

related sister species, but could be confused with A. coccineus which differs in coloration 

(absence of stripes) and a higher pectoral-fin ray count (13-14 for A. coccineus and 12 for 

A. semiornatus). 

Another small wide ranging apogonid which could be confused with A. 

semiornatus is the monotypic Neamia octospina Smith and Radcliffe, 1912. It has not yet 

been reported from the study area, but differs from nearly all other apogonids in having 

eight exposed first dorsal spines, and also has one of the highest pectoral ray counts of 18. 

It has been recorded from the Maldives (Randall and Anderson, 1993) and the Red Sea 

(Dor, 1984) and will likely be collected from the study area. 

Apogon semiornatus is most often noted singly deep in reef recesses or at night. I 

once noted four adults together during the daytime near the opening of a small cave which 

contained a very large Gymnothorax favigineus eel. This observation was also noteworthy 

since it occured during the mid-afternoon, however, the limited water visibility allowed the 

10 m depth to appear as twilight. Apogon semiornatus ranges from the Red Sea south to 

South Africa and east through the study area to the western Pacific. It has not been 

recorded from the Arabian Gulf, although I examined a 16.0 mm SL specimen from the 
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BMNH (1984.5.16.164-169, in part) which was collected in the Mausandum Peninsula at 

the entrance to the Arabian Gulf . 

Apogon spilurus Regan Plate 3.21 One-spot Deepwater Cardinalfish 

Apogon spilurus Regan, 1905:321, pl. 3, fig. 5 (Karachi).Mee, 1995:13 (Arabian Sea, 

Omani and Somali coasts). 

Material Examined: Syntypes. BMNH 1904.5.23.113-115, 3(31.0-48.2) mm SL, Karachi.. 

Non type: BPBM 32715, 12(62.2-77.5) mm SL, Somali Coast, 11 14' N, 51 08' E, "Anton 

Brunn" Crusie 9, trawl; CAS 82329, 2(62.0) mm SL, Arabian Sea, off Raysut, Oman, 17 

35' N, 55 20' E, FAO "Rastrelliger" Station 97, trawl, 23-36 m. 

Diagnosis. 

A species of the genus Apogon with dorsal rays VII + 1,9; anal rays 11,8; pectoral 

rays 13-14; lateral line scales 25-26; predorsal scales 5; scales deciduous ; total gill rakers 

21-22; developed gill rakers 17-18; preopercle ridge smooth and margin strongly serrate at 

angle diminishing towards vertical and horizontal portions; caudal fin emarginate; to about 

80 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol pale gray with numerous tiny scattered chromatophores; a single 

black caudal spot about one half eye diameter located about midway between lateral line 

and dorsal surface of caudal peduncle; a dark longitudinal stripe from upper snout tip to 
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anterior edge of eye; a dark stripe on the anal fin base running parallel to the body. 

Color when fresh silvery grey with black markings as in preserved fish. 

Discussion. 

Regan (1905) described A. spilurus from five specimens collected near Karachi by 

Townsend. No collection depth is mentioned but the only other collections of this species 

have been made by trawl from a minimum of 23 m. Three syntypes remain in the BMNH 

collection. 

Kotthaus (1970) described the similar, and perhaps identical, Apogon 

micromaculatus from 18 specimens collected by the R/V "Meteor" Indian Ocean cruises 

from the southern Red Sea and coasts of Somalia. Reported collection depths vary from 

37-65 m. Kotthaus was apparantly unaware of Regan's A. spilurus and his description 

matches Regan's and my specimens in every detail. Unfortunately Kotthaus lodged all of 

his type specimens in a single German institution, and I have been unable to determine 

their present location. Until these specimens are examined, or documented to be lost or 

destroyed, the placement of A. micromaculatus into the synonomy of A. spilurus must be 

considered tentative. 

Apogon dhofar has also been collected by trawl from similar depths as A. spilurus 

and the two species could be confused. See A. dhofar species account for differences. It 

should also be noted that all of the relatively small number of specimens of A. spilurus 

known were collected by trawl and are in poor condition. The lateral line scale counts in 

particular are extremely difficult to count with accuracy and they should not be considered 
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diagnostic. Apogon spilurus ranges across the Arabian Sea from Karachi to the Gulf 

of Aden. 

Apogon taeniatus Ehrenberg Plate 3.22 Twobelt Cardinalfish 

Apogon taeniatus Ehrenberg (in Cuvier and Valenciennes), 1828:(2):159 (type locality 

Red Sea). 

Apogon bifasciatus Ruppell, 1838:86, pl. 22, fig. 2 (Jeddah, Red Sea). Gunther, 

1859:(1):238 (in part), (Red Sea).Playfair and Gunther, 1866:20 (Zanzibar).Klunzinger, 

1870:711 (Red Sea).Klunzinger, 1884:21, pl. 3, fig. 5 (Kosseir, Red Sea).Sauvage, 

1891:143 (Madagascar).Regan, 1919:(2):197 (Durban, Natal).Barnard, 1927:527 

(Natal).Gon, 1986a:553, fig. 175.24 (Mozambique north to the Red Sea).Allen and 

Steene, 1987:99, pl. 35, fig. 4 (Mombassa, Kenya). 

Material Examined: Syntype: Apogon taeniatus, MNHN 8693, 2(54.0-56.7) mm SL, Red  

Sea, Hemprich and Ehrenberg.  

Non type: BPBM 21483, 4(47.9-60.8) mm SL, Arabian Gulf, Qatar, Aliyah Island, 2-3 m,  

rotenone; CAS 82341, 2(62.5-65.5) mm SL, Arabian Sea, Barr Al Hikman, Oman, 0-1 m,  

rotenone; CAS 82342, 2(50.9-72.0) mm SL, Arabian Sea, Sudah, Oman, tidepool,  

MS-222; ROM 44199 (in part), 5(56.0-67.0) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Sur, Oman,  

0-1 m, rotenone.  
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Diagnosis. 

A species of the genus Apogon with dorsal rays VII + 1,9; anal rays 11,8; pectoral 

rays 14-15; lateral line scales 27-28; predorsal scales 3; scales ctenoid; total gill rakers 17-

20; developed gill rakers 9-14; preopercle ridge smooth and margin serrated; caudal fin 

emarginate; to about 95 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol yellowish brown with two dark indiscinct vertical bars on body; 

one beginning below first dorsal fin and ending at about pectoral fin level; the other below 

rear of second dorsal fin fading out at about same level at first bar; a small dark caudal 

spot at center of caudal peduncle usually present; 5-6 light brown narrow horizontal 

stripes (often diffuse) following contour of scale rows from caudal peduncle to head; a 

single cheek stripe radiating from the posterior ventral quadrant of the eye to the 

preopercular ridge; usually a dark saddle under or in front of anterior portion of second 

dorsal fin which may sometimes join the rear body bar to form a vague dark V mark under 

the second dorsal fin; a light ringed ocellus often present on the shoulder; a basal stripe 

running parallel to the body often present on the lower third of the second dorsal fin; 

anterior margin of first and second dorsal fins and lobes of caudal fin dark edged; pelvics 

dark tipped and pectorals hyaline to dusky; remainder portions of all fins not 

mentioned dusky. 

Color in life as above with areas between body bars and horizontal stripes 

sometimes creamy white especially on posterior half of body. 
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Discussion. 

Gon (1986b) redescribes A. taeniatus and places A. bifasciatus in its synonomy 

based upon his examination of the types of each which proved identical. Both of these fish 

were some of the earliest described apogonids (1828 and 1838) and the lack of detail in 

each description, and the presence of a similar species allowed later workers to conclude 

that each species was valid. Gon traces the source of these conclusions and shows that the 

species known as A. bifasciatus had never been described. Gon (1986b) describes this 

species as A. pseudotaeniatus. 

Apogon taeniatus and A. pseudotaeniatus are related but not as closely as Gon 

(1986b) suggests. Both species appear to be a part of a larger species group which 

includes two additional species Gon was not aware of, A. dhofar Mee 1995 and A. species 

C, described elsewhere in this paper, and possibly other species (see Table 3.3). Apogon 

taeniatus appears to be closest to A. species C, and A. psuedotaeniatus closest to A. 

dhofar. Each of these species are known from the study area with the exception of A. 

pseudotaeniatus. 

Apogon taeniatus can be seperated from A. dhofar by its typically lower gill raker 

counts (17-20 total and 9-14 developed gill rakers for A. taeniatus vs. 19-21 total and 12-

17 developed gill rakers for A. dhofar), and coloration. Apogon dhofar lacks any ocellus, 

cheek stripe, horizontal stripes, and only ocassionally has very narrow indistinct bars and 

caudal spot. Apogon dhofar is also predominantly silvery grey with chromatophores 

concentrated under each scale to give a reticulate pattern on the body. See additional 

comments under the A. dhofar species account and Table 3.3. 
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Apogon taeniatus is an extremely cryptic species and this behavior seperates it 

from A. pseudotaeniatus and A. dhofar. Mee (1995) illustrates A. pseudotaeniatus with an 

underwater photograph by Randall from the Red Sea. Randall (pers. comm.) recalls that 

A. pseudotaeniatus is not particularly cryptic. Debelius (1993) has an underwater photo of 

A. pseudotaeniatus (identified as A. bifasciatus) which shows a single fish in the open and 

a second one in the shadows. Apogon dhofar is similar to A. pseudotaeniatus in being 

found in the open near shadowed areas during the day. In contrast, A. taeniatus is virtually 

never seen during the day and all of my collections of this species involved chemicals. 

Apogon taeniatus also appears to be a very shallow water species. Gon (1986b) does not 

list any capture depth data, but all of the specimens reported in this study in which capture 

data are available were collected in less than 3 m. 

Gon (1986b) records A. taeniatus from East Africa, the length of the Red Sea, 

Madagascar, and Aldabra. His most easterly record is the southern entrance to the Red 

Sea. The material reported herein extend that range to the Arabian Sea, southern Gulf of 

Oman, and the Arabian Gulf, although the closely related A. species C appears to 

predominate in the Gulf of Oman and Arabian Gulf. The Arabian Gulf record is based on a 

single collection in Qatar, and other records of this species from Gulf waters appear to be 

A. species C. 

Apogon timorensis Plate 3.23 Sad Cardinalfish 

Apogon timorensis Bleeker, 1854:207 (type locality Timor).Gon, 1986a:553, pl. 49, fig. 

175.27 (Natal and Mozambique to Red Sea). Allen and Swainston, 1988:66-67, pl. 24, 
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fig. 393 (Northwestern Australia from Ningaloo Reef northwards).Randall, Allen, and 

Steene, 1990:147, pl. (Northern Australia).Kuiter, 1992:63, pl. D (identical photo as in 

Randall et al, 1990), (Bali). 

Apogonichthyoides frcaineus Smith, 1961:396, pl. 48D (Red Sea). 

Apogon monochrous (non Bleeker). Klunzinger, 1870:715 (Red Sea). 

Amia monochroa Fowler and Bean, 1930:90 (Philippines). 

Apogon fraxineus. Fraser, 1972:18 (East Africa). 

Material Examined: CAS 82343, 42.0 mm SL, Arabian Sea, Eagle's Retreat near Mirbat, 

Oman, 16 58'0"N, 54 42'50"E, 8 m, rotenone. 

Diagnosis. A species of the genus Apogon with dorsal rays VII + 1,9, anal rays 11,8; 

pectoral fin rays 15-16; lateral line scales 28; total gill rakers 14-16; developed gill rakers 

7-9; preopercular ridge smooth and margin serrate; caudal fin emarginate; to about 85 

mm SL. 

Color in alcohol light brownish grey, with a narrow dark cheek stripe radiating 

from lower margin of eye to opercule ridge; a very faint broad dusky bar sometimes under 

each dorsal fin; pelvics black tips; other fins dusky with pectorals hyaline. 
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Color in life brownish silver with the dorsal portion subtlely darker, with a narrow 

black cheek stripe as in preserved material; a faint dark bar sometimes under each dorsal 

fin and rarely on caudal peduncle; first dorsal and pelvic fins black distally; other fins 

dusky with pectorals hyaline. 

Discussion. 

Apogon timorensis is known from the study area on the basis of a single specimen 

collected with rotenone in southern Oman. Although it has been reported from the Coral 

Sea to the Red Sea, there are few published references to its preferred habitat and 

behavior. Randall et at (1990) note that it occurs under boulders on shallow reef flats and 

illustrate it with the identical photo used for the species in Kuiter (1992). This photo also 

shows eel grass growing in the background. I have seen two photos by John P. Hoover of 

an unidentified apogonid living among the blades of seasonal kelp beds in southern Oman. 

These fish were not collected but appear to have been Apogon timorensis. 

Genus Archamia Gill, 1863 

Diagnosis. Anal fin long, II, 12-18; body compressed; preopercle ridge smooth and margin 

serrate; lateral line complete, extending onto caudal fin; palantine teeth present; caudal 

emarginate. 

Archamia fucata (Cantor) Plate 3.24 Narrow-lined Cardinalfish 

Apogon fucatus Cantor, 1850:986-987 (Sea of Pinang, Malaysia). 
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Apogon macropteroides, var. A, (non Bleeker). Playfair and Gunther, 1866:20-21 

(Zanzibar). 

Apogon (Archamia) sansibaricus (in part) Pfeffer, 1893:7 (Zanzibar). 

Archamia fucata. Fraser, 1972:25 (Samoa).Jones and Kumaran, 1980:250-251, fig. 209 

(Laccadive Archipelago).Dor, 1984:116 (Red Sea).Gloerfelt-Tarp and Kailola, 

1984:146-147, pl. (Southern Indonesia and NW Australia).Randall, 1986:65, p1. 91 (Red 

Sea).Gon, 1987a:10, fig. 9 (Maldives).Allen and Steene, 1988:68, pl. 25, fig. 410 

(Northwestern Australia from Ningaloo Reef northwards).Randall, Allen, and Steene, 

1990:148, pl. (Great Barrier Reef and Coral Sea).Kuiter, 1992:65, pl. E (Flores, 

Indonesia).Debelius, 1993:122, pl. (Indian Ocean and Red Sea).Randall and Anderson, 

1993:16 (Maldives).Kobayashi, 1994:46, p1. 6 (Micronesia). 

Archamia lineolata (non Cuvier and Valenccienes). Smith, 1949:209, p1. 23, fig. 490 

(Mozambique); 1955:690 (Aldabra). 

Material Examined: ROM 44240, 4(59.0-62.2) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, NE of Sur, Oman, 

12 m, rotenone; ROM 44239, 5(34.0-57.5) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Kalhat, Oman, 8 m, 

rotenone; CAS 82336, 2(28.0-36.7) mm SL,.Gulf of Oman, Kalbuh, Oman, hand nets; 

USNM 306010, 6(38.4-43.8) mm SL, Gulf of Aden, Mait Island, Somalia, 1-15 m. 
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Diagnosis. 

A species of the genus Archamia with dorsal elements VI + 1,9; anal rays 11,15-17; 

pectoral rays 14; lateral line scales 28; predorsal scales 5-6; total gill rakers 19-22; 

developed gill rakers 18-20; preopercular ridge smooth and margin serrate with a slightly 

stronger spine sometimes at angle; caudal fin emarginate; to about 80 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol pale yellowish brown with tiny dark chromatophores scattered 

over the body and head; a dark caudal spot about eye size centered on the caudal 

peduncle; dorsal snout dark; first dorsal fin often dusky anteriorly; all other fins pale. 

Color in life pale pinkish to orange with about 20 narrow vertical pale orange 

stripes which follow musculature and run from just below dorsal profile to just above 

ventral profile; stripes begin slightly anterior to posterior margin of opercular flap and end 

at the caudal peduncle. 

Discussion. 

The genus Archamia is currently being reviewed by Gon, Randall, and Mee. 

Preliminary work indicates that at least two and possibly three species of Archamia will be 

recorded from study area waters, however, only A. fucata has been confirmed. Described 

by Cantor from Malaysia, it is perhaps the most widespread Archamia and is commonly 

encountered in sometimes large schools under shaded reef areas during the day. In the 

study area these schools are often intermixed with Apogon aureus and/or A. fleurieu. 

White and Barwani's (1971) record of Apogon lineolatus from the Arabian Gulf 

and/or Gulf of Oman is most likely A. fucata, as the former has been assigned to 

Archamia, and the latter is both common and the only Archamia currently known from 
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the Gulf of Oman. Archamia fucata appears to range from East Africa and the Red 

Sea to Micronesia. 

Genus Cheilodipterus Lacepede, 1801 

Diagnosis. Dorsal rays VI 1,9 (rarely 10); anal rays 11,8 (rarely 9); last dorsal and anal-

fin rays usually split to base; pectoral rays 11-14 (rarely 10 or 15); pelvic rays 1,5; ctenoid 

scales on body, opercle, and cheek; rest of head naked; lateral line complete, 26-29 

(usually 27-28) lateral line scales, extending onto caudal-fin base; mouth terminal, large, 

and oblique; maxilla reaching as far as rear edge of eye; reduced supramaxilla present; 

both jaws with 1 or more rows of small conical teeth; some enlarged canine teeth always 

present; palantines with a narrow band or series of small teeth, sometimes reduced to a 

few teeth anteriorly; vomer frequently with a cluster of teeth at apex, diminishing to a 

single row posteriorily on each side; preopercle ridge smooth and margin serrate 

(sometimes only mildly). 

Cheilodipterus macrodon (Lacepede) Plate 3.25 Largetooth Cardinalfish 

Cheilodipterus lineatus (non Forsskal) Lacepede, 1801:539, pl. 34, fig. 1 (type locality 

Indian Ocean). 

Centropomus macrodon Lacepede, 1802:252 (type locality Mauritius) (replacement name 

for preoccupied C. lineatus). 
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Cheilodipterus octovittatus Cuvier, 1828:163 (type locality Mauritius). 

Cheilodipterus heptazona Bleeker, 1849:29 (type locality, Jakarta). 

Parmia octolineata Bleeker, 1872: pl. 305, fig. 2 (no locality given, presumedly 

Indonesia). 

Cheilodipterus macrodon Klunzinger, 1884:23 (Red Sea).Weber and De Beaufort, 1929 

Material Examined: CAS 87224, 2(172.5-174.7) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Muttrah Fish 

Market, Oman; CAS 87225, 55.1 mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Darsait near Muscat, 4 m, 

night dive. 

Diagnosis. 

A large species of Cheilodipterus with dorsal rays VI + 1,9; anal rays 11,8; 

pectoral rays 12-14 (usually 13); lateral-line scales 27-29 (usually 28); total gill rakers 9-

14 ; developed gill rakers 7-11; preopercular ridge smooth and margin serrate (serrae 

usually decreasing in size as fish grow); large distinctive canine teeth; caudal fin 

emarginate; to about 200 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol light brown with 7-10 dark brown stripes which are larger than 

the interspaces; large dark brown caudal spot which develops into a bar with age (very 

large fish have have indistinct or faded bar); first dorsal fin dusky to dark sometimes dark 

tipped; anterior portion of second dorsal and anal fins dark to dusky with remainder of fin 
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pale to dusky; pectorals pale; pelvics usually darkest; dorsal-most and ventral-most 

portions of caudal fin dusky to dark brown; remainder of fin dusky to pale. 

Color in life pale to creamy brown with reddish brown stipes as in preserved fish; 

large black spot or bar at caudal peduncle often with a whitish area just to the anterior; 

dorsal fins dusky pink with first dorsal fin and anterior of second dorsal fin darkest; pelvics 

reddish pink; pectorals pale to pinkish red; anal fin dusky; dorsal-most and ventral-most 

portions of caudal fin blackish with remainder pale to dusky sometimes with a distinct pale 

area just posterior to the caudal spot or bar. 

Discussion. 

Cheilodipterus macrodon is the largest member of the genus and may be the 

largest known apogonid. The largest individual that Gon (1993) reports in his study of 183 

C. macrodon was a 200 mm SL fish collected in the study area. It is widespread 

throughout the Indo-west Pacific and common throughout the study area. Adult fish over 

150 mm SL are seldom confused with other Cheilodipterus species because of their 

combined size and coloration, but smaller individuals and particularly juveniles are often 

difficult to identify. The color pattern of C. macrodon most resembles C. alleni Gon, 

1993, C. artus Smith, 1961, and C. intermedius Gon, 1993, although only C. anus is 

known from the Indian Ocean, and it only from South African waters (Gon, 1993). 

Gon (1993) reports the ontogenetic decrease in the number of developed gill 

rakers in C. macrodon from 9-11 in fish under 45 mm SL to a low of 7-9 in fish over 120 

mm SL. The development of body stripes and caudal peduncle coloration also changes 

with growth, although most dramatically in 16-32 mm SL range (Gon, 1993). Tiny 
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juveniles have virtually no body stripes and a black blotch on the caudal peduncle which 

changes into four distinct horizontal body stripes and an irregular black bar on the caudal 

peduncle as the fish grows to about 30 mm SL. 

In the study area C. macrodon are usually observed singly or in loose groups 

during daylight hours. Juveniles are sometimes noted in small groups but do not school 

together as do many other apogonids, but juveniles under about 50 mm SL are sometimes 

noted in the spines of echinoids. 

Cheilodipterus macrodon is known from throughout the Indo-west Pacific 

including all of the study area, the Red Sea, Maldives, and South African waters. It has 

not been recorded from the Arabian Gulf, although Randall (per comm) has seen an 

underwater photo of one from that locale. 

Cheilodipterus novemstriatus (Riippell) Plate 3.26 Twospot Cardinalfish 

Apogon novemstriatus RUppell, 1835:85, pl. 22, fig. 1 (type locality Red Sea). 

Parmia bipunctata Lachner, 1951:604, pl. 18, fig. D (type locality Arabian Gulf).Smith, 

1961:407, pl. 50 K (Red Sea and Arabian Gulf). 

Cheilodipterus bipunctatus Fraser, 1972:16 (Gulf of Aqaba, Red Sea).Kuronuma and 

Abe, 1986:97-98 (Arabian Gulf).Randall, 1986:63 (Red Sea). 
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Material Examined: BMHN 1898.6.29.20, 31.0 mm SL, Muscat, Oman; BMNH 

1984.5.16:164-189 (in part), 9(22.8-38.8) mm SL, Straits of Hormuz, Ghanam Island, 

Oman; ROM 44194, 14(24.9-52.4) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, 11 km NE of Sur, Oman, 12 

m, rotenone; ROM 44195, 41.9 mm SL, Gulf of Oman, 14 km NE of Sur, 0-1 m, 

rotenone; ROM 44196, 2(15.1-17.7) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Ras Ghosh near Sur, Oman, 

rotenone; ROM 44197, 4(38.3-48.8) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Kalhat, Oman, 

8 m, rotenone. 

Diagnosis. 

A species of the genus Cheilodipterus with dorsal rays VI + 1,9; anal rays 11,8; 

pectoral rays 11-13 (usually 12); lateral line scales 23-24; predorsal scales 5-6 ; total gill 

rakers 14-19; developed gill rakers 11-15; preopercular margin finely serrate on posterior 

edge and smooth on ventral portion; no canine teeth at front of lower jaw; to about 

70 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol pale brownish with five dark brown to black stripes; a short 

slightly arched stripe from base of pelvic fin to near pectoral fin base; a second midventral 

stripe from about the preopercular angle to anus where it then splits in to two stripes 

which join together again just posterior to the anal-fin base and continue as a single stripe 

on the ventral edge of the caudal peduncle, sometimes ending in an indistinct spot; a third 

stripe from tip of lower jaw to base of caudal fin; a fourth stripe running from tip of snout 

through eye nearly to caudal fin base; a fifth stripe running from tip of snout along dorsal 

surface along edge of dorsal fin bases and narrowing and ending nearly at dorsal portion of 

caudal fin base; a black caudal spot about pupil size located at center of caudal peduncle 

http:1898.6.29.20
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and extending partially on to caudal fin; a second black caudal spot located on dorsal 

surface directly above other caudal spot and about one half to one third the diameter of 

that spot; sometimes a midventral black spot also present about same size as dorsal spot; 

all fins pale to faintly dusky. 

Color in life ivory gray with four black stripes as above with a fifth stripe (often 

diffuse) running along anal-fin base and continuing anteriorly to the pelvic-fin base in an 

upward curve to about pectoral-fin base; a distinct black caudal spot encircled by a bright 

yellow area at the center of the caudal peduncle; a single black spot on dorsal edge of 

caudal peduncle, smaller but directly above the caudal spot; area between these spots 

usually whitish; first dorsal fin often dusky on anterior edge; other fins pale. 

Discussion. 

Riippell's type of Cheilodipterus novemstriatus is apparently lost (Dor, 1984), 

and recent workers including Klausewitz (1964) and Dor have included C. novemstriatus 

in the synonomy of the similar and sympatric C. quinquelineatus Cuvier 1828. Early 

workers including Klunzinger (1870, 1884), Bleeker (1872, 1874) and Day (1875) also 

considered these two species synonymous. Gon (1993), however, uses the technique of 

photographic enlargement of Riippell's small original drawing of C. novemstriatus to 

discern the small dark spot on the dorsal surface of the caudal peduncle. This spot is 

diagnostic for the species. Lachner (1951) also followed earlier workers in treating C. 

novemstriatus as a synonym of the valid C. quinquelineatus when he described Paramia 

( Cheilodipterus) bipunctata as new. Fraser (1972), Randall (1986), and Kuronama and 
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Abe (1986) followed Lachner in accepting C. bipunctatus as valid rather than a junior 

synonym of C. novemstriatus. 

Much of the confusion relating to these species has been due to the very similar 

appearence, sympatry, and paucity of collections ofthree smaller species of 

Cheilodipterus in the northwestern Indian Ocean and Red Sea. Included in this group are 

C. novemstriatus, C. quinquelineatus, and C. pygmaios Gon (1993). No collections of C. 

novemstriatus are known between the Riippell's description and Lachner's (1951) 

description of the synonymous C. bipunctatus. Cheilodipterus quinquelineatus (see 

separate species account) is a slightly larger species than C. novemstriatus and can be 

distinguished by the absence of the caudal peduncle dorsal profile spot. Developed gill 

raker counts are also typically higher for C. novemstriatus (11-15 vs. 8-14 for C. 

quinquelineatus). The tiny C. pygmaios (largest known 50 mm SL) differs from both 

other species in having 10-11 pectoral fin rays vs. 12-13 for C. novemstriatus and C. 

quinquelineatus. Cheilodipterus pygmaios also appears to be a Red Sea endemic (Gon, 

1993), however, it is known from the southern Red Sea and may eventually be collected in 

the Arabian Sea portion of the study area. 

Cheilodipterus novemstriatus is frequently found in protected areas down to at 

least 12 m and is particularly abundant in rocky reef areas in the southern Gulf of Oman. It 

is often, but not always, associated with the echinoid Diadema setosum, and groups of 

subadults numbering over 20 individuals are sometimes observed crowded into the spines 

of a single large Diadema (see plate 3.26). Cheilodipterus novemstriatus is more often 

noted in groups than many other Cheilodipterus. 
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Cheilodipterus novemstriatus is known only from the northern Red Sea to the 

northern Arabian Gulf including study area waters. It has not been recorded from the 

Maldives, Laccadives, or east African shores. 

Cheilodipterus persicus Gon Plate 3.27 Persian Cardinalfish 

Cheilodipterus persicus Gon, 1993:41-45, pl. 3A and 5 D, figs. 10 and 16 (type locality 

Arabian Gulf). 

Cheilodipterus arabicus (non Gmelin). Lachner, 1953:483, pl. 43 B (Arabian Gulf).Al 

Bahama, 1986:73 (Bahrain).Kuronuma and Abe, 1986:97 (Kuwait). 

Cheilodipterus lachneri (non Klausewitz). Randall, Allen, and Smith-Vaniz, 1978:215, pl. 

80 (Arabian Gulf and/or Gulf of Oman). 

Diagnosis. 

A species of Cheilodipterus with dorsal rays VI + 1,9; anal rays 11,8; pectoral rays 

13-15 (usually 14); lateral line scales 14; total gill rakers 18-21; developed gill rakers 13-

17; preopercular ridge smooth and margin serrate; caudal fin emarginate; to about 150 

mm SL. 

Color in alcohol light brown with 10-13 dark brown stripes (for fish larger than 

about 75 mm SL), narrower than interspaces and usually alternating in intensity and width; 

a distinct dark brown caudal spot surrounded by a pale area centered on caudal peduncle 

http:Gulf).Al
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and extending marginally onto caudal fin. Juveniles less than about 75 mm SL have less 

stripes and often a dark tipped first dorsal fin; all other fins pale. 

Color in life silvery white with a bluish purple irridescense with dark brown to 

black stripes as in preserved material; a bright yellow spot centered and almost covering 

caudal fin base with a smaller black caudal spot about eye size (and sometimes 

horizontally elongate) centered within the yellow area; all fins pale to very slightly 

purplish, with the first dorsal sometimes very slightly dusky. 

Material Examined: BMNH uncat., 2(126.2-127.2) mm SL, same data as CAS 87227; 

CAS 87226, 48.3 mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Darsait near Muscat, Oman, 4m, night dive; 

CAS 87227, 2(120.3-140.5) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Muttrah Fish Market, Oman; ROM 

44202, 2(71.4-72.5) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Kalhat, Oman, 5-8 m, rotenone; ROM 44203, 

5(87.0-115.9) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Sur, Oman, 6-8 m , rotenone; ROM 44204, 3(51.7-

69.3) nun SL, Gulf of Oman, off Wadi Birka near Sur, Oman, 6 m, rotenone; ROM 

44205, 2(85.6-111.2) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, 10 km SE of Sur, Oman, 10-15 m, rotenone; 

RUSI uncat., 49.3 mm SL, same data as CAS 87226; RUSI uncat., 2(128.7-140.7) mm 

SL, same data as CAS 87227; USNM uncat., 2(123.8-134.0) mm SL, same data as 

CAS 87227. 

Discussion. 

Gon (1993) describes Cheilodipterus persicus on the basis of 20 specimens from 

the Arabian Gulf. He notes that it is not necessarily endemic to the Gulf and the material 
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examined for this study confirms this and also increases the maximum recorded size from 

Gon's 110 mm SL to at least 145 mm SL. 

In addition to Gon's (1993) description, C. persicus had been previously illustrated 

in color, (Al Bahama, 1986) and in black and white, (Lachner, 1953). In both cases it was 

identified as C. arabicus (Gmelin) 1788. Gon (1993) discusses Gmelin's species name 

arabicus, but only in relation to C. lineatus to which it has also been misapplied. Gon 

treats C. arabicus as an unnecessary replacement name created by Gmelin to reconcile the 

homonymy of Linnaeus' non-apogonid Perca lineata (1758) and the first valid species of 

Cheilodipterus which was also described as Perca lineata by Forsskal in 1775. Gon also 

notes that arabicus of Gmelin (1788) and later Lacepede (1802) was probably based on 

Forsskal (1775) whose name is cited by both authors. Gon further argues that all of these 

fish are C. lineatus. 

Cheilodipterus lineatus has not been recorded from study area waters, but Gon 

(1993) recorded a specimen from the northwest coast of India which is just outside the 

northeast portion of the Gulf of Oman. While the length of apogonid planktonic larval 

stages has not been determined for certain, Thresher (1984) reported that the interval 

between first observation of male brooding and the first appearence of newly settled larvae 

for three species of Apogon and one species of Cheilodipterus in One Tree Island lagoon, 

Australia was between 56 and 61 days. If these figures approximate the larval stages for 

Indian Ocean Cheilodipterus, then it is possible that the occasional C. lineatus waif may 

settle out in study area waters. Gon (1993) alludes to this possibility when he mentions 

that its absence from the Persian Gulf may be due to competition with C. persicus. Gon 

also notes that most records of C. lineatus are from below the equator. 
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Lachner (1953) includes Cuvier's C. arabicus (non Gmelin) in the synonymy of C. 

lineatus (Forsskal), but excludes C. arabicus (Gmelin) which he treated as a valid species 

and included in his key to Indo-Pacific Chehodipterus. As mentioned above Lachner 

illustrates his presumed C. arabicus with a black and white photo which appears to be 

Gon's C. persicus. The text for this photo reads "C. arabicus (Gmelin), from the Persian 

Gulf," but a footnote for this species in his key lists USNM 147942 and 147943 as 

specimens of his C. arabicus from the Persian (Arabian) Gulf. Presumedly one of these 

collection numbers corresponds to the fish in the photo. The situation is further 

complicated by two of Gon's paratypes for C. persicus being from the same USNM lot 

number 147942. Despite Gon's thorough treatment of the genus (1993), further work 

with addtional Indian Ocean material may reveal that C arabicus (Gmelin) is a 

valid species. 

Randall et al (1978) illustrate without comment C. lachneri Klausewitz, 1959, 

however, the excellent color photograph is clearly the same fish (and photo) as Gon's 

(1993) C. persicus holotype (BPBM 34755). The true C. lachneri has only been reported 

from the Red Sea and appears to be endemic (Gon, 1993). 

In the southern Gulf of Oman, C. persicus is regularly observed on shallow reefs. 

Juveniles have been noted in a few as 2-3 m to at least 25 m. Adults appear to be more 

diurnal than many other apogonids and pairs and trios (sexes not confirmed) are frequently 

noted swimming in the open above areas of Sarcophyton corals in 6-10 m (Plate 3.27). 

Chedodipterus percisus appears to be less common in the Arabian Sea portion of the 

study area. Chedodipterus persicus is known only from the Arabian Gulf, southern Gulf of 

Oman, and south Arabia. 
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Cheilodipterus quinquelineatus Cuvier Plate 3.28 Five line Cardinalfish 

Cheilodipterus quinquelineatus Cuvier, 1828:167-168 (type locality Society 

Islands). Ruppell, 1838:89 (Red Sea).Klunzinger, 1870:716 (Red Sea).Day, 1875:66 

(India).Macleay, 1881:48 (Australia).Steindachner and DOderlein, 1883:4 

(Japan).Regan, 1908:224 (Chagos Archipelago).Weber, 1913:239 (Indonesia).Weber 

and De Beaufort, 1929:361-363 (Indonesia and Australia).Fowler and Bean, 1930:127-

131 (Philippines).Munro, 1955:119, pl. 21, fig. 324. (Sri Lanka).Arnoult, 1958:62 

(Aldabra).Masuda et al, 1984:144, pl. 129-L (Japan).Gon, 1986a:555-556, pl. 50 (Red 

Sea south to Inhaca).Randall, 1986:63, pl. 81 (Red Sea).Allen and Swainston, 1988:64, 

pl. 23, fig. 369 (Western Australia from Abrolhos northwards).Myers, 1989:123, pl. 

43G, fig. 6C (Micronesia).Winterbottom, Emery, and Holm, 1989:31, fig. 173 (Chagos 

Archipelago).Atyia, 1991:132, pl. 188 (Egyptian Red Sea).Kuiter, 1992:68, pl. B 

(Indonesia).Randall, 1992:49, pl. 102 (Maldives).Debelius, 1993:124, pl. (Red Sea and 

Indian Ocean).Randall and Anderson, 1993:16, fig. 13 (Maldives).GOthel, 1994:109, pl. 

(Red Sea and Maldives).Kuiter and Debelius, 1994:121, pl. (Southeast Asia). 

Chilodipterus quinquelineatus. Playfair and Gunther, 1866:22 (Zanzibar).Klunzinger, 

1884:23 (Red Sea). 

Parmia quinquelineata. Bleeker, 1865:147 (Indonesia).Smith, 1961:406, pl. 51 A (East 

Africa from Inhaca north).Smith and Smith, 1963:20, pl. 62 A (Seychelles).Magnus, 
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1967:656 (Red Sea).Bock, 1978:39, pl. 3 (East Africa).Jones and Kumaran, 1980:269, 

fig. 227 (Laccadives). 

Material Examined: BMNH 1984.5.16:164-189 (in part), 16(22.8-72.3) mm SL, Straits of 

Hormuz, Ghanam Island, Oman; CAS 87228, 81.5 mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Kalbuh near 

Muscat, Oman, 6 m, night dive. 

Diagnosis. 

A medium size species of the genus Cheilodipterus with dorsal rays VI + 1,9; anal 

rays 11,8; pectoral rays 12-13 (rarely 13); lateral line scales 26-28 (usually 27); total gill 

rakers 12-15; developed gill rakers 8-14 (usually 9-13); preopercle ridge smooth and 

margin serrate at angle and immediately adjacent ventral and dorsal portions; no canine 

teeth at symphysis of lower jaw; caudal fin emarginate; to about 120 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol yellowish brown with five narrow dark brown horizontal stripes; 

the upper most beginning on dorsal profile above posterior edge of eye and running just 

below dorsal fin bases to posterior edge of caudal peduncle; the second running from 

dorsal portion of snout above eye nearly to caudal fin base; the third running from tip of 

upper jaw through eye and ending directly below second stripe; the fourth beginning at tip 

of lower jaw and running just below eye and ending below third stripe; the fifth beginning 

on ventral profile under eye and running just above the pelvic and anal fin bases and 

ending just past posterior portion of anal fin base; a pale area directly posterior to end of 

body stripes which extends partially onto caudal fin base; a black caudal spot centered 

within pale area; all fins pale. 
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Color in life whitish ivory with distinct black stripes as in preserved fish; a bright 

yellow circular area at posterior end of body stripes which nearly covers caudal peduncle 

and extends partially onto caudal fin; a distinct black caudal spot (sometimes horizontally 

elongate) centered within yellow area; all fins hyaline. 

Discussion. 

Cheilodipterus quinquelineatus is a medium size Cheilodipterus which ranges 

widely in the Indo-Pacific. Individuals of C. quinquelineatus less than about 65 mm SL are 

easily confused with C. novemstriatus (see separate species account for differences). Even 

more similar is C. isostigmus (Schultz) 1940, described from New Guinea, and known 

only from the western Pacific Ocean where the two species are sympatric. They are only 

reliably seperated by an examination of the dentition of the lower jaw; C. isostigmus has 

large canines at the symphisis of the lower jaw which C. quinquelineatus lacks. Gon 

(1993) suggests that C. isostigmus may be a slightly more cryptic species than C. 

quinquelineatus, and prefers deeper reef habitats in the 20-40 m range. 

Cheilodipterus quinquelineatus is commonly observed in study area waters, and 

most abundantly in the Gulf of Oman. It is most often noted singly in sheltered reef areas 

during the day and in the open both over substrate and above the reef at night. Magnus 

(1967) notes that several Red Sea apogonids are regularly observed and seem to prefer 

living near (but not necessarily in) the spines of the echinoid Diadema setosum. Included 

in this group is C. quinquelineatus (refered to as Parmia 5-lineata) which Magnus notes 

appear to stay in the same area and can be observed for weeks. Although Randall (1986) 

suggests that C. quinquelineatus may seek refuge among Diadema spines, this has been 
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rarely observed in study area waters, and then only with smaller individuals. Kuwamura 

(1984) describes reproductive behavior for the species in Japanese waters. 

Cheilodipterus quinquelineatus ranges from East Africa and the Red Sea across 

the Indo-Pacific to Japan southwards to Rapa and Pitcairn; Hawaii excluded. Relyea 

(1981) records C. quinquelineatus from the Arabian Gulf, but I follow Randall et al 

(1994) in rejecting Relyea's Arabian Gulf records not documented with specimens or 

photos due to numerous dubious identifications. 

Genus Fowleria Jordan and Evermann, 1903 

Diagnosis: Dorsal rays VII + 1,9; anal rays 11,8; pectoral rays 13-14; lateral line scales 9-

13; total gill rakers 9-13; developed gill rakers 5-8; preopercle ridge and margin smooth; 

palantine teeth absent; supramaxilla present; second dorsal, anal, and caudal fin rounded. 

Fowleria abocellata Goren and Karplus Plate 3.29 Dwarf Cardinalfish 

Fowleria abocellata Goren and Karplus, 1980:231-234, pl. 1, fig. 1 (type locality Gulf of 

Eliat, Red Sea).Winterbottom, Emery, and Holm, 1989:31, fig. 174 (Chagos 

Archipelago, Fiji).Randall, Allen, and Steene, 1990:151, pl. (Great Barrier Reef and 

Coral Sea).Randall and Anderson, 1993: (Maldives).Randall et al, 1994:227, fig. 4 

(Arabian Gulf: Jana Island, Indonesia, Papua New Guinea, Philippines, Solomon Islands, 

Marshall Islands, Society Islands). 
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Foa abocellata. Hayashi and Kishimoto, 1983:19 (Ryukyu Islands).Hayashi in Masuda et 

al, 1984:144, pl. 129, fig. H (Ryukyu Islands, Palau). 

Material Examined: Oman, Musandum Peninsula, Gulf of Oman side, entrance to Khawr 

Fordha, 2(25-30 mm SL), 10-15 m, specimens lost. 

Diagnosis. 

A species of the genus Fowleria with dorsal elements VII-I,9; anal rays 11,8; 

pectoral rays 13-14; lateral line scales 11; predorsal scales 4; scales ctenoid; total gill 

rakers 13-15; developed gill rakers 5-6; preopercular ridge and margin smooth; caudal fin 

rounded; to about 45 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol light brown, body and fin bases finely blotched with pale 

markings, a faint barred pattern on body; two dark brown blotches radiating from the 

anterior portion of the eye; a lighter brown streak from behind eye to behind end of 

maxilla; opercle with dark brown blotches; a scattering of small dark spots beneath and 

above pectoral fin. Color in life reddish brown with markings as in preserved fish. 

Discussion. 

Although Fowleria abocellata was only recently described it has been reported 

from a wide variety of locations in the Indo-Pacific. Like other members of the genus it is 

a cryptic species and is seldom observed or collected without the use of chemicals. 

Fowleria abocellata appears to attain only about half the of size of other Fowleria with 

the largest reported specimen at 37 mm SL, and is distinguished from other Fowleria by 
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the absence of any body ocellus. One of the two specimens examined for this study was 

orally incubating eggs which were yellowish in color. 

The two specimens reported here were taken while collecting Pseudochromis 

caudalis on the Gulf of Oman side of the Straits of Hormuz, and identification was 

confirmed by J.E. Randall (pers comm). The Psuedochromis were living individually under 

rocks about 25-50 cm in diameter (Gill and Mee, 1993). At the introduction of quinaldine 

sulfate solution the Pseudochromis and ocassionally F. abocellata would exit. Most of the 

Pseudochromis which were collected in the 10-15 depth range had a single E abocellata 

sharing their cave. Although P. caudalis were observed as deep as 30 m, no F. abocellata 

were noted below about 15 m. Goren and Karplus (1980) collected all of their type 

material from branching Acropora coral and Winterbottom et al (1989) report two 

specimens collected intertidally in 0-1 m. Despite extensive use of quinaldine sulfate in the 

Muscat area of Oman (where branching Acropora is locally common), and occasional use 

of rotenone in several other areas of Oman, no additional specimens of F. abocellata have 

been reported from these areas. Fowleria abocellata has been collected from the Red Sea 

to Fiji from scattered locations. Due to its recent identification, small size, and cryptic 

nature it can be expected to be eventually found throughout most of the Indo-west Pacific. 

Fowleria aurita (Valenciennes) Plate 3.30 Aurita Cardinalfish 

Apogon auritus Valenciennes in Cuvier and Valenciennes, 1831:443 (type locality 

Mauritius). Gunther, 1873:23 (Red Sea).Day, 1875:63, pl. 17 (Red Sea, East Africa, 

seas of India, Malay Archipelago). Borsieri, 1904 : 191-192 (Red S ea). P ellegrin, 
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1914:544 (Red Sea).Bamber, 1915:480 (W. Red Sea).Weber and DeBeaufort, 

1929:(5):325-327 (Red Sea).Lachner, in Schultz et al, 1953:(1):432, 442, 475-476 

(Red Sea). 

Apogon (Apogonichthys) auritus. Klunzinger, 1870:709-710 (Red Sea); 1884:19 (Red 

Sea).Norman, 1939:59 (Maldives). 

Apogonichthys auritus. Gunther, 1859:246 (Red Sea).Playfair and Gunther, 1866:21 

(Zanzibar, Mauritius, and Red Sea).Kossman and Rauber, 1877a:385 (Red Sea); 1877b:8 

(Red Sea).Kossmann, 1879:21 (Red Sea).Klausewitz, 1959:251-252 (Red Sea). 

Fowleria aurita. Smith, 1961:382-383, pl. 51D (Western Indian Ocean).Goren and 

Karplus, 1980:232 (Red Sea).Allen and Swainston, 1988:64-65, pl. 23, fig. 373 (North-

Western Australia from Abrolhos northwards).Winterbottom et al, 1989:32, fig. 175 

(Chagos Archipelago).Randall et al, 1990:151, pl. (Great Barrier Reef and Coral Sea). 

Apogon punctulatus Rtippell, 1838:88, pl. 22, fig. 4 (Red Sea); 1852:2 (Red Sea), (syn. V. 

Smith, 1961). 

Material Examined: CAS 82339, 73.0 mm SL, Arabian Sea, Barr al Hikman, Oman, 0-1.5 

m, rotenone. 
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Diagnosis. 

A species of the genus Fowleria with dorsal elements VII + 1,8; anal rays 11,8; 

pectoral rays 13-14; lateral line scales 10-13; predorsal scales 4-5; scales ctenoid; total gill 

rakers 14-17; developed gill rakers 4-6; preopercular ridge and margin smooth, and poorly 

ossified; caudal fin rounded; to about 90 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol light to dark brown without obvious bars on body; distinct dark 

ocellus on margin of operculum directly posterior to eye (sometimes absent in juveniles); 

one to two faint dark cheek stripes radiating away from posterior ventral quadrant of eye 

towards pelvic area; fins pale to dusky. 

Color in life rusty red to brown as above with distinct black ocellus as above; 

cheek stripes brown; fins pinkish orange to reddish as above. 

Discussion. 

Fowleria aurita is known from the study area on the basis of a single specimen 

taken with rotenone. Although the recently described F abocellata is relatively easy to 

identify because of its small size and absence of an ocellus, the other members of the genus 

are problematic and a revision is needed. Most recent workers including Randall et al 

(1990), Winterbottom et al (1989), and Allen and Swainston (1988) have seperated F 

aurita and F variegata (see separate species account) on the basis of color as other 

characters tend to overlap. The absence of dark mottling on body and fins of F. aurita 

separate it from F variegata. 

More problematic is F marmorata (Alleyne and Macleay), 1877 which 

Winterbottom, et al (1989) suggest may be synonymous with F aurita. They base this 
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observation on 37 specimens (16-92 mm SL) collected in the Chagos Archipelago and 

note that the presence of bars [which Randall et al (1990) suggest is diagnostic for F. 

marmorata], ranges in their material from no bars to distinct bars suggesting that they are 

all one species. Fowleria marmorata has not been recorded from the study area but Dor 

(1984) and Randall et al (1990) record it from the Red Sea. 

Fowleria aurita appears to range across the Indo-west Pacific including 

the Red Sea. 

Fowleria variegata (Valenciennes) Plate 3.31 Variegated Cardinalfish 

Apogon variegatus Valenciennes, 1832:55 (type locality Mauritius).Bamber, 1915, 

31:480 (W. Red Sea).Lachner, 1953:475-476 (Red Sea and Samoa). 

Fowleria variegata. Goren and Karplus, 1980:232 (Red Sea).Al Bahama, 1986:74 

(Bahrain).Randall, 1986:65, p192 (Red Sea).Allen and Swainston, 1988:64, p123, fig 

372 (W. Australia from Abrolhos northwards).Winterbottom, et al, 1989:32, fig 177 

(Chagos Archipelago). 

Material Examined: BMNH 1984.5.16:151-156, 6(25.5-36.5) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, 

Musandum Peninsula, Oman. 
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Diagnosis. 

A species of the genus Fowleria with dorsal rays VII + 1,8; anal rays 11,8; pectoral 

rays 13-14; lateral line scales 10-13; predorsal scales 4-5; scales ctenoid; total gill rakers 

14-17; developed gill rakers 4-6; preopercular ridge and margin smooth, and poorly 

ossified; caudal fin rounded; to about 70 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol light brown with dark brown mottling over body and all fins 

except pectorals sometimes nearly obscuring lighter body color (dark bars sometimes 

faintly present on side of body); distinct darker brown to black ocellus on margin of 

operculum directly posterior to eye (sometimes absent in juveniles); sometimes 2-3 

indistinct cheek stripes radiating away from posterior portion of eye. 

Color in life pale brown body with reddish brown mottling as in preserved fish; 

distinct black ocellus usually present and often surrouned by lighter area; fins reddish to 

yellowish with darker brown to reddish mottling as in preserved fish; pectorals hyaline. 

Discussion. 

Fowleria variegata is known from the study area on the basis of a single collection 

from the Musandum Peninsula in the Gulf of Oman at the entrance to the Arabian Gulf. It 

is very similar to the slightly larger F. aurita (see separate species account for differences), 

and species determinations should be undertaken with caution. 

Winterbottom, et al (1989) note that their collections of F. variegata were 

confined to the two most sheltered lagoon sites sampled in the Chagos Archipelago. The 

absence of additional collections of F. variegata from the current study area may be due in 

part to the lack of this type of habitat. Salm (1993) details the coral reefs of Oman, but 
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notes that there are few areas of fringing reef and their associated lagoons. Seasonal 

upwelling, particularly that driven by monsonal weather patterns, may create surface 

turbulance which limits or eliminates the preferred habitat of F. variegata (and perhaps 

other members of the genus). The Musandum peninsula, where the single lot reported here 

was collected, does have many fjord-like sheltered areas which Fowleria may prefer. The 

limited use of rotenone in the study area is also a factor in the collection of these 

cryptic species. 

Fowleria variegata appears to range from the Red Sea and Indian Ocean to 

Samoa, including the Arabian Gulf. 

Genus Holapogon Fraser, 1973  

Monotypic and diagnosed in species diagnosis below.  

Holapogon maximus (Boulenger) Plate 3.32 Goliath Cardinalfish 

Apogon maximus Boulenger, 1887:655 (type locality Muscat, Oman); 

1889 : 244 . Steindachner, 1902 : 162 (East Arabia). Zugmayer, 1913 : 10 (Oman).Norman, 

1939:59 (South Arabia and Gulf of Oman). 

Holapogon maximus Fraser, 1973:1-7, fig. 1 (Gulf of Oman and South Arabia). 
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Material Examined: Syntypes: BMNH 1887.11.11:66-67, 3(173.9-200.6) mm SL, Muscat,  

Oman; BMNH 1887.11.11:68, 176.4 mm SL skeleton, Muscat, Oman.  

Non type: BMNH 1889.4.15:21-23, 3(176.9-208.4) mm SL, Muscat, Oman; BMNH  

1939.5.24.848, 82.4 mm SL, South Arabian Coast, Murray Expedition, station 43, 83-100  

m; CAS 73233, 156.7.0 mm SL, Arabian Sea, off Raysut, Oman, R/V "Rastrelliger",  

station 94, trawl, 44 m; CAS 73216, 145.0 mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Muttrah Fish Market,  

Oman; CAS 87229, 193.0 mm SL, same data as CAS 73216; CAS 87230, 4(153.0-160.5)  

mm SL, same data as CAS 73216; ROM uncat., 2(156.5-167.0) mm SL, same data as  

CAS 73216; RUSI uncat., 2(145.7-176.0) mm SL, same data as CAS 73216; USNM  

213365, 2(145.7-154.3) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, 23°43' N, 58°23' E, "Anton Bruun"  

Cruise 48, station 269A, trawl, 27 m. 

Diagnosis. (Genus and species) 

A species of the monotypic genus Holapogon with dorsal rays VIII + 1,9 with the 

eighth dorsal spine reduced and not visible without radiograph; anal rays 11,7; pectoral 

rays 13-14; lateral line scales 23-25; predorsal scales 3-4; scales ctenoid; total gill rakers 

21-24; developed gill rakers 15-17; preopercular ridge smooth and margin serrate; caudal 

fin emarginate; large supramaxilla; to at least 250 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol pale tan to yellowish with dark scale size blotches (occasionally 

grouped to form irregular spots) scattered over body posterior to head; these blotches 

often run in uneven rows somewhat longitudinally along scale rows; fish under about 150 

mm SL often with a dark brown stripe running obliquely from posterior edge of eye 

towards posterior margin of opercle, and sometimes a second parallel stripe about one eye 
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diameter posterior to the eye running from the dorsal surface nearly to just in front of 

pelvic origin; fins dusky to pale without blotches. 

Color in life pale brown to yellowish body with black blotches and stripes as in 

preserved fish; all fins distinctly pale yellow. 

Discussion. 

Fraser (1973) proposed the monotypic genus Holapogon for Boulenger's Apogon 

maximus. Fraser notes that H. maximus appears to be the most primitive known apogonid 

and distinguishes the genus on the basis of nine dorsal spines, perforated ceratohyal, seven 

anal soft rays, and the lack of what he calls an infraorbital shelf. Holapogon maximus also 

has a large supramaxilla. 

Holapogon maximus is rare in museum collections. It is irregularly available in the 

national fish market in Muttrah, Oman and all specimens I collected for this study, with 

one exception, were obtained there. Artisinal fisherman apparantly catch them on hand 

lines at night when fishing for more esteemed lutjanids in the Muscat area. Most of the 

market fish showed evidence of a rapid accent. The single exception was collected while 

aboard the R/V "Rastrelliger" during one of 47 trawls over a two week period. Small 

commercial fishing trawlers operating under license in Omani waters catch individual H. 

maximus often enough to have a photo identification code for them. 

I have shown photographs of H. maximus to recreational divers and diving 

photographers who often dive on 40-50 m deep reefs in the Muscat area, but none ever 

recalled seeing the species. Randall (pers. comm.) during more recent fieldwork in the 

Muscat area reported a significant cool water intrusion at Fahal Island near Muscat which 
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killed many tropical reef fishes. At 30 m Randall observed and photographed H. maximus. 

This suggests that the distribution of H. maximus is strongly influenced by water 

temperature. Based on this and also the significant lack of relatively deep water habitats in 

the Arabian Gulf, it is unlikely that H. maximus will be recorded there. 

Kyushin, et al (1975) illustrate in color a 157 mm SL fish which matches 

coloration and shape of H. maximus from the Andaman Islands. No collection information 

beyond the locale is given, but the minimal meristic information matches H. maximus with 

the exception of the dorsal ray count which is given as VII (vs. VIII for H. maximus). As 

noted above, however, the tiny eighth dorsal spine is reduced and visible only with 

radiograph. The presence of H. maximus in the eastern Indian Ocean suggests that it may 

eventually be recorded across the Indo-West Pacific like other relatively deep dwelling 

apogonids such as Apogon gularis. 

Genus Rhabdamia Weber, 1909 

Diagnosis: Dorsal rays VI-VII + 1,9-12; anal rays 11,9-13; preopercle ridge and margin 

smooth; total gill rakers 22-33; developed gill rakers 17-31; lateral line complete with 22-

24 scales; scales cycloid to ctenoid; supramaxilla absent. 

Rhabdamia cypselura Weber Plate 3.33 Swallowtail Cardinalfish 

Rhabdamia cypselurus Weber, 1909:167 (type locality Seram, Indonesia).Weber and De 

Beaufort, 1929:358-359, fig. 86 (Indonesia).Smith, 1961:376, p1. 46-C (Mozambique 

and Aldabra).Smith and Smith, 1963:20, pl. 60-C (Seychelles).Jones and Kumaran, 
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1980:248-249, fig. 207 (Laccadives).Masuda et al., 1984:150, pl. 133-G (Ryukyu 

Islands).Allen and Swainston, 1988:68, pl. 25, fig. 408 (Western Australia from Ningaloo 

northwards).Myers, 1989:118, fig. 3d (Micronesia).Winterbottom, et al., 1989:33, fig. 

182 (Chagos). 

Rhabdamia cypselura. Gon, 1987:14-15, fig. 15 (Maldives).Randall and Anderson, 

1993:16 (Maldives).Kuiter and Debelius, 1994:120, pl (Indonesia, Philippines, Vietnam, 

Malaysia, Singapore, Thailand, and Andamans).Randall, et al., 1994:227, pl. 4 

(Musandum, Straits of Hormuz). 

Apogon cypselurus. Lachner, 1953:450-451 (Marshall Islands, Indonesia, and Philippines). 

Material Examined: ROM 44186, 2(42.2-45.5) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Oman, 1.5 km 

northwest of Kalhat, 22 43'90" N, 59 22'90" E, 8 m, rotenone; ROM 44187,153(25.9-

47.0) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Oman, 14 km northeast of Sur, 22 39'30" N, 59 25'30" E, 

12 m, rotenone. 

Diagnosis. 

A species of the genus Rhabdamia with dorsal rays VI + 1,9; anal rays 11,9-10; 

pectoral rays 13-16; lateral line scales 25; predorsal scales 4; scales cycloid and deciduous; 

total gill rakers 16-18; developed gill rakers 13-14; preopercle ridge smooth and margin 

with mild undulations; caudal fin deeply forked; to about 50 mm SL. 
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Color in alcohol pale yellowish with a distinct black line on snout from anterior tip 

to orbit margin; a second less distinct horizontal black streak about halfway between 

posterior margin of orbit and opercular margin; sometimes an indistinct black streak below 

and posterior to the ventral portion of the eye; distinct to diffuse black submarginal bands 

in each lobe of caudal fin. 

Color in life translucent pale reddish orange with a silvery abdominal cavity; three 

often indistinct black markings on snout and head as above; distinct to diffuse submarginal 

dark bands in each lobe of caudal fin. 

Discussion. 

The genus Rhabdamia is represented by four species from the Indo-Pacific, 

although Kuiter (1992) illustrates a possible undescribed fifth species from Indonesia. 

Rhabdamia cypselura was only recently recorded from the waters of the study area by 

Randall et al (1994). This record was a based on a single collection in the Straits of 

Hormuz at the boundry between the Arabian Gulf and Gulf of Oman. Randall et al 

consider this locale as being within the Arabian Gulf. Two additional lots examined for this 

study are from the the Gulf of Oman, and numerous sight records have been made from 

the waters near Muscat. I am aware of no collections or sight recordsfrom the Arabian 

Sea portion of the study area. 

Rhabdamia cypselura most often occurs in large dense schools which are usually 

stationary during daytime hours in shadowed spaces between reef structure. Randall et al 

(1994) note that it is not uncommonly found in mixed schools with R. gracilis (Bleeker) 

but this species has not been recorded from the study area or northwestern Indian Ocean 
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and Red Sea. These species can be seperated by the higher anal ray count for R. gracilis 

[12-13 vs. 9 (rarely 10) for R. cypselura] and higher gill raker count (26-27 total rakers 

vs. 16-19 for R. cypselura). Rhabdamia nigrimentum (Smith) 1961 is only known from a 

few Red Sea collections, but may eventually be found in the southwest portions of the 

study area. It can be seperated from R. cypselura by its higher first dorsal spine count (VII 

for R. nigrimentum vs. VI for R. cypselura). Rhabdamia nigriventrum also appears to be 

a deeper water species. Smith's (1961) type material was trawled from 25 m and Kotthaus 

(1970) reports 293 specimens trawled from 70-75 m. 

Randall et al (1994) and Randall (1994) diagnose erroneous anal ray counts for 

Rhabdamia cypselura from material from the Straits of Hormuz and Red Sea respectively. 

Anal ray counts for the species in the former were listed as III, 9 and in the latter as I, 9. 

The correct anal spine count is II and the soft ray count is typically 9 which I have 

expanded here to rarely 10 based on a single specimen in a lot of 153. 

Rhabdamia cypselura ranges across the Indo-Pacific from Mozambique and the 

Seychelles to Southern Japan and Micronesia including the Red Sea. 

Genus Siphamia Weber, 1909 

Diagnosis. Dorsal rays VI-VII + 1,8-10; anal rays 11,7-9; pectoral rays 13-15; lateral line 

complete or incomplete with 9-24 scales; preopercle ridge smooth and margin smooth or 

serrate; total gill rakers 12-20; developed gill rakers 8-15; supramaxilla absent; palantine 

teeth present; canine teeth sometimes present; bioluminous band present; caudal 

fin forked. 
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Plate 3.34 Red Sea Urchin CardinalfishSiphamia permutata Klausewitz 

Beanea trivittata Steindachner, 1902:337-338 (type locality Red Sea), Name suppressed 

by ICZN Opinion 1481 for purpose of priority but not homonymy. 

Siphamia permutata Klausewitz, 1966:217-222, pis. 1-3 (type locality Red Sea).Magnus, 

1967: 635-664, pl. 13 (Red Sea).Randall and Fraser, 1986:193-195 (Red Sea). 

Material Examined: BPBM 34422, 6(19.5-30.0) mm SL, Arabian Sea, S. Oman, Eagle's 

Retreat, 16 58'0" N, 54 42'50" E, 6-8 m, rotenone. 

Diagnosis. 

A species of the genus Siphamia with dorsal rays VII + 19; anal rays II, 8-9; 

pectoral rays 15; lateral line scales 23; predorsal scales 5-6; scales ctenoid; total gill rakers 

12-13, developed gill rakers 9; preopercle ridge smooth and margin with slight undulations 

(sometimes a few points near angle); caudal fin forked; to about 30 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol yellowish brown with three indistinct darker brown stripes 

running from posterior of head to caudal peduncle, dark brown to black luminous tissue 

tube running from isthmus to nearly caudal fin base; pectoral fins pale and other 

fins dusky. 

Color in life reddish brown to brown with dark luminous tissue tube not obviously 

bioluminescent; stripes noted for preserved material not obvious; pectoral fins hyaline and 

other fins dusky. 
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Discussion. 

Fraser (1972) notes that the genus Siphamia comprises a natural group of at least 

18 nominal species. The genus is in need of revision and this has perhaps been hampered 

by their small size (seldom more than 30 mm SL), often poor representation in museum 

collections, difficulty to photograph underwater, and the sometimes dramatic post-mortem 

color changes. Many, perhaps most, species are closely associated with long spined 

echinoids where their small size and coloration provide excellent camouflage. 

Siphamia permutata was described by Klausewitz (1966) from 6 specimens 

collected off the Egyptian coast in the northern Red Sea. He reported their primary 

distinguishing character as being 9 anal rays versus 8 for the rest of the genus. The 

material reported herein is tentatively identified as S. permutata, however, only one of the 

six specimens has an anal count of II,9 (the other five have 8 anal rays). These six study 

area specimens were collected together and match each other and the description of S. 

permutata with the exception of the anal count. Other distinguishing characters for S. 

permutata include slightly enlarged caniform teeth on the upper jaws and enlarged 

caniform teeth on the lower jaw; and a smooth preopercular ridge with only slightly 

undulating preopercular margin. Klausewitz notes three darker bands which appear post-

mortem and run horizontally on the body. The study area specimens show this character 

most distinctly on the posterior half only. 

Only a few species of Siphamia have been reported from the Indian Ocean. 

Siphamia mossambica Smith, 1955 is known from the East African coast from Kenya 

south to Sodwana Bay in South Africa. It can be seperated from permutata by the 

absence of enlarged caniniform teeth in the jaws. Siphamia versicolor (Smith and 
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Radcliffe), 1911 (see separate species account) is known from the Gulf of Oman in the 

study area and can also be separated from S. permutata by the absence ofcaniniform 

teeth. Recent reviews and checklists of reef fishes from the Maldives (Randall and 

Anderson, 1993), Chagos (Winterbottom, Emery, and Holm, 1989) and Laccadives (Jones 

and Kumaran, 1980) report no ,S'iphamia from these areas. This could be a collection 

artifact or may suggest that Indian Ocean Siphamia are continental and do not occur on 

oceanic islands. 

Randall and Fraser (1986) petitioned the International Commission on Zoological 

Nomenclature (ICZN) to supress the name Beanea trivittata Steindachner, 1902 in favor 

of Siphamia permutata. The former was described from a single specimen (no longer 

extant) as a holocentrid, however, Randall and Fraser note that the counts and other 

evidence suggest that B. trivittata was an apogonid. No other specimens of B. trivittata 

have been collected and the name has appeared only in compilations. The ICZN in the 

Bulletin of Zoological Nomenclature (1988, Opinion 1481) ruled in favor of Randall and 

Lochner' s petition. 

The specimens examined for this study were collected during a single rotenone 

station and their life habitat was not observed during collections, however, the echinoids 

Diadema setosum and Echinotrix calamaris were noted in the vicinity. Magnus (1967) 

reports that Red Sea S. permutata were found singly or rarely in pairs in the spines of 

D. setosum. 

The material reported herein is the first tentative record of S. permutata outside of 

the Red Sea. The species is apparantly rare, or at least rarely collected in the Red Sea, 

with the only reported collection site being in the northwest portion. 
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Siphamia versicolor (Smith and Radcliffe) Plate 3.35 Sea-Urchin Cardinalfish 

Amia versicolor Smith and Radcliffe, 1911:257, fig. 3 (type locality Luzon, Philippines). 

Siphamia versicolor. Lachner, 1953:418-419, fig. 69 (Philippines). Masuda et al., 

1984:144, pl. 129-J (Southern Japan).Myers, 1989:124, fig. 5c (Marianas and east 

Caro lines).Kuiter, 1992:66, pl. F (Flores, Indonesia). 

Material Examined:BPBM 21439, 6(15.5-30.3) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, Muscat, Bandar 

Kharyan, 15 m, in urchin; ROM 44189, 6(17.5-28.2) mm SL, Gulf of Oman, 13 km 

northeast of Sur, 22 39'30" N, 59 25'30" E, 12 m, rotenone. 

Diagnosis. 

A species of the genus Siphamia with dorsal rays VII + 1,9; anal rays II, 8; 

pectoral rays 14-16 (usually 15); lateral line scales 23-24; predorsal scales 4-5; scales 

cycloid; total gill rakers 10-12; developed gill rakers 8-9; preopercle ridge smooth and 

margin serrate (strongest at angle); caudal fin forked with rounded lobes; to about 

40 mm SL. 

Color in alcohol silvery with numerous dark chromotophores covering body; 

sometimes with three distinct horizontal dark stripes; the center stripe running from head 

to caudal peduncle and the upper and lower stripes running from head to just below 

posterior portions of second dorsal and anal fins. 
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Color in life variable; dark brownish red to silvery, occasionally showing three dark 

horizontal stripes when stressed (and post-mortem); fins transparent to reddish orange 

sometimes with barely discernable dark chromotaphores especially on first dorsal fin. 

Discussion. 

Siphamia versicolor was described by Smith and Radcliffe based on material from 

the Philippine Islands. Lachner (1953) treated Smith and Radcliffe's description as 

pertaining only to the holotype and managed to extract and describe an additional four 

species from the S. versicolor paratypes. These additional nominal species include S. 

argentea, S. cuprea, S. elongata, and S. ovalis. As noted above, a revision is needed to 

sort out these and other nominal Siphamia species and the identification of study area 

material as S. versicolor should be considered tentative. 

Siphamia species have been observed in tidepools among echinoid spines (Gon, 

1986a) and coral branches (Smith, 1961), and reportedly collected in depths of 27-51 m 

(Weber and De Beaufort, 1929). Specimens of S. versicolor in study area waters near 

Muscat were only observed in 6-15 m. There also appeared to be some seasonality to their 

appearence but this this was not confirmed. In contrast to S. permutata (see separate 

species account) S. versicolor were most often observed in groups numbering over 20 

individuals in a single echinoid. They were most frequently observed echinoid symbiont 

was Diadema setosum, and occasionally D. echinotrix, both of which are particularly 

abundant in waters around Muscat. Groups were usually of mixed size individuals. 

Siphamia versicolor has been reported from Southern Japan and portions of 

Micronesia, in addition to the type locality, and the Gulf of Oman reported here. 
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Chapter 4  
Summary.  

The previous two chapters comprise a progress report on the taxonomic status of 

the apogonid fishes of the study area, and in addition have added minor information 

regarding the natural history of these fishes. The current level of knowledge ofthe shore 

fishes of the study area is slowly increasing and the research results presented herein are 

the first detailed look at any coral reef fish family from that area. More apogonids remain 

to be recorded from the area and undoubtedly new species will continue to be described 

for many years to come. The published results of this research will hopefully aid future 

workers in their understanding of this group. 

The most significant result of this study is perhaps the clarification of the status of 

Apogon nigripinnis. Previously thought to range from the Red Sea and easternAfrica to 

the Philippines, the present study has been demonstrated that it ranges onlyfrom southern 

India to the Philippines, and is replaced by A. pharaonis in the Indian Ocean and Red Sea. 

Two previously unknown species have also been described as a part of this study. One of 

these, Apogon species C., has been represented in museum collections (although 

incorrectly identified) for many years. The second species, A. dhofar, described in chapter 

2, demonstrates the paucity of collections in southern Arabia. It is one of the most often 

observed apogonids in that region, yet the first known collections of this common fish 

were not made until 1988.. 

A number of general conclusions can be drawn from the research presented. The 

first regards the worldwide paucity of museum collections of many smaller coral reef 
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fishes. In general, historic collections have tended to end up in the national museums of 

the countries which had the most interest or influence in a particular region or country. 

Even in these cases, the collections themselves were often the haphazard result of 

interested amateur naturalists. This was the case in the study area where the two earliest 

collections made by British amateurs ended up in the BMNH. No additional shore-based 

collections from the study area are known until the 1970's, and even these more recent 

collections are not particularly large or well preserved. Understanding and clarification of 

relationships within shore fish groups will progress as larger collections representing the 

full geographic ranges of the species involved are amassed. 

A second conclusion, only hinted at in the research presented here, is the 

importance of behavior in defining a particular fish species. The observations required to 

grasp this important understanding are only implied by a preserved museum specimen.As 

more ichthyologists have the opportunity to observe fishes in their natural, surroundings 

these potentially delineating subtleties will gain in importance. 

Directions for future research within the family Apogonidae are vast, as they are in 

most larger families of tropical marine fishes. The genus Apogon has long been in need of 

revision, but the size and worldwide magnitude of the genus make this almost a life-time 

task. Fortunately there are many smaller research possibilities which will ultimately make 

Apogon and other apogonid genera better understood. 

Within the genus Apogon there are a number of apparent species complexes which 

need examination. The Apogon kiensis complex which includes Apogon with six first 

dorsal spines and a central dark stripe extending to the margin of the caudal fin is one. 

Included in this complex is an apparent undescribed species (Plate 3.10) from the study 

http:specimen.As
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area, however, additional material in better condition is needed to resolve its' identity. 

Another unresolved species complex includes the many dark-striped Apogon 

species including A. cookii and A. fasciatus from the study area. These apparently wide 

ranging species may provide clues to regional variation in other apogonids. The complex is 

also intriguing in that it contains one of the few apogonids (A. taeniophorus) which has 

any obvious sexual dimorphism (Gon, 1987a). 

While Apogon with well over 100 described species (Nelson, 1994) is by far the 

largest genus in the family, there are other smaller genera which are also in need of 

revision. Siphamia is perhaps the most poorly understood with about 20 nominal species 

(Fraser, 1972), but as noted in chapter 3, the small adult size and poor representation in 

museum collections has still made this smaller task a significant challenge. 

As noted at the beginning of this chapter, the research presented in the previous 

chapters is simply a progress report. Future workers will clarify, refine, and correct these 

results as additional data are collected and interpretation methods improve. 
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PLATE 2.1 Photograph 01 paratype of 
Apogon dhoftir, 53.9 mm SL, BPBM 36328, 
Rahah Bay, Oman (photograph: John E. 
Randall) 

2.3 Photograph of holotype of Apogon 
dhofdr, 79.5 mm SL, CAS 82327, Eagles 
Retreat near Mirhat, Oman; photographed 
from right side because of missing scales on 
left side (photograph: John E. Randall) 

2.5 Underwater photograph of what is 
possibly a juvenile Apogon dhofdr, about 35 
mm SL, Masirah Island, Oman (photograph: 
John E Randall) 

2.2 Underwater photograph of Apogon 
dhoftir, Sudah, Oman, depth 3 m 
(photograph: Jonathan K. L. Mee) 

2.4 Underwater photograph of adult Apogon 
psendoldeniatus, Gulf of Aqaba, Red Sea 
(photograph: John E. Randall) 

2.6 Underwater photograph of what is 
possibly a juvenile A. dhofttr from the Gulf 
of Oman, about 25 mm SL, Fahal Island 
near Muscat, depth 15 m, 4 February 1990 
(photograph: Bob Bedford) 



3.1 Underwater photograph of adult Apogon 
aurens, Hammel, Oman, depth 4 m 
(photograph: Jonathan K. L. Mee) 

3.3 Underwater photograph of adult Apogon 
eookii, about 60 mm SL, Kalhuh, Oman, 
depth 1 in (photograph: Jonathan K. L. Mee) 

3.5 Underwater photograph of Apogon 
eyanosoia, about 50 mm SL, Kalhuh, 
Oman, depth 4 in (photograph: Jonathan K. 
L. Mee) 

3.2 Photograph of adult Apogon coecinens 
37.0 mm SL, Fahal Island near Muscat, 
depth 16 m (photograph: John E Randall) 

3.4 Photograph of paratype of Apogon 
species C., 63.2 mm BPBM 21225, Bahrain, 
Arabian Gulf, depth 2-3 m (photograph: 
John E Randall) 

3.6 Underwater photograph of Apogon  
(IOW, about 55 mm SL, Arabian Sea,  
Sudah Harbor, Oman, depth 2.m  
(photograph: Jonathan K. L. Mee)  
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3.7 Photograph of Apogon elliotti, 85.0 mm 
SL, Kuwait, Arabian Gulf, trawl 
(photograph: John E Randall) 

3.9 Underwater photograph of Apogon 
fasciatus, about 85 m SL, Flores, Indonesia 
(photograph: John E. Randall) 

3.11 Underwater photograph of Apogon 
fleurieu group, Pillar Rock, Muscat, depth 
20 m (photograph: Jonathan K.L. Mee) 

3.8 Underwater photograph of Apogon 
eve rmanni, about 45 mm SL, Maldives, 
depth 10 m (photograph: John E. Randall) 

3.10 Photograph of undescribed Apogon 
species, 54 mm SL, Arabian Sea near 
southern entrance to Gulf of Oman, trawled 
from 60 m (photograph: Jonathan K.L. Mee) 

3.12 Underwater 
photograph of 
mixed school of 
Apogon aureus and 
Apogon fleurieu, Al 
lnshirah wreck, 
Muscat, Oman, 
depth 6 m 
(photograph: 
Jonathan K.L. Mee) 
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3.13 Underwater photograph of Apogon 
fraenatus, about 75 mm SL, Straits of 
Hormuz, Oman, 4 in (photograph: John E. 
Randall) 

3.15 Photograph of Apogon holotaenia, 
30.0 mm SL, Qum Point, Oman, depth 4 m 
(photograph: John E. Randall) 

Photograph of Apogon nigripes, 43.0 mm 
SL, Ras Iwetine, Kenya (photograph: John 
E. Randall) 

3.14 Photograph of Apogon gularis, 49.4 
mm SL, Bahrain, Arabian Gulf, trawled in 
30-35 m (photograph: John E. Randall) 

3.16 Photograph of Apogon natalensis, 
125.7 mm SL, Eagles Retreat, South Oman, 
depth 1.5 m (photograph John E. Randall) 

3.18 Photograph of paratype of Almon 
omanensis, about 65 mm SL, Masirah 
Island, Arabian Sea, Oman, depth 1.5 m 
(photograph: John E. Randall) 
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3.19 Underwater photograph of Apogon 
pharaonis, about 50 mm SL, Qum Point, 
Oman, depth 3 m (photograph: John P, 
Hoover) 
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3.21 Line drawing (if Apogon spilunys Irono 
original description, Regan, 1905 

3.20 Aquarium photograph of Apogon 
semiornains, about 35 mm SL, collected 
near Muscat, Oman (photograph: Jonathan 
K.L. Mee) 

3.22 Underwater photograph of Apogon 
taeniatus, about 60mm SL. Kenya 
(photograph: John E. Randall) 

3.23 Photograph of Apogon tnorensis, 42.0 3.24 Underwater photograph of Arhakt 
mm SL. Eagles Retreat, South Oman, depth jiwata, about 50 mm SL, Kalbuh, Oman, 
6-8 in (photograph: John E. Randall) depth 3 m (photograph: Jonathan K.L. Mee) 
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3.25 Underwater photograph of 
Chellodipteru.v macrodon, about 120 mm 
SL, Ka !huh, Oman, depth 6 m (photograph: 
Jonathan K.L. Mee) 

3.27 Underwater photograph of 
Cheilodipierus persicus, about 150 mm SL, 
Haramel, Oman, depth 6 m (photograph: 
Jonathan K.L. Mee) 

3.29 Photograph of Fowleria aboeellaia, 
36.0 mm SL, Ari Atoll, Maldives, depth 
35 m (photograph: John E. Randall) 

3.26 Underwater photograph of 
Cheilodipterus novemstriats, about 40 mm 
SL, Al Bustan, Oman, depth 3 m 
(photograph: Jonathan K.L. Mee) 

3.28 Underwater photograph of 
Cheilodipterus quinquelineatus, about 80 
mm SL, Al Inshirah, Oman, depth 5 in 
(photograph: Jonathan K.L. Mee) 

3.30 Photograph of Fowleria aiirita, 73.0 
mm SL, Bar Al Hikman, Arabian Sea, 
Oman, depth, 0-1 in (photograph: John E. 
Randall) 
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3.31 Photograph of Fowleria variegata, 
60.0 min SL, Bahrain, Arabian Gulf 
(photograph: John E. Randall) 

3.33 Underwater photgraph of Rhabdamia 
cvpselura, about 40-50 nun SL, Straits of 
Hormuz. Oman, depth 3-4 M (photography: 
John E. Randall) 

3.35 Underwater photograph of Siphaia 
versicolor, about 25 mm SL, living among 
spines of echinoid at Kalhuh, Oman, depth 
6 in (photograph: Jonathan K.L. Mee) 

3.32 Underwater photograph of Holapogon 
walnuts, about 150 mm SL, Fahal Island, 
Gulf of Oman, depth 40 in (photograph:. 
John E. Randall) 

3.34 Photograph of Siphaia permutam, 
27.0 mm SL, El Hamira, Gulf of Aqaba, Red 
Sea (photograph: John E. Randall) 




